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-thy fruit Hiereof, and did viit" ; mpaituok of It

sky,, from tin; .fruit of which a drink wns miuh1

\‘el Motes mustfliave knoxvn tlpit naturally Unne

V ■

. In the sri'ond Rig-Vcdii-Ihere is reference made 
to a tree, the ’fruit of which ,ls..ealled I’ippala. 
Birds settle on it, entiug that fruit, and then dug
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mily-oiiee or; so as n 'piophete's—and is struck' • 
with Jepyo^y-never as it wi rtcr uf a saetcif liooli./

Iind lost sight of the real filet. Ii was the drink 
yielded by the earthly lig-free that, made tlie 
heaven of the myth, aiid tlm literal acceptance of 
tlm^symbolie expression, whiehelms led to the 
supposition that the Hindoos' Imaged the creation

Voice, speaking through the medium; must lie 
granted by-those’ wh'iMfenk^e that Baahim's ass 
remonstrated withdtslmaster, or was the uss only 
tt ureyer ventrllmjjiist'.' In the miinifestijtioiis

Tl'i some folip. " A nd,their eye

, beiflg aii apple called a Pippin, or perluqis he 
i looked upon the whole story as allapph'ogue. It 
! Is the tig-tree in India, tlm lig-tree Iii Persia, the 
.tig liei-.'-.iii-EgypIrtlie-ligtree in Greece,^lul it 
was In lig Icaves.that tlm 'man'and woman tiled
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world of inner i-imseioiisness, aiid heard splril- 
voiccs, of the voice uf the Lord,.aiid were eon- 
scions of . spirit presence in .the garden, from

“And so much for thi; fatuihiii forbidden fruit- .^ 
tree which; brought death into nurworld and nit. - 

■Wr woe, the shadow ot whkdr^s darkened and'' • 
d.warfed the'soulsHf iiien for thousands of yeiirs.

1 anm and Ilm Pilris, and quail the-drink of tin--} was good for food aud-|4easant firfhe eyes, and 11 • 
mortality xvith Hu1 gods-. This is poetic, I might j tree to be desired lo.'make om- wise, she took of 
say phallicdigure, In the shadow of which we-jAhg fruit Hiereof. ami did eat" ; mpaituokof It

teries by the Brahmans, Mr. Massey said : The'.. Why It is called an apple, seeing that then- Is no 
tree which produces this divine Juice, tills splr- such fruit mentioned in the Mosaic account,;I 
itual Euphrasy, tills .Intoxicating narcotic,.iis can't tell,' tmless some veiy primitive philologist, 
we should say, was, lit an earlier period, tlie’, Identified tlie apph-as one w ith tlie Pippala,.there 
Pippal or religious tig-tree, otlo-i wise called the ' ’

and English Church, are, ill 1 derived from'the: 
:ly Spiritualistic practice of sjWWg hi a circle 

to form the electric ring nnd natiiriil focus for

iic lpvcd'on this side the grave; and found thenr 
equally effective on‘Hie other, luifl sct, his soul at 
rest. So strong is this belief in the power of the-mini

praises in honor of thu immortality which tlu-v to i-mthe tlii-nisi-lves. ■ . ~
now .share in eoiisi-qiii-nce nf having ta-teil the I My rom-InMon Is that, In the Mosaic iieeuiint 
fruit. -Here, then, we have a tree bearing a fruit ■ of the “ /-Wl,” we luiyi- irrepieseiitatimi of lift- 
xvhieh was used at the great Sonm saeritln-s of ’ 
Hie Hindoos, to lie hleiiBili-d as’producing »

So much f|ir the (head cuise of huiuiiiiitv, the : 
“ fall,” xvjiit'h xVirs (lie cause of;oiir. niiliiia’l de- . 

:pf-iivity,'.the "<ii-^ and penalty of <ivh- - ,

An Inquiry Concerning ;t Spirit-Wqrld, 
Revgaleil to tho Natural World from tho Enrlieit

Times, by 1 Monno of Objective Manifestations; ' 
• ' ■ - xvith an Identification oftha T100 of ,

- . Knowledge of Good and Evil. *
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. . inf oeraM) Mabbeyv •• .

On Smidiiy afternoon, Jan. lltli, tli^s dIstin
.' guished English autlior.nnd orator delivered tlie. 

: aecoful lecture of Ips present engagement, liefare
.. tlui - Mjisib Hal) Spiritualist Society, Boston.

After stating that lie. should oiler Tiis .best, and 
• hoped to find that himself anil his hearers Juul 

some thoughts in eommon, even.if they ivere not 
common thoughts, the speaker (iw is l^s wont) 

. plunged rajihHy into-the' treatment of tlje matter 
in hand: ■ ' . ' ■ ;..,.."'

. There are 1^ theories of. mail's origin. -One. 
assumes Unit lie was struck, off.peffeet (roih fife

. nilnt of creation; stiimpedpviththeinirige of God.
. The. other that lie lias been evolved physically 

ffoni the. animal ithigdoms as a crowning work, 
' and is slowly aiiproxlmatiiig to tliat flivinii like-

Hess which will take eternity to complete. One

hie to them. It-dld not dawn from any sudden 
illumination within, nor wake up as 11 memory 
of immortality,-The first idea of man's eonti-- 
unity after death, and the existence of a spirit
mil world, were engend.ereil^l maintain, by direct 
phenomenal proof and 'visible demonstration. 
As we have seen, there are savages who do not 
believe because they have not seen ; so We shall 
find plenty who do believe because they have 
seen. . .

I take it tlie first evidence of man's having be
come a breathing, spiritual image of God, is wit
nessed to by his ability to-n-cognize the fact of 
.spiritual existence when God appears to liim by 
means of spiritual apparition. A faculty of 
faith iu'tlie unseen could not have been created 
in the savage mind—which alupht dwells in tlie 
eyesalone—without some tangible form of appeal 
being made to it, oiibwfsof itself.. A faith in such 
astute was without solid ground togo uMon, with
out evidence 011 which to rest, and hailuio exist
ence iipart from belief. Spiritualism gpve this 
■outside appeal,' this foundation'for faith by a 
future life, by the direct reappearance, .under 
certain conditions, of tlmo friends whom the 
persons so seeing hud lield dear. The curly sys
tem of Christianity was based on this ocular de
monstration, which the present church rejects; 
among other points cited, being the factof Christ 
having appeared.'t^ his disciples as his first net 
after Ills resuijectioiu The Hebrews were char- 
neterized by the leeturor as a gloomy, unspirlhml 
people, who, In spile of their-recorded spirit 
manifestations aiid personal intcccoiir^-,- seemed 
never to Iia’ve grasped' the idea or doctrine of a 
personal immortality ; and Jesus was truly the 
first born'of’ tkaC nation Lu reveal eternal life.

(siild the speaker) seems to have looked on the 
state of departed spirits as a sort of‘ naked noth- 
bigness from which he shrank,mid against which 
he embraced Christianity witli its doctrine of ' 
eternal life. By degrees, the ghosts do evolve 
some kind of bi lief. Man la-gins to worship Hie 
God nearest to him, and the worship of ancestors 
Is one of the earliest forms of religimj. The wor
ship of our Father in’Heaven L preceded liy the 
worship of our. forefather-011 earth,'.is witli tlie 
Hindoos and Chinese apolhrosisvd ancestors 
preside over particiihli; families. Hesiod says ; 
when the mortal remains of tho-e who lived in I 

(the Golden Age were hidden hi Ihe earth, their | 
souls became beneficent demons, stilPhuvering I 
over the w'orhl they once inhabited, and still 1 
watching, clothed In thin air, as guardians over ;

depicts hirirns descending from his high original 
,7 : estate1 on Mils way to tlie devil. The other as as^ 

pending ft'imi the dus^ of the earth on his way' 
toward God, in the fulfillment.of a glorious desti

' ny. For my part, I hold that’tin; spiritual nature ; 
of maii is iis much a development, a growth of 

. - - consciousness, a progressive derivation' from its , 
ibiirce, as his physliciil'form is from,the earlier 

' • . f.orms. 1 have.110 fear of the doctrine called Dar- 
/ , wliilan, riifd I hold that the current fear of Itar-’ ’ 

gues a conception of" creation that is utterly lion
spiritual! barwinlsni only needs a true Splritn-' 

. allsin to put it through and clinch it on the other 
side. Man never diil begin on this earth as tin 
angel ready-made ; did not begin as that width, 
.will take.'him an eternity to become. -It seems to 
me.tluitlie was born as blind as puppies tire; blind 

......... .  to many laws of our being which we now call.
natural.- In fact, it was us a law-breaker that he 
first recognized the law-junker ; it, took ages 

. of-time to get liis mrmtal eyes open, by freqtient
;' ginning of his Jietid agalnst'the hard wall of solid

facts. TliC; first object of liis education was to 
find himself hi-re —a being dlscreted’ from tlm 

‘ . life around him. Having found that self which 
■ ■ ho eainri to make so much of, and ling so blindly, 

and love so unwisely, the final object of Ills un- 
■ ' folding spiritilal Jife is tu lose his own sell’ in his 

• growiiig.sensie of file creative love, which draws' 
nearer and mriu'er to him by many ways, and the 
perfection of liis being, .the fullness of his indi-, 
viduallty, will fin,illy consist of his-openness to? 

I I ills utter dependence and subsistence on the di
vine life. Jian is not formed in the image of

., God merely because lm goes on two legs Instead 
of foiiri Tlm Father had to reveal himself to his. 

.child very slowly, very finitely, in order that Jie 
might come within range . of its comprehension 
nt all—reveal jrist'so much ns .could be as.siiiil- 
lated^-and so, little by little, and witirmanj\np.

'. peals,"the likeness had to bo evolved in the spir- 
. itual life from within. -For every upward swell 

■ in the human ascent, there has-been a descent of 
tin: divine which .caused it. ■ ' ' • ' ’

'. If has commonly been supposed tliat tlie co»- 
■ - sciousness of God in humanity began with the 

Hebrew race, or thereabouts, and, in the. light 
I - of tliat theory, It had always'been a puz/ty 

‘that man, starting out from some.primitive per
fection, falling in the race, and getting up so 
stunned by his fall that he forgot all about his 

. past, should have proceeded to split up the 
Deity—that Js, the supposed.origiiial conscious
ness of, one —into the myriad forms —thirty 

’ ."thousand, for-instance', among tlie Romans—en
countered in the past systems of polytheism. 
Max Muller had iugued_ that “ In no language 

. does the plural exist before the singular," there
' fore that a primitive intuition of God, a.more 
. - or less conscious theism, must have preceded 

polytheism, as an inward fact, if not an outward 
’ • ■worsiiip. But Hie known facts of history, said 

Mr. Massey, were all opposed to such a conclu
sion, tlie apprehension of an infinite number of 

, gods having for ages on ages preceded the knowl- 
. ’ . edge of an Infinite One, so that polytheism came 

‘ . before .monotheism. The idea of immortality
was not revealed to niah by way of remembrance, 
nor as the fossil remains of n preexistence, nor 

>. ' was Che God-idea reasoned out without external 
•rovidehce. After referring to the condition of tho 

, • ■ dim, pre-historic peoples of the past, whose ideas.
• of God and immortality he proceeded tiyirove from 

' ■ the evidence tiKbe obtained from tribes of men 
.-> bvennow existing upon the earth, were unde- 

• • • fined if riot wholly wanting—his friend, CajiL'iiii
-. xBurton, considl'iing fiom research and expefi- 

ence among barbarous peoples, that “ Atheism 
. . bi the natural night of the genuine savage mind " 

—lie asked •: ■ , '' ., -
. , How did the Invisible world first make itself

. 1 khown to the early benighted' cavudwellcrs' of 
• - C human minil? I answer, by becoming vlsi-

To the mind of the speaker tlm.earlle.st appari
tions <if the first men-would lie as low in the 
spiritual scale ns the men were in the natural 
world ; which accounted for the extremely mate-' 
rial type;of the angels who visited or. xverb seen- 
by-Atbliuiam, Lot, Joshua, etc., etc., In the early 
days of the Hebrew race. ; . ' " '

The speaker then went into air elaborate trac
ing of tlie rise and development of the Idea in 
the <’arly races of . a sliiulow, or spirit, coiyiect-’ 
ed with plan—the xvords being synonymous lib 

. the Tasmanian and many other tiborigimiLhin- 
giiages—“.the nmh iii the eyes" of the Mapusi 
Indians of. Gubina, wliicli, after tlie death oM'litr ■ 

■material ihail, did not also die, but " waufler'ed 
about.”. This-slindow had tiio capability of ap
pearing, nnd the fact was of the greatest signifi
cance ns -explniiliiig h^-worsjiip to a great de-'' 
•give: The West Iiidina islanders, wlieh first, 
Visited by Europeans, hail carved little images, 
iind set thein tip .for worsiiip in the slmpo <if the 
very spirits'which had appeared to lliem. Ono 
island,-.near Hayti, had ii .impuhiiibii of idiil-. 
makers.’solely devoted to sueh -spirits ns eimie 
only by night. Those mictiirnnj.^ Jie
the most popular objects of worship,' because,, 
considered able'to work most injury;' . " , 
- The natives believed in both good tind har.nl- 
ful spiriti’ -They worshiped tlie evil ones as they, 
necdgtl 'propltititiiig, whereas tlie Others were

• safe to do good, ns they were good. ’‘ Were n’t 
you afraid to meet yoiir Gqd 2" was nsked of one 
of ourEhglish savages, iffteni b^ Hhirss. “ zVo," 
he said ;. “ biit-I was mortally nfcard of t’ other, 
fellow, though 1" AiiiV this would-be. the first 
incentive CoAVorsliip. The primal liowhrg dowji 
to tile knees, wmikr lie the sheerest groveling of: 
horror liiid fear.. Anil there would be plenty of 
need for this feeling to be appealed to at times,; 
Among the Skitix liidianis fear of n ghost’s ven-

.,'gennce Ims'-been known to. prevent ‘muffler I 
There are insfiihees ri'InteiT of ghosts striking 
people, not with tcitor only, but physical blow’s. 
The Australiaiisflxflievc the nilillghahcy of their 
demons t<>. arise from their being left unburied 
after being slain in battle, of dying otlier violent 
deaths. Here we have the origin of propitiatory 
sacrifices.' The natives of ilie’ Thirvelly Dis
trict, wojearn, afe.atill accustonieiTto propitiate 
tlie diabolic soul of ri British ofllcer milned-.I’ole,. 
who vvas’ a terror: to, them . in life. Eor.u long' 
time they left'rice and other native offerhigs at 
ills tomb, in vain. At. length;they bethought 
them of those'cheroots and that brandy which.

the alfairs of men. Philo says the good when 
they die become the repmlei-.s and caii-ieis be
tween Gods and men. That dm-ti im-, as we noxv 
know, t\-iA worlds ahead of the idea of a physical. 
resuiTrcthm which the Christian Church .have 
clung to until they arc the wur.-Lfues oi a living 
Spiritualism.’ • -

Mr. Tylor, the ethnologist, argues that if Hierc 
be spirits of persons imide visible tons wearing 
the old’dress'there must bo spirits of garments 
also. This Is not bad savage philoslipliy. It Is 
tlie very Inferente Hint led them to Hu; doctrine, 
of object souls (ind ghosts of things. The savage 
mite tliat the Spirits reappeared ■ in tin; old recog
nizable dress, bearing thv. well-known wenpofis. 
He did not know the laxv of their rejnesi'iitation, 
iir re-clothing themselves In the earthly forms,, 
and naturally supposed tire things were spiritual 
too, or hoxw should they be seen In Spiiflt life'.’ 
This’serves to double the evidence of his reason
ing having-been founded on iieUiaj and visible 
objective manifestation. ’ ’

. I know of very few; facts In our modern Spirit 
manifestations Hmt’may not be found In the past. 
'I'he spirit-voice was continually heard.by Moses.' 
it testil’u-daloud lothomKslonof Chrjst.-Ifs rev
elations particularly (listlngiiishthe Vedic Hymns 
and'iiralimatms from other ilindoo inspirations. 
Tliese were heard, or this Deity wits—as it were,. 
overheard. This xve now cajl chiirim^ In 
filet, tlm nametfor fevelathin In Sanscrit-Js sruff, 

' i. e., “ hearing,” xvhieh tallies xvith the inode of 
revehition deScribei! by.^ "And thine'ears-

'Slinll hear u'xfwd behimi thee, saying, ‘This Is- 
’Hip way, Atatfc^e. in it, v-ilieii’ ye turn to the' 
right hand or t(i the left li^id.’ " It was In tills 
xyay, I apprehend, that fj'icrates. received the 
TlWehitioiis and xvanilngsb'.'. bis demon; He. xvtls- 
chiiraiulient, and therrifmi.' hes&d U|e spirit speak 
xvith an actual voice. Now-h-ilnys you xvill find 
tliat voice ('xplained axyaytiias' the wiie of evh- 
ftionoe. ' People xvho dii hot hear Voliies, refuse to 
believe that Socrates, did. BuL wIiat .are xve to 
think of Charles: Dickens’s 'statement, made to 
.Mr.- Lewes who.says; " Dlekeiis once (feclaredi 
to hie tljiit every, xvonj spid by his characters 
whs: distinctly heani by him,” i^e., overheard'.’ 

Tliis puzzled Mr. Lewes at first, but his’sur
prise vanished,as soon ashethou^ tile phe- 
homenri of hallucination.- Blessings be upon 
that xyord, wliieh constitutes tile skeptic jrwhole. 
book (if revelation ! Mimi you, such 'Words; are 
very handy things. TTic.j^do come' In so oppor- 
fijiiely -jiist ^xvliere ideas fail.’ The ptlierspirit,-

drink Hint would cause such abnormal email- । 
Hons "ns intoxication, or' the somnambulic s|eep. , 
But this has. been Impossible almost, because 
the word. "Soma " may.mean imnimtality. .And, ; 
one way or another, the earthly Soma has liven . 
translated.into the heavenly Soma, or amrita, ! 
that is ambrosia, which drops from the Immortal?: 
religipn'sTig-tfe.e.'oiit of which henve.n and earth i 
were slmpis!. B.-ni-ath this mighty tree which* , 
spreads its branches over Hie third heaven, dwell ;

known fuel, common to the oriental iime.s from 
■ the earliest time, froi'n Hie dimmest dawn ot 
some immemorial past, that limn a pmlieijltw 
kind of ligi-onld be cxprest-i'dji juicy that would' 
mueotize Hie dl i likiT,ol mag net ize,’ or mealier..

j ize, as'We now say : aadj'u the mieoliseHinshcs.s 
. of'sellse the spiritual4-y.es w-ould be opeiied, the 
I drinkers would la- in spirit wn Id, seeing with-. 
: spirit-sight, pul being iis spirits’ umoilg spirits— 
| in fact, ns Kt-, .lohii say>, being'iii thi- spirit: 

■ " AmL ye.ssliall be as gods, knowing good nnd' 
; evil." " And when tlie woman saw- tliat tin- tree

ivs originating'in a lig tree. Meanwhile the real 
tig-tree has undergone tlie same transformation . 
in spiritnal translation that the saered ash of the | 
.Norsemen has when we see ft-s eolmtiiil apparition -| 
In the tri;e Iggdrasil, up-lifting its stem,.and ( 
liraiiehes through three worlds. . . ■ ;

1 Brought Hack to the root of plain find, from-' 
which both trees have sprung and been trans-; 
formed into metaphor-by tradition, We s)iall dis- i 
cover that there wtFs some clairvoyant virtue in | 
tlie Soma Juice, nr sleep-drink; that it places ; 
men on a footing of fellqwsliip with the jgmis. -; 

. Thin is tlie-ii7i<hrb//a.y /<h;t that efiloiesees ilrtTie' 
fancy iind bible. Ties fig treeTs a"meeting-phiee 
for men amkimumjlals. Under it Yanin, king fif' 
Hie departed iind the I’iti-is.The prqtectil’iS la- 
theily spirits, quailed the divfmi drink in coin- 
limn with Then. Thus't becomes the- mythic 
drink.of Immortality, tUA-r the fact ■Is'liislslght. 
of. .. Wii have.to do witl vjt tis the Soiua,.tlie.iuir-

My summing up of the whole matter i-, this . 
One of tin1 Mosaic writers, in common' with or 
following Zoroaster, conceived tin1 idea of mak
ing a profound proted'agnittst 'the magic.a)If, 
tin; nee|omanev'and diirirdevil-worship of the 
pas1., us practiced hi—Egypt, I’eisiji', Chaldea, 
Bactria, India, In favor of the line.God, tin; God'
of 'Light, tlie God of Purity, the Supreme, Um 

j idea of whom .was then dawning du the world.’ 
■j So he figures forth, what he considers tic bo the 
| false Spiritualism as the fall 'of man', Hie merim. * 
| whereby the serpent effected the u fall " nil the
' 'hforbid'den fruit." i jtni obliged, to think that . ■ 

the Persian View was not, taken until-after; the ..
Babylonian captivity. . - . ■ ' . '. ■

eptic juice used by their slee|a;r.s aiid seers at the 
great <ieii',mimh‘.< sayred to the god , Sinn nil, to. 
make.theih Immortal for the time being,.,,Thus 
we'find in tlie nncieut HindooTvoisliip a tigdree 
snereil to Soma, and beloved by liulra; God of the ‘ lasting pahi inherited by minll tliroiigli Hiejrans; ,:.

’ ” .......................... .. ' ' ‘ - giV<s|oii of Adam. IVith theuloctriiiH Of. tiie.
"fall,” down goes tlje doctrine of the’atonement ,so potent that lt‘ not only.'exiiUed men to',-the ...... ...... ,, „ . ...... ............ , ...........  ...

.Matus of ihimorhils, but brought dp.wn tlje' gmls- j.ns vulgarly understood. For it Avas out- of: the ■ 
tumen. By aid id its use',ivt thesacrifices tind.
mysteries, we perceive it was drunk by their Ml- 
ered sleepers,.!^ throw fllirili intii tranee; bpeii 
.their s|iii’il.u:.H, visiofi, iind inako them one with 
Hie immortals, ■ . • . '

wood of. tliat I'uueh-mjsrepreseiiled Jig-tree Hint • 
mi'll have Hit the Ciil.vi:ii.die crusTof Ghri^ : , ~ 
'Two things tend to corroborate and clinch this

^neJ.iishin : , Tlm one is the stern aiid steadfast ' 
vy?Tv of proldbiti,n.J.Hn: earlie)T^ Af Spirltii'iil- t \

; -islil oh tlri' partT-if 'thi-..i:rw;givi'r.A^^ whilst 
■ ;|n ciiiitiniiiil.i-oniinunli'atiim with spirits himself, 
- arid in. iVi-eipt' of, revelation • from liinii, \Tlie . 

। other fs tin; filet- that a wiimiin medium, .shcKd ;•

made fit; Beltshgzzar's feast we find, the ilirucf 
X’lrit-writing, grid the l.umirious spirit-hand seen 
doing it. ChTness mediums-havg practicedkpirlt- 
drawing with tlie<‘.de.sce4iiling pencil," or tipri- 

,eot pen, whose point .writer iii, sriiid, for ihoti-. 
siYinls of years.' •

The pattern pf the,temple, froiii'geiicjal’de- 
sjgii to minutest detail, <vas given to David by a 
spirit; so Was that of the Tabernacle to Moses ; 
and.theiiioili'in iiiediumislic circle was the earlL- 
est form of worship known, from the Hecatine Uir- 

. cle, mentioned by Julian, Hie Cluildeahf with in-. 
struet(ons for forming it, to thp.Eiigllsh domestic 
eiryle.iif to-day.. The Cifeuhir Temple of theSun, 
tlie Hound Tnwerof Iri'hinil, the-Dfuid-Enclosiire, 
the Jioman Cireti-i,. the llussiaii “Tserck," the 
French “ Circle," German.and Scottish “ Kirk,”'

Reveiiant to avenge an Injury; that, a Hindoo 
woman allowed her sons to delllrferiitely cut off 
her head, sojhat she might become an avenging 
ghost, on purposri, as shc^aid, to haunt, tormifiit 
and pursue to death aiid blast the tliief who had 
stolen forty rupees from her sons! , .

Majiy interesting examples were cited of the 
cherishing of this same idea of deathless return-, 
ing spirits, filled with influence -pleasant or oth-,- 
imwise, among various tribes in Africa aiul -else- 
(vliere, while he said the people of pur own race 
had, within a few years, a practical relic of the 
sariio belief, in the custom of running " a stake 
.through the bodies of our suicides buriecL at the. 
cross roads, to pin them to the cross, and riot al
low them to rise and walk, and wander in their 
sleep .of death to alarm the living !” ..

r Ages on ages of objective manifestation iliay, 
have passed away, nay, must’ have passed away, 
before any rearspiritiiaH>elief was wfodght into 
the mind of man. 'There were the facts, but not' 
the faculty of thinking them out.

■ The savagemind,acknowledged the existence 
of the “ ancestors ” whoin his eyes'beheld, Imt 
he was accustomed^ even after that to think of 
thdrifas “emled,” and not as practically demon
strating immortality to him by their visually-ap- 

-.j>reliendc.d presence. Ajid tlie matter did not seem 
to be much-better even tii that, of the Hebrew, 
by whom the something beyond death was recog- 
'hized'dnlyjas a misty mockery of life. St. Paul

' Turi>iiig"to Egypt, xve liiul aflig-tre'e sni'ied to 
tliHr worship. Il was the sycamore -fig-tree, ilyil-. 
jeated to the goddess. Net'pe; xyho JsTrilqueritty j 
repre,si'iiti-il in the Egyptian drawings as apfi'iiiz । . ......
Jug in tills figdi'eri pbiiring. out the nectar of to God,.is singularly exceptional iii Israi-r. : Slit- ■.: 
-heaven froi’u a vase for smile 1 a ri- recently dead', | was- imt permitted lo lie. 11 priesVs:-, -Slo jigmes. . 
iind for Ms living friends tu drinlt. .Sometimes ‘

l(,s tlie -solil of the deceased is pictured as a bird, 
ilvj. the-same, h^ conve.yeii by the Ilin' ..... .. , .. . ,

dop birds jif the Yudas rejmeing over .their ', are farjnore xyomi-n iuediinus than men niwli- 
first tasteof; hriihortality. This nectar is xxillmut inns, audio set liis face,-nil -the'' more six jid.v 1 
(loubtTlie jiiici-'pf tlm fig niadeslivine. The Allie- against them, and' iniule wonian Hie weaker ves-' 
jihin.s also hadTheir fl-elljihms fig-tree. It was sei, tin- mo-t easily tempt-d of the serpent, and . 
plmited along Jhe "sacred road," where,'flaring- itlu! cause of Hie fall of mail.. I'beg leave to hand . 'planted along the " sacred road,” ■ ...............
the Eliisinlan nijsteries, Hie prbees-joh halted hi 
honor of it as tiiey went from Atle.'.h to Elii-ds, 
1 have to, suggest that the fig tree w.is .sacred to 
the Greeks, and had tlie samq eoirneethm with 
the Elqsinlan mysteriiis as the sycamore lighad 
to the Egyptian, and theTeliglotis lig had to lite 
Hindoo rites, nild.wiismadi! Use of to produce the 
drink that lapped thesenses.in.Elysium, whilst 
.It-opened tjfe spiritual sight. , ; ‘ .

Noxv, if We turn to Hie great work of Zoroaster, 
:the Zend-Avesbi; to which tlie wriU'rolThe Book ■ 
of Genesis was,T think,flndefimtvl-y indebted, we 
mei;t witlr two: trees —one named Gaokereiia;’

sphitiial'inlluences to.deseendahd manifest their 
presence. V - . 4 •

It is, sald.the speaker,'certain that tho Chris
tian worship began .with objective manifesta
tions of spiritual presence, nnd that tliese were, 
attributed to Hint Holy Spirit Jrrmnised to man- ■ 
kind, as their comforter and leadeY of .rill who 
sought the truth.

The speaker demonstrated, from various au
thorities, tliiit the word “prophet” so Inad
equately rendered, signified “medium ” In.the 
sense which modern times has attached to-it 
—said Hint the phenomenon of trance was known 
in China from the earliesLuges, hmVtbat among 
the Darien nnd other Indian tribes tliis gift'of 
prophetic vision was recognized Tlie reproduc
tion -of tho Pentateuch by Esdras, while in a 
trance, and under Hie direct influence of spirits, 
ns cycorded in Esdras, Book Second^ 11-21-22, 
'Wils then graphically delineated, and the speaker 
characterized. it.ns.one.oLUie most remarkable 
cases of spirit control' on record. ‘The various 
methods of induciyig the trance condition, In
cluding the potions used for the. purpose in the 
East and.elsewhere, were then referred to, in 
tlie course of the description Hie following solu
tion from'the spiritual standpoint of fact, being 
offered for the origin of tlie-" tree of good and 
evil " so muck referred to in Genesis. Speaking 
of the Soma drink, Used Iii their religious niys-

bearing Chi' white hauma, or lig, Hie other calk'd 
the'I’ainless Tri'e. And we leal n, on the antlmr- 
By of Dr. Windischmann, that, both these trees 
are the sauiy as the, one fig-tree out of which Hie 
Indians believed the world to have been croati-d. 
I have explained Hie only sense in which Hu- 
Hindoos could have believed in' such a creation.

{Now tin; fruit of the White HaomaTTei' was 
supposed tu give immortality to those who.drank 
of its juice, and tlie modern Parsers, the follow- 
erS'bf Zoroaster, still, make’ Hie divine drink the 
medium iof Immortality from tlie,fruit of this 
•Ilaomatree. The cither produced a narcotic which 
destroyed pain ; it was the Painless Tree. Here, 
again, we'discover the fruit that produced the 
sleep-giving juice and drink of Immortality, and 
it grows oh a fig-tree. Ths Zeliil Haoma is 
tlie Sanscrit .Soma. Also, I find in' crim of your 
North American Indian Voi'aliul.uies the “ Holy 
Herb," Tobacco, which xvas used for Hie .-mine 
purpose, is’ called; “Soni." Wi* have here. Ihe 
very tivo trees planted in the Garden of Edi n 
—Hie Tree of Life.and the Tree of Knowledge 
of . Good and Eiil. This lias been suggested 
by Dr. Windiscliihami as a likelihood,, but with 
no-spiritual, interpretation of the.fact, no clue 
to its significance. This- 'JTie of 'Life, and 
Tree uf1 rainh-smess,. originally one and hit- 
terly two, or possibly two kinds, then, are fig
trees. And ^hgTreoof the KnoWledge.of Good 
and Evil of which tlm-.ifoman partook atihe 
suggestion of theserpent, and wherewith she<|id 
tempt her husband, was obviously u fig-tree.

him ovi-r to tlie.'iidvqeati.'s (if xvjunan's’rights. / • 
Mr. Mimsey .'thi n disciissed: the mattr-r ol’ me- ' 

dlum.-hipi mid Hie iiilhieiices whiehyaeted upon ; . 
It, iind said’ tlml experience had deimm.strated 

■thiit iqiirit ('bmiiTim did not de.- .
pi'iid on thi,;|iMrmii(leof it, imr ou tlie mozyi/eof . 
the mediiim-Jiip, hor'oii Ihe purpose of tlie. seek-' .. 
ew ; that like, would lmlu',e like,, mid. Hrereforc, 
hi' udvijed.tliat the purest and truest aspirations 
should ,rille, in the mind of »pmtics seeking tn so 
commune. (Referring to tlie rites instituti'd. by 
■iiii'h I'itOjryl spirits through passive mediil_who 
•failed to.apprt'ciatv this fact, in Egypt iifid other. . 
countries |)i the pAst, he said : Thi' revelation of 
Moses xvasmi immense stride fur huriianity. He 
led his people up but of Egypt in more ways tlinir 

diii;—at least tried to lend-them, though they 
often cast longing,- lingering looks behind, and 
fire chains of-the old sorceries still clung to their 
souls. He made 11 strenuous rtlih-uvor Jo get nt 
tlie one God, and did tiuly nseeiid the Mount ' 
Sinai of a higher altitude, to Issue forth his Inb r * ' 
revelation mid to extirpate all forms of spirit-in-’""

• teicour-e on tlie lower ranges. But the inspiru, 
trim of Moses pud other Hebrew mediums was 
liy 110 melius so direct from .Go I, or so perfectly 
protected from evil interference, or so uniulxed

.-witherror ns has been believed.. It was as natu
ral, in the early ^iin’es, for the lowest foims of ., 
oiie's'olvii spirit-hinnilc.stntipii to'be attributed . 
to the immediate presence and ageni y of Hetty, 
as it may be in our day fur the lolticst to lie rei 
down to Hie dex;il. I venture to do.ubl Wla-tln r 
Ilie Hebrews hud any more certitude in the nint-

■ ter than we have to-day. Tin n as now ihe tree 
j must he judged by Its fruit, good’ or < vil! 1 du 

noi thi’nk they had so mm h, ns they hud iiot b'ic 
s:im'e openness to Che spirit of tiAith •; hud not our ' 
means of Judging, betwixt truth mid error ; had 

। not. that rex elation in Christ —the illuiniiiated •• 
image of immortal-lovi’—whiifli we havojq judge . 
the spil'it-messeiig,.|-< by.'. / ' ' ’

Referring to tlie varying character of Siinnitj'.s- 
tatidns, as to truthfulness or otherwise, reemd- 
ed In tho Beriptilres themselves, and applying 
the same test to'inuderitflucdiri.lJIr^Iassey said:
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human beings lii ing on this i arth. ai.d passingThey, did .ilf ,-a',*-the -am - 'pil itn.il meat mid I 
all drn-.k tye -.line 'pnitii.il diink.a- d d the ' 
Hebrew niedfiun- ib-.|' light i'hidden und, r 
nil tliat -lolo-'. aid tl.. I. h.w li- l ,-i b.-,i>. know l;
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Hie t.l -'. I nue t.-bd in ||ie
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>|Vi;i;:a:H' at*- |ii.-:M\ th-*

S iti* iat«- i f hum.in l"’in^ in

and unique imliv ida.ilit :■ - - ver know n. We 
,irm drawn, but .imt b.m.t.d l.'geth, r by the 
W7- Hi.it we ’te-titi to ilf eopnm.n w'.' ar,' an 

im-olmrelit '-|m:d 'J w 1.1 m r„; . . 1 If • inie thing

only do. we pf.Tl, with one loir,, 

tholeae.l I o! Olli | u I . Bill III II
and dial i- 
Ihis: il wk-

all almiidaiit o-liim for Ha u • lt'"it'- It i' ‘"me 
', ven nmnth' since Hie eio te wa-b’l im d. and 
Iri'in -mall beginning- lb, Ie ba- I' -' ii a 'I' "Iv 
inereii-i-o( power, and a cun-1 oit impi "\elm nt 
in tin-chmin ter of the mmole-l ib"1:'. Mil they 
imw l-.av,-. in eoiim etiim w iib. I Im olli. r l.-alm e-, 
one ot Hi,-fiiie-t mn-ical ,-iicl. ' which bavi-ev, r
l.i.Tl produced Tlmi lune lot ni-lied appai.dii

Th.- -iibjoet of thi- -k, ’. Ii was hotII in Haver- 
Jdtl, Ma-- ■ ,.f win.-I, .-Hi I .-i pan nt-. Mg'"! W. 

and. El/.ib, th I. Iniii'l. are old I .-idi-nl' ■ in 
tin- men'll ot F.mi-.aiiJ 1-1'.'. From i-mlb-'t 

< hull.. I -lu- ha- be^i, deli, ate in lu altb, which 
tact ha- mil.late,! -lumgli again-t any -.were 

'm, ulai .ipplu ation -till in 'cli'-ol dai-. in face

not Spyritu iBm lira! iTate.l Ib i • bi i-111 tig'mass
. of ill,111 nllla jl -. -, ea.-b "I 
" ,,lle t" -l.b- -> t.” -I- ii W. I

Which Is Unique. 
Ili.... ire Ihu di

ver-e ol:t,mim- of -. fl:, I .-V -b-m- of llmllglit. We - 

"ar,- Hm w :u t - mi ■ Dm -1.1 .- i.'-ii. -t r.m. ,1' tic,: - tlm 
tlmiil- and Hmtlc-'-l 11 ma: !H v at, d field-: the 
-lari ,T,T- of m.it,-i iji;-m du- waml,-iei~ in ihe . 

Hmolog:'af w :|.|,-i lo---. ai d o-b.-l- again-t u-illp ■

'ed.allllml Ol . vie Cliiti ometh.-l tlm .'-Xl-re-e.-m-es

i of ’-h.ira, :• i. Heit n, vi ,-,.iil,I attain it. natural ';

growth i.-mb r the old ,-i imping conditions. Hut

of In.Uli pecub u dillii llltle' 'lie belli lo r place 
witheiedit. till 'be attained the age of,-ixtei n 
icar-. w.lu-n 'lie-abandoned tmtl.er effmt' at i d- 
ij.-atmn by ma-oii-of sei.-re illli.-'-. Dining,h.-r 
a:ti tulam-e al 'ehool. the mo-t p.-ipbw.iirg mental 

■jTuTiWiriFnh frequently tnaiiile-b d tin tu-elvi-'in 
h.-r •■.1'0. ."lie would-eomuiit a l<-"on f.-iilbfully 
to memory, and on the anivat o| the Hun’for its 
lj-i ital in tlie eta's be unable In utter a Hold. 
Thi- eall'. d hi r In be ib taini-d " after se<'io|i' " 
on ~ei. cal o-easions, w t;eii her teacher ini' -nr- 

■ pii'cil to linil'Hial', though '.lie. had imtslmli. d it
-inci. her taibire, 'he coiild repen't her le'Sen fun. 
'C. Utlyell wlletiall Idle 'I-Ilohil' Were gone. In 
after ieal' Iler 'pilit guide.' explained that these 
di'tnrbanee' ol ’mind Wel» eansed by themselves 

they d. siting toTfmove her fi.mi '.-Jimd, that 
they liliellt -llllpe lli-r education f<i Hie Ilses to 
Xi lii'b they intended to devote her in futlilc.
llll;T KX<>WT.IJmi:.OF Hf.H ItISIC 11. M EIH CM-

inn.

n e -t,in-l..w th..ill ooi d:-: . ma-'c'd like a
v.-t y •■A ai' iiml our ■ eiitial tl nlh,

* • ("Ill'll if nl...i."i J.IIC. ’ A'n.I liiaf l_.lu.ld toll.' 
. '.1h«'ui"-t pi.-cMU-'gift mad" to the age.lie live in.

' -a gift:"! :b... X. n W.ql.l Hi.o, w..itliily repay'.
:H1 'IVr.lt.^ »•'..

Il in.iv !"■ 
{•Htkifi with ’, 

Hu ll) >.rjo"s i 

"3\V VIIhr \ I.:

l H-cpii. d Hom lie- ' 'M
ihv iT-mii -.-.as
l IMoli.lt V -el

Hie A I Lilli |.

I rue,.: ft -may be- I 
but, a- 1 -trained

long b.-fuie | came, I
■.ir.-r Well.I o| tli.- Ws-t .ni

li|.ighten with Ho-'le w tin- qni.-kepin
sc and 
at Ilie

until tbi-i now employ, be 
bells lit dillelellt sf/e- illli

l| Ims b. ell called lor. 
m'.H lie- piano, a do.-eii 
tone-, a guil.ir. violin.

- • Ib-r mii'ieal capa'cilies In-eamn i-iitly developed. 
■ Al Hie ageqd tliiee years 'lie a-lonj-hed her par
ent- Ill executing Upon the piano pieces Which 

AbcTikd neipT been taught, and who'c source 
w.i' a probuiml mi'lery' to tlienl. In after 
yelils 'lie test Hour of t Id'apt it Iide for Hie "ait 
diiino," for, tHough sin- n ceiied but Ibrce.lerms 
of hi'trm fmil from a teuelu r. die was at fifteen 
yearsol age aide m play tlmmo-t ditlieult musi-

tamnouiinc, drum, triangh-. we They lime'll 
ap.ut a loom 'pe'eially tor thi' purpe-e, diu-bd. 
it ol nil hoii-ehold appint.-n ine,-'exi-epl quT i'1 
aie m-cs-siry lol the exhibit mi-, mid ih-vob d it 
elll il ell to t lie u-e of-1he baud of 'pllil'Whopyl- 
lol Til at the si'-aiie,-' ■’ I ...... . have thii'laf
been plivate, except a- imitation- have been ex- 
lelidi il I" tliend' o|- indiv ideal' admitted upon 
application. In thi' way. however, inaiiy dilb-r- 
cut per-uii' have been w it n, --■■- of the mauib-'ta- 
ti- 11' . -kepties US well a- tho-!- who believe that 
tlu-v ale pnijlijccd tlinmgh tin- agency of 'I’mil' 
I have hern lavni-d with flu- privilege of atleiid- 
ing <-n two or three . ...a-ion-, ainl eannot but 
unite with the common a oiee in prommiii-iiig the 
manife-latinns as fully equal, and. in some re- 
'poets sitpermr to anything ever hiu.l in public nr 
priiah" in this vicinity-. The lad sean'ce I at
tended vya'ii brilliant sue,-,-»-' throughout. Tlie 
Illli II ifestTI lulls began, vv hili- the I num was lighted 

■,-mlieh-ntly to plainly distinguish ivery object rn
it. by a smart ringing of tlie bells and tam

' bopt jlie ' V-j" .
As we -tnod there in the broad light and heard 

tho'e bells, rung by no moital hand, answer in- 
li-lligimlly question alter question, it gave iis a 
'trance nnd almost vveltd seiistU-imi. accompanied 
by.il thrill of joy, ns wr embraced this added as- 
sjjranrwtli:.it t’liii great gulf was at lasrluidged 
ami tliat Ihere is a mieans of return,-however 
.'trong-the natural (•urfi nt may set Ilie other way. 
Blit Ihe power is much increased by having Hie. 
loom wlii,jly darkened. So the door was elo.-cd. 
and Mary took her sent nt the.piano, add imnir- 

I dlatcly.on sounding tlie keys, an aeci.mipanimepi 
l was played by tlie bell-, and .'icm the tambouriile 
', vva' iiitrodiie.c.il ji,i addition. --This-was continued 
. some twenty miimles. Hie intelligences keeping 
; eYeellent Hine throilgh the different movements

from its physical plane under the provisions ol 
the law1 of change aiul deeny—i- tin- strongly . 
mat ki d Individuality whieh each invisible worker 
piem-nts through any medium controlled by it.- 
I I....xpiHiiiee Ims been often met bi travelers 
in iliffi rent portions of our continent, that a par- 
lieularspiril lias exhibited to them on the Pacific 
'lope, through a im-dium who was n perfect 
stranger, the identical mental charaeteri-lies 
which it manifested in some city, or perhaps se- I 
eluded country towiipon the Atlantic coast.. A ' 
like phi nomemm bar also been witnessed in Eu- ' 
rope, and other countries, by voyagers from 
America; earthly, di'lanec seeming to pass out : 
of Hie calculation of the spirit topographers,; 
who'■exhibit everywhere, when met, the same 
limi-set rums of individual eim-eiou-uess.

Micha demonstration,-!) experience of .spirit
identity was about to befall this medium and her

•it wasapplicd to one oetave, while tlie tones of 
ihe next octave would be clear and ringing as a 
bell." ' ■

Once, while notes were being executed nt th.« 
extreme ends of the key-board,, requiring the 
wide-tpo'slble distance between the two hands 
of the luedium-granting for tlie moment that 
-hi- was the performer—1 heard a beautiful mi
nor interlude performed upon the middle ri-gis- . 
ter of keys, that could not by any human possi
bility have been executed without tlie presence 
of another pair of hands npim-thc key-board. '

.Again: the piano lid was always down and 
covered with heavy iirtieh-s, music books, and 
• :irmus instruments; and yet Hie most surprising 
elTects well', produced lusjile the-piano. I defy 
anv mortal to imitate them, even yvith the cover 
removed. The power seemed to penetrate to and 
pervade the inmost -recesses of the instnimeijt, 
and the wires were manipulated as if by hands- ' 
between them and (lie soiindin^ ho'ard, imitating ' 
now tjie harp and again the'guitar or banjo. 
Ilere again I applied my mental test, and xvith 
the same success. Invariably and-readily came '
tlie responses, giving the elfects asked for men-

Seeing that the ilclii'ate health of their tally. now apon one set of string and then upon
ilaii"lih r win umlrigoin^ ton m-wiv a trial, Mr. : another. -
and Mrs. Currier, at the expiration of the six During this time the other instruments fre- 
weeks before mentioned, decided to make a Visit, !r"Ho v'^'re ei' " ' ' '
by way of. yaraboh, in the kith r pint of .Inly, tv Ami now let me mve you a little experience 
Randolph, Vt. While there, the tired medium . that was jnore siti^laetor’y to me than all that [•

"heard in the darkness, xvonderful as Hint was. 
,O». «!,.. „,•. (..l,.! ,.. M„S !,., ..... ..... ;

ing to-me one ot the most frequent causes of

began, to lie inlluenn d by a strange, child-like

strength. Thi' unknown ma finally gave Hie 
name of “ MaylloWer," and claijm-d to be well-
known to the public as hblonging to tin- band of , 
Annie Lord Chamberlain, tin- renowned -pliysi-;
eal medium (Kow a resident of Chicago, 111.) At

' the lime her parents wcre'lgnorant Hint Mrs. j
. ('hiimbijlaln had anysiieh control as “ Mayllow-
' er” in her band, as, witli the except ion of occasion- •: 

al visits to theHanner of Light Free Circles, they, 
had never sat in any M'qnee save the invesligal- i 
ing ours whieh preceded tlieir daughter's devel- ! 
opuu'iil, mid those.aflr riVard'given. by her lindcr j 
4heir supervision. This imUmi maiden has been \

: of much service to Mary.in her mediumislic woi k, , 
I'liml Is.hiokrd upon by all who have communed | 
! witli her in the circles either oT Mrs. Chamber- ;
I lain or Miss Currier, as a sprightly chnversnlion- 
' alist njnl truthful advisor. ’ .. ' , ■

In after time, while the. medinin and her par-
cuts were residing in ('harleslowiq Mrs. (.’ham-

■al Compositions pt -ight. -»

Iic.'rrt "f fo r Ho- to w tl.m n kindling iit her lace;
■ I <iw b. r.’hiel'leng and i.idiating with auioial- 

spb-mloi - ••! Ihi- latl -I bgl.l .i- if He- most golden
, fnliireof lniii:.in:l i had tom-m d her w ith its rl'eii ; 

ray, and 'In- hoi.- He- m'illenm.il niotning on her ,
folelioid. and, 'boll,. ,ilid '-pilled, glmjlje. 
glptlfyillg. Ill llie’vel l SfUlhqof ( ;<„|. . ,

Winn n s i ih- . .............. .. ..f l.mlii.

. ■ VIOLET.

and .

. THE fqiVsli.AI. PH I'll ■ .

i>f her mediumship made its primal inanife-tn- 
limn In a gentle manner when she attained her ' 
lentil year. At that Huie her-i-lf and parents 
■were making a summer vi'il toSalislmr.v Beach .
-being gilt'Is at Hie Atlantic Hmise. While* 

heie raps tictmnrd in her pre-etice'in answer to , 
her request, and the table w:|s moved by an.iiii-

of polka, waltz,'hornpipe, Ate., at the same time 
ikaling the bells in the air, swaying.IKem witli 
a peiiduhiiii-lflte moi'emeiit, with Hie greatest 
eii'e aiid grace of motion. Mary then lell the 
piano, and al) tluit followed duijng Hie seaner 
was eiit-irelv the work of ihe unseen performers. 

' What is Ily 'ome consi.b-r.d theline't maniles... ... , ..., ,,.........
tation of all is Hie piano-play ing. .-Immediately , 1 -ham.berlahi has given seances in’ the past, "May- 
upon the removal of Hm nv-diiiifi’s hand', tlm' Jlower’-’has always absented herself fromMiss 

, key s wove manipiilated’by'the new-comer, who 1 ■ • ■ • ■ . .- .
pre-ided dnrir.g the remainder of tlm sitting. 
Tlm dilfereime in the sty le of. playing between

1 berjahi (who had nut'been giving,seances for 
' four years J called on them, and ''Mayflower" 
i taking Amssrssion of Maiy, conversed with and 
i was at mice recognized liy die visitor. A reniiuk- 
I able fact in this connection is, Hintwhen Mrs.

j Currier, returning to.her again when *he is about
; to hold circles, .

■ #

■v

r.v i,

•Th'iui-w ilt bloom liq mure for me, • 
A'ndiT. my spiiiigtiim- tlower. .'. •..

Hut your lliem'l v dl il n th fr-ee, ' .' 
' Eiirlhw'.iHl, hem l ward,: o'ei life's sea, 

■ ■ 'E'en unto this hour. _ s

■ I.’ust and hate have la-l<l their sway, 
SetiHied-my soul with demon heat, .

Holden hopes hill • till m'd fo gray. .
, Bdyhoo.|'s dreams have passed away, 

\ nd all fancies sweet ; . .

Vet, far bai-k'iiaid in Ilie years, ■ 
. .Dim and di-t inl., viigim and 'trange, 

Haw ypnr gii h'h form .ippEil '. ' ' •
I'mleliled by Hute or tear-.

f <nff‘Hug. or eliang.< ■

. Viol, t. in realms oBlight. ;
sliall 1 ever lea, h von, dear ’

uh' to toiis-h yom h.ind b> night, : ,
. Hel|line.' I.ft Ilie to thaf height, ' "

A ngel- ,,f Ju-r -phere! - - -

' in n FfimiEn orviaoi'Mi sT.- i
- In the autumn ol |sii5 Mi'. Katie II. Itobin'on-j 
(then of l.owell, Mass., imw of J'hilaili'lphm, ! 
J’a ), a.et-lelirab'dTe't pn-diiim. wn- giving.pub- ' 

i lie mid private semmes al Ihe residence of’Mr. 
.Curlier. Among tlmsi, who bccaim' deeply in- ' 
tiTe-tb-d iit the lime in . Hi,- yiilijeci of spiritual ; 
mmiilestatioiis was John Davis a’•entleman of - 
property, residing in .Haverhill, ■ Exp, rienees , 
yvhii-h he had tiad al -dancr-' held witli the Da-
veifpoit Boys and the Eddy Brothers contributed

Maiy aiid the inteltigcm-e w Iio was now perform
ing ivas iiml ke<| and iiii.mi'tnkable. The instru
ment wa-> fingered now with a force that shook 
tl...... little room, and imw with a delicacy of 
touch, soft and low a'•tlle tones of a guitar. 
Many pieces were given witli a depth of-ex
pression, nicety ol accent and time which showed 
great iiiusieal taste.on the part of the player. 
Tlie piano was.aeeiimpaiiieii liy Hie. bells, tarn- 
bimrlim and drum, simulmneou.'ly. A dm-tt was 
given on tlie guitar and fiddle. A solo .was rm- 
dered mi the drum, beginning with Hie lightest 
pn'sibh' tap. and pursuing the vri-scenilb with a 
steadv amt well-timed swell, until at the higli- 
ed pi’.iiit it was beat witli tremendous fuli’e„mid 
then do'cemlibg in Hie same manlier, until it- 
lilemh d alnm-t inappreciably' .into silence.'
• They then spoilt some hnlf hour In toying-witli 
members of the circle. They placed the tambour
ine eu om> gentleman's head, where it reniaim'd

failipe in nftiiiifeslnt ions of this character. ’ 
()ne evening the medium went Hito the circle

room and tooksher seat al the pi:(no. I was in 
tlie silting-room : Hie door between was open, 
abd a Hood of light from the room I was in, made 
eiT-ry'-objeet in the circle room distinctly visible. 
Scarcely had'the nfedium struck the iirst nota 
upon the piano,-when the tambourines mid Hie 
bells seeiiii-d to-leap from Hie tloor and join in 
unison.. Carefully and noiselessly I .-dole into 
the room, and for several seeonils it was my 
privilege to witness a rare mid hemitifiil sight. I 
Mnr IIS I..Il* ami l.imbminm* in motion r>a* 
Ho- loll* litt'il ii* h;/ inri*ihll- Ionol*, ami eh/miil 
rm-h hi it* turn iirrii r.iti Ii/ anil In uulijullii imini- 
*uii iritli tli> pi'iim. 1*017 tlu'hnnlniiirhniilrxti r- 
ml*l// dial .wi, ntijinill;/ mniiij'iitiitiil, with no mor-

' But suddenly, by a slight turn of the head, the 
medium .’became aware of my presence in the 
room. Instantly,-like the severing of the con
nection bi-twc|-n a galvanic battery and its poles, 
everything ceased.' Mark Illis: ’so long as my 
presence in thoj-jimn was known only to the in
visibles, so long the manifestations continued in 
perfection. Tlie mimumt tlie medium became, 
aware of it, every thing stopped. A wave of 
mental emotion'passed over her mind, which was 
In itself sutlicient to stop the phenomena at once. 
So wonderfully delicate a thing is niediimfs|iip! ’ 
Even the veterans in Spiritualisni .'have no real 
appreciation of it, nor ean they'realize that, a me
dium is of nei-essitv nn instrument so delicately

■ strung that the slightest jar, even the vibration
iiiistMi-fio.s op I'tiii.n- <-hiit.i:s—(.ettHii Fitoxi

nit. f. i,. ii. wn.i.ts. -
I On their return from Vermont, when* they tar
; ried for one nmnth, her pmeiits ngqin made ttr- 
1 raiigeinents for, and limilly commenced giving 
LrcgiHar public circles-October FJIh, isilti, being

the date of their institution. From the time of 
their, opening, the throng of investigators aug
mented, and each evening was in demiind, either 
for seances at the bmise, or nt the residences ot

I of a thought on the mental atmosphere, inny-en- 
: lirely disintoiie It. This little incident proved to 

my mind most clearly that, in nine cases out of 
. ten, it is the comlitio’n of tiie medium that ren
; dels it so ditlieult for spirits to perform these 
i wonders in Ilie light, rather than any lack uf 
! power or disposition on their part. » « » . .
! About three-quarters of an hour' before going - 

। to tlm b'l-lnie-rooin this evening.lSunday, Dec.
-.fiuth, tsiai] the nmdiiim’went into thi' circle-Toom 
' and eimime.'necd playing Hie piano, tile door fie-

oilier families. Her parents (hiding themselves,, ।

, , 'ill tbe sitting closed. They passed; mo the vm-to aroU'e Ills em-b.'ity to the highest degum, and . |h| |W,| b„w ,1Vl.r „n ,hliuj,lcr, toiWhed me with 
at hl.' earnest desire ,an jniTstlgalnig eiielc pf ; tbl, wand- a stick about t-wo feet in length—and I

' ' ' " upon requesting Hiein to do so, rubbed il against I
my f;u e and acre's my nose like a fiddle bow.. 1 ; 
then le-kcil -if they would pul the end in my , 
inimtli mid let me p’.Ib.Tpoti it. Il was iuimedc ■ 
alely done, and a for/e applied of several pounds. ! 
They struck urn a. m|mbcrof sharp raps across : 
the shoulders upnn a-king them to do so, A bell I 
was bnuiglit mid nmA'ii djaking.my fac.e for half ■ 
a-minute, wilh ii so|'t.\c;u.■,-sing motioqthat was 
really fa-einat ing. A -bouquet Was phieeil o)i my 
slmiihler, and a rose brought anil held to .niy

cighlbi'i sons was formed at tin- lmu'e-of Mr^ 
t’lirrRln the immth of N-ov.-mber'Tkame year),
•whose members—Mr. ami Mi'.''., tlieir daiigh- I 
ter, Mr. Dnvjs Mrs. uiib^n«nr aiul llirrr olhuH 
—agreed to riuitimm Ihc.’.r sittings oho hoirr oil ; 
e.irh WiMm-sday evening Joi one year, whether '
;Ui'y mmiife'tatmiis lU-emTcd or not. They wen' ■ 
not, Imwa'^ei’. declined fo' experience til,' selisa- ' 
tions which wait on ” hope deferred," as id the '
first meeting held hy Hu m a spirit-hand Tloated 
mourid the room in plaiil sight opall—the apart- •

• M \HY H < nXSErn.vn:1* T" MEK work.
■ The-e eire.les went on, iiierca-hit’-iii-interest 

' 'Di-ij; Bv.si u -Tlm >pliilmiii’-l- of Clml-ea.q -for. the sit,ter', though they were not for a time 
»h far a - anv-iml waid deumn-trat ion i- erne,-med. ‘ able to decide as'to who ivii' tlie medium (above 
have for a ioirg t inm b,-,-u enjoying a -oit of Hip.- an,| bevond the pie'eime of Mr'. Kobin-on), tind 
Van-Wiiikb- -I, , p, iiiaiiy caii-e- liaviiigTvmki-d i , J '

. ’tugvH:er"lo ptodm .- riidilf'-ionce ami inaeliiity :.
•'on tlm patt i,lileader.- ami beth-iir-. But while.:

,_ public m,q tivg-have only I...... held oeea'ioiially, | 
we :fceb a—ured' that om -piritnaB'tie frbjid' :

■ have Imt b,d tlmii l.iitli ,.r intei.-d in fhe inter- | 
eonuiiimiop ot tbe- two woHd'. and piivate cir-’ 
iTe'liiiie K.-ii nmo- fleqm-iitly held and'ib’nt !

Leiter from < lieKeti.

iiive<figati.m made into the phuipmietia. which Is ■
''resulting in vod to tlm ,-au-e and making it. 

stromger.iyid’iimi,'acceptable to tlm imi--*--. A 
verv g,-ii,.-ial .1’-iie b, -p,-nd an'eV'-ning w itti Mr.

, ,1. Frank llayt, r. and li-.leii T" lii- idea-on n»e
. subject „t b|,;i "ii.ili-m. ociv •: e,miiiiimieatii,ns

• from tfiend-a nJ i ,-t.il iv • - w Im have pa-sed to the , 
other -ide, uid ahoto li-j.-n fo hi- line local and .

what was the purp.....designed .to bp wrought by : 
llwinvi'ibles. At length en a certain Wednes
day evening Mi;s. It. was made by tlie spirits to: 
r,quest that, at the next sendee, si>nie musical
instruments be brought into tlie room. This ile- ! 
sire be jug aen-ded to, several were furnished, ' 
with a hope of obtaining added attractions ' 
through the neiv developim-nls apparently fore- . 
shadowed. Oil the first evening the'in'ttiuneiits-! 
were merely moved about; but amt played: but [ 
subsequently tlu-v formed an Important part of ;
the at- these . eirujes. Mrs. Itobhison

iii'tmmfiii 
arrang- me 
and mf or-

uuBi.-, indue- il t lie w i iter to mat would frei|uetitly be raised with her chair from

nose, mid gently miij-ed over my fae,1.- Other j 
mmibers of Hie cirele w.’n' favored with equally j 
-irimg tokens of -pirft presence and power. : 
Tlie-manifcstal+ons were all given promptly and ; 
sii'laineil with siiilici>.-nt powiTHnoiigh the en- । 
lire sitting. A m-w feature, infrodiiecd for the '.- 
second-.lime on the evening in question,. was • 
writiiig’on ii 'late, which ..was done in a fail’! 
hand, the Hues straight and tlie words weltsepa- :

'Tab'll.” ■ ■ i
/ diiM previous to the-iniuigiuation of her pub-! 
lie si’-miei's an incident occurri'il which will serve 
as a specimen test nf the, numerous proofs of : 
spirit identity which have been transcribed upon : 
Hie shite, in lier.pri'senei’ (as above mentioned), I 
in a manner akin lo that'-witnesseil at the Sib/ 
tings of the ei'h.brab'd Dr. Slade. . I
. Mr. aiid Mrs. Benjamin Picket,of Georgetown, ! 
Mass., came with a party desiring, to see some of: 
the mmiife.'tatioiis ; andduring the scanef which 
followed, while Mifry was .playing "Sweet :

: Home." whieli required both her. hands for its;i 
'correct, iuslriim’eiif.'ition, a message was wrlth-ii,; 

' upon a slate laid -upnn Hie piano, W ,Frank 1’irk- i

ami daughter also, unable tu Year the-physieal 
drain of sqeh continued labor, decided at last to 
limit the siltings in future to four evenings per 
week—(hose of Monday, Tuesdayt Thursday and 
Eriday. being selected Ini’the'purpose. ’

Togive a. comparatively consecutive viewoi the 
general appeartlnce and results produeen in and 
by her seances nt this date (and subsequently), 
the following extracts from a letter written by 
I)k‘ F. I.. 11. Willis, detailing his experiences, 
b^'p*^ Eight of Decern;
ber-.'utb.lsiih,) are sub.ollied : . -.

j “ She [ Mary ] is a quiet,'lady-like girl, with an 
I air of perfect sincerity and frankness about her 

Unit renders it diltii-ult todielieve for a moment
I tliat site could possibly lemj herself to a-wicked 
I impostiirempon the most sacred feelings of the 
.human heart. She is the only child of At.-W.
I Currier. Esq., one of tin- promihenl workingSpir- 
i ilualists of Haverhill. 1 have had several.seutU'e.s"

tiveeu that am) the siting.room being open.- 
Almost immediately the bells began to chime, at 
first faintly,.but gradually increasing -in power 
till the tones were round and full, mid the har
mony was perfect. ’ Then the tambourine was 
taken and manipulated in a most masterly man
ner, Hie medium still playing upon, the piano, 
and the bellseoiillnuingtoehiiiie. At the request 
of some mirin the sitting-room! the tambourine

I was thrown with great force into that room, al- 
i though Hie door tietween was at tliejliagiuial 
I collier of tlie room froiii where Hie uiiTOum sat 
i at llieqdauo. This was repeated several times, 
: and tlie instrument would lie tlirown to the per,-.. 
Ison requesting'it. The-meilium sat where she 

.1 otild by no possibility see om- of tlm occupants 
of the sitting-room. Each Hme,*the instrument,

I with her. ami though I hi.'iititled no special tests j 
I save those of a mental elmracter'l received dur- j 
! ing tlm-o scaiici-s what to-me were njost positive I 
: and most satisfin-tiirydeiimnstratlonsof.thexvnn- i 
'derful-power of spirits'to manipulate matter and 
, do with it as they will. .
I Misst'iiiTier maybeternmd a musical medium.
I She takes her seat at a piano.in a room tliat has 
; been made intpervious to th,1 light. Beneath the 
: piano ami around it me n dozen or more bells. 
; terming a perfect chime: a large and.- a small 
’ dimm.. a tambomine,.,ete. Uhi Hie piano is a 
• guitar, a violin, a triangle, a trumpet, iiml an ae- 
i cofdmn.
, ’ Tlie spectators are seated facing each other 
| upon two set lees, with hands joined,and llmeon- 
: neeliim is not .allowed for a moment tobesev-; 
■ erei).' It is apparent to every one tliat the only 
‘ mortal present in the rmiiK imtsidelfff this circle 
; is the young girl who sits at the piano. She com- 
i menees playing upon the piano, and frequently 
^before the door is closed that excludes the light, 
i-bells and drums and tambourines will chime in

III' bo He- ;i al Hie,; I ion of this desire, 
liiigly Mr. Baxter appeared bepne a 

crowded hall, lo-e hi Banquet Hall on.Simday
r.i.ming. .l.iii. nli. A -licit lei-tuio was given. 

' which w a-'ii-.-. 11 ed with famr, wlpm Mr. .Baxter 
" gaii'way m inilm-ii.-.-. and several n-mai kable

te-ts Were gn>-|l which Were dlllv acknowledged 
' by thoq. cogni..aaii of the facts, hi Hie audience.

Even th" n’u-t minute detail- were gi.ven—mime, 
age, i-.UJsi-id ||. afh, foriju-r jd.i.. residence, 

, a-c.,a< . .uni, in Im -ingle iii'lainapwas a di-,- 
■ crepatiey di-i-ov cred. The audience manife'teij

t.heir ap’pioiaf.spun time.' bv applmi'o, aiul then 
by mi nlmo-l de’uldy 'ibmee, a- tf in full renliza-

• ti^li that tin y w. If ualrt d in thr prrMjicr of 
an^«'i*\vhn h.t»U oner In*4 lln^e mortal shnnys.

Ilie iloor by Hie unseen powers, and placcil upon . i t (deeca-ed)j to his parents, they recognizing it
a table in the room : and at a >ram-e held siib'i-- 
qiientjy to the iniroilm-tion of the musical in- 
s.Hiiim-nts,'be ups thii'taken up ami laid upon 
the piano, in front of Mary—being carried.above 
Mary’s head for the purpi’-e : . while thus cireum- 
'tam ed she . ....tine iullm-nei-d by a'pirit, who 
proceeded to dedicate Mbs Curlier in an ini- 
pir"ive manner to Hie ................ the higher
wdrld ! The iniim-nee iiifm im-d _ her parent', 
through .Mrs. It.”, that.tlmir daughter would pirn, 
'i-ss the power of improvising mimic—and ad- 
vi-ed them tn commence sittings W&me with

; (belli as to handwriting and subject matter,) ns 
: Hie pKidiiclion of their spirit son. ’ ,
i -1-li:sT ITIlUC'CtlK’l-ES..
' Thr-piivate.si'-miees with her parepts, aiul the 

Wednesday event ng develiiping circles continued,
until forty-live different methods of demonstrat- ! 
ing tlie.existcneeof invisible power—such as play- j

Mary for half mi lumr'caeli evening.- This cer

■ ing by spirit.-upon the tambouring, triangle, string 
• of bells, drum and violin ; the passing of tlbwers 
J and water hi glasse-around the room ; the phe- 
Inomemm of slate writing, etc., etc.—.Were reach- 
■ ed, and l> outside public, hearing.somewhat 
! concerning’ the marvelous- things -occuhing at 

'; their house, importuned.Mr. apd Mrs. Currier to
ME It.-' repiitation. for Imye-dy. reliability and I .
aceuraey :i' :■. iin dimu. ha- made him veiy\pnpii- I emonv occurred "it li. seance held in February,

. larwith our people, and a -piHtu.d feii'f w;i-;‘i^.,- j , *• i
. given vihieli We eain.-tlv wi'lnva'the |o;t of all I , r . ......._ . -. ............o .................-........................ .
toeni'-y. The 'inging wn', a-Tve Iqpl eieryl I liese private sitting'«ith her parent-seemed j jtlg |jll;1||j.qo Hm desire so frequently iiml earn

— rea-p.n to believe it would be, of the highe-t or- ■ t*' add increased powers to the medium-hip of p.-qy expre-sed, Marv’s parents commenced pub-
<U:r and lii-1 mh. im-llow .. .......was in full accord iJ|j,e daughter, and at tlm regular Wednesday e.veit- j qp. e.,,,,,^ ,,t n’.E,. .-^idenye, 3h Franklin ’street, 
with the .............. -nt. who h '• • nn d to til the air ■ jn;,-,'nn'ees of the investigating cirele Hie mo-t I ]r.1V1.|||j|) on tho third d-iv of June T'Oil 
with inypuatioii • under hi- magii" touch. Ihe . ... - i i 1 11 inn, on nn iniru nay oi .inm , ....

. piece' rendered w.-re appropriate, and held tlm I stalling manifestations began-to be witnessed, ■ for six wOeks from the time of Hie establish
- audience <p. l|.bound. ' , '' ' . particular!;, with .rcganl;-to Hie table, whieh ।; nl,.ut of th'e'c public gatherings, tlie voung me-

Mr. Baxter w ill lie.at Granite Hid! again next 1 ' '■ ■'■• >'■ "- " • ---- •' .. :r ... ,:...., ■ ...

| open tlieiriloiirs to-tranger investigators. Yield:

in perfM unison.and tlie music produced is-verv 
wonderful, The. instruments are not struck fee- 
,bly orunvcrlainlyjirbiinglingly.asthey Would be 
if oiie person was attempting siwh a pmTormam-e 
in total darkness, but they are played with precis, 
ion, and with a merry, rollicking enthusiasm that 
is truly inspiring, ami makes one long to break 
tbe circle, ami clap hands and cry ‘bravo.’

The tambourines are played in a truly profes
sional manner,.and 1 have’ repeatedly aiul dis
tinctly heard asimndasof kiiuOklys beating upon 
them, and also that peculiar whirring or buzzing 
sound produced by rubbing t he ball of tlie thumb 
overthe surface of the msjruim-nt, and this while 
both hands <if the medium were employed in exe
cuting ^.brilliant waltz or march upon the piano.

1 pursued my investigations in silence, prefer
ring tn share.niy observations with no one. 1 dis- 
tim-tly heard sounds produced during this stage 
of the manifestations tluit would require at least 
six pairs of hands tn execute', aml’l cannot con
ceive liow a sane man can sit through one of 
those seances nnd listen carclidly nnd closely to 
the elfects there produced, and ascribe them all 
to the two hands of the mediftm.

on.being placed back just within tlie door of the 
circle-room, across tlie room from tin* medium, 

would be instantly seized by Hie power,-splen
didly.manipulated,* niid tlirown witli great ionfe 
through into Hie sitting-room again, and all this 
while there was not Hie slightest break in the ', 
execution of the waltz or polka that the medium 
was performing at Hie piano, and she Was the 
only mortal in-tbe circle-room. '" ,

Presently a little spirit, her brother Freddie, 
took possession of the medium nnd the Italian. . 
player o( the piano,-’and wo were all summoned' 
into (he circle-room to hear .Mayflower play the’ 
harmonica. We took imr seats and joined bands, 
and there followed a most remarkable perform
ance. 1 have never heard a harmonica per-’ 
formanei* excelled, tftid the accompaniment upon 
the piano was equally remarkable; ft was execu- 
led wiHfelearness and precision,-nnd without a ’ 
break. 1 ean give no adequate description of this 
peiformance; it must bo-listened to, and. that, 
too, by a clear and candid mind twined to close 
observation .and possessing some musical .taste, 
to be appreciated. ' -

■ It seems to me,that no man with any power of 
close observation, or with the least capacity of 
tracingelfects to their causes, ean sit through uno- 
of those seances and not lie convinced that what: 
ever may be the origin of tliese ihanifestation.s 
they are not the result of imposture <m the part 
of the medium. Tlie man who will attend those 
seaneesjjvitli no prejudices toj-onlirm, no prccon- • 
eived opinions to establish, witli the one earnest 

desire to get at truth, not.to detect fraud, cannot 
fail to receive a convincing demonstration of the 
reality of spiritual phenomena./’ • .

[C'v7icli/i/itl in uui1 in\rt.] ■
* Rufus Williams, also an oh! luuah'lan. anij.lemler of tin* 

Hav<n:l!H <iUH't Haiot. uhllejiot a hellevor InSplrlhml- 
Stu, and unable tn :v:<** “utt b»r I hr pr< •feed Ings, gave It a* 
hUu.|i1nlt«m ion tilled mi exiit'ilenm at her >&miiw. Him 
music wus played I here which wan totally bbvund Miss 
Cun Irruptiwer of <'.\ce;ttfnh.- Uol. *' - „ ,

Sunday (to-mornm) evening,, uheii a -imilar 
treat iiill be' in 'tore fol tho'e ivho sue til to be 
pre-ont. The. An- .-, hall will be used on this ue- 
I'a'ivii. and the price uf ildmissiim I- reduced to 
ten.c.'tlt'. to defray-expenses. ' . . ..

Tini' you 'ee. dear Banner.'that we have only 
, becH 'b-eping. iind have'at la-t awoke, refreshed 

and invigotated. prepared -to buckle on thearinor 
again tn ,|n '. rviee in Hie work of trying’to 

1 cmanoipate the people of earth from the thrall- 
sdoni and. ffiiv. y of bigotry, super.'titi’bn'anil re

. fTgibii^ilitofira'liee. ,

May the day -oon come 'when each one of 
Tirth''etiildr. h will think* for himself : for where 
knowledge B, there is perfect fieedoni. '

I'hit-a.. . .. ' . . . .-.I. IE C.'

A smart little boy in New Orh ans ivas reprov
ed by his .mother for telling a fib. He insisted 
it was only in fun, but his-pions mother-told him 
he mii't ask Divine pardon/ So*tlm-little boy 

"knelt down and said : "Oli Lord, forgive nie FT 
’ Avouldn’t have done it, only I thought you could 
_ .take a joke!” ’ ' . .

would gyrate iii all pm 
witli life :- . sometimes

ible ways, a-if in'tim't,; djum \Va^ chiici u|„,n to devote every evening', j somewhere. 
.......................................... and often Hie greater part-of Hie day, to the de- ■ ’ ' ' ... 

monstration of the wonderful powers possessed 1
it asi-eitdeif tu till- ceil-

ing, at others it would be made so heavy that the ; 
entire party of eight persons could not raise it ' 
from the tloor, and again so light tliat one indi- i

: vidual had no difficulty in -o doing. Several' 
I time' tile table was lifted above the heads of the

parly, and altoweil to-fall to the th or in an in-
ve|ted po'ilion, in whieh.it would remain; <les- 
pitc all ctfoits to right it, till tlie unseen agents# 
w^ro willing to allow the same to be done. A i 
verv good idea of the Occurrences. ;is linallv de-1
velopi’d at jhese. private seances—previous to 
tlieir being Jlirowtl open to the public—is thus 
presented by Oliver ilerrisfi- .f now gone to test 
for himself the realities of immortal life,) in the 
Banner of Eight for .July I Ith, isiiti, the article 
being trritti n sit a much earlrvr'date in the year :

“ Therefis a rirclF'in this town-at whieh maiii- 
lifestations of a reiiuirkiible character are had in 
great variety, -amt all done with Hie greatest 
thoroughness and the most pleasing effect,. The

by her: in fact, the excitement increased so that 
the family had <r:i)w time to prepare their
nn-als; During this period over three hundred • 
personsattendcil her seances. yj. !

. • Tin: AliVF.XT' OF “ MAYFI.OWEIl.”
(Im-of the strongest arguments in favor of the 

hypothesis that the powbrs producing the won
derful manifestations'beheld nt a spiritual se
ance are really what they clpim to. be—the inte
rior and immortal essences of . what were once

• Th** n»>‘in iUw>vp ircfiTiM b* was .prepared rarcfnHy for 
hSdaui’hbT bvMr. rinrivr at his rt>Ht>nr’. InoIwini-iRe* 
:»» >ph It <l|p < i loti. Thr wht*V»u> weic boarded up. nnd thr 
’.liinh i*!ivlitly Ta^riied with mtcws to prevent the.pns- 
-ildlily ofc theiv behiU moved.. The piano wtu placed twelve 
feet li'uii the door: ih«« ipMrmucnts were nrihhip'd en. the 
thw«f J-eiieaih the pkihe/and *<’ine of them Ujn>n It. Ihu Ing 
tfp* m’inee* tw~ scUrrs. holding twelve per>ons. vvereat- 
tan&:d iii a dhrrtlon parallel to each other Wore the door. 
MrvUimlcr. by ie<piestof the unseen agents, genoinllv 
sat ijeatest to Marykoaet ana “ battery*” or fierce of vital 
supply toher..-Collator. ' ^

I During this part of the seqnco.tl repeatedly 
| asked mentally thiit certain effects might be pro
; duced upon the different instruments. To my 
i delight! invariably' iny thought ipts respomleil 
: to, showing a wonderful power of mind-repding 
! :—.:::".y!“T(. I bis was no chanee-.resHlt, for 1 
’tested it again and again, and so varied my ex- 

pcriments as to make the demonstfation triumph- 
aiitlyTieautjful and satisfactory. .. '

Alter tliis had continued sonic little time, tliere. 
was a I'hange in the order of proceedings. The 
meiiinm's hands,-, as ivns claimed, were taken 
from the piano, and a spirit commenced play ing 
independent of her touch entirely. This, of 
course, I had no means of verify ing. I only 
know that the change in the style Of playing, 
and also in Hie style of thejpusic, was asile- 

• ciih-d as can well be imagined, jind during this 
part of the performance—whieh claimed, I be
lieve, to be under the especial supervision: iqf ait 
Italian musician—tlie 'mo-t surprising effects' 
were produced upon tlirTiauo I ever listened to. 
An experienced musician, himself n master work 
nian upon mii'ieal instruments, declared that 
there were effects prod need upon thalsjnstru- 
meiit that .were entirely beyond the powerofxone 
mortal player to produce. For instance, tlie 
harp stop would lie so applied that its- effects 
would lie confined entirely to Hie bass register, 
and not affect any of Hie treble notes, or to tlie 
treble without touching tlm bass'. Several times

' - A Ghost. , "....
The people of Osage (.’minty an; wonderful

ly aroused by some ghostly manifestations in 
that county. It appears that the. family of a 

Mr. BurChard,' living some twelve-miles from 
Chamois, was disturbed by the falling of rocks 
upon the house. It is stated Hint the rocks.were 
seen..to rise and fall upon the roof, ilnd some of 
them were obtained by persons present. Strange . 
and unaccountable things took place within Hie 
bouse. Beds, chairs, stools, A-c., were noticed to . 
change, positions in open day by persons on the 
primiisvs.. Several experiments Were tried, each 
having the same effect. A little'girl, upon go-- 
iilg up, stairs, was frightened by the old clotlies 
rising and approaching her; she also attempted 
to seat herself, but the chair would invaritlbly re-’ 
move itself from her. Many performances of 
tliis character Were w itnessed, and are certified 
to by a numlu'r of the most reliable citizens; 
but none can explain the ghostly visitations.— 
Columbia {ih.) llcraUl^ ■ .

Wlierfe Arc 'They? .
Fdgbt years ago an Austrian Prince, noble by 

nature as well as birth, encouragediby bis wife, 
a Belgian Princess and one of the most accom
plished ladies in Europe, on the suggestion of 
Napoleon III, with the blessing of Pius IX, and 
by the aid of tlie good sword of Marshal Bazaine, 
attempted to establish an Empire in Mexico. 
Wliat terrible changes have come to all tliese 
parties! Maximilian was executed by the Mexi- , 
cans; his-wife, Carlotta, became a raving mani- 
ae; the Pope has been stripped of all territorinl ■ 
poweis, and in his old age is on the brink of a 
great struggle for the preservation of his spiritu- 
aldomillion; Niipoleon III died in exile and de
feat; and, last of alt, Bazaine, stripped of all 
honors, has been consigned to imprisonment and- 
disgrace. Here is a lesson upon the.uncertainty 
of all earthly glories.’’

J
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■ fanner- (£oito
^*V"T^4T Illinois. . _ ..

Chicago Items.—I’ermit me to vontribu'e a 
few facts from I'hicago for the noble Banner. . 
On Thanksgiving Day1 1 'united Mr. and Mrs. 
Wood, of iss Wellington stri'id. to diim.with 
us, and al*o invited s. ('. Vallandighnm, W. W.- 
Waite, an'd .Mioimmeua, (an Indian, who has- 
controlled Mr*. Wood lor ten years,) and others 

■ ,qf our spirit friends.- And all came. Vallandig-, 
ham asked a blessing over tlm turkey (but md 
for Christ’s sake.) I asked them to eommuni- 
cate through your Message Department, and I I 

• hope tlieV will. I have traveled from the All in- ' 
tie to the" l’aeifie time and again, and have seen j 
hundreds of mediums, but none better than Mis. J 
Wood as a business medium. Mt*. Annie Lord 
Chamberlain, of UH' Wipren Avenue, is doing a • 

■ good work in a quiet way. I have attended her 
• seances, and the musical and materializing man

ifestations are simply wonderful. “Belle Wide
Awake ’’ will materialize and talk for twenty or 
thirty minutes at a time, and keep up u grand j 

■ concert of bells, drums, guitar, liaruumieon, et .
Enijctiring hands touch nil parties in tlie circle. 

_ (Ini-good Bro. Samuel Maxwell, M. D., hf Rich- 
moiid, Ind.; finding ids business growing, hast 
moved to tills city, 5:i2 West Madison street, and 
is using his mediumship, for tlie First Society of 
Spiritualists, on Sundays, and in his profession 

' weekdays. He is a speaker of great mefitcimil 
by liis answers to questpms fronp the audience 
gives mueh satisfaction. Dr. Maxwell held se- 

’ anees and was conductor of the Lyceum for sev
eral years at Richmond, and lie leavesagrand 
opening for some good Spiritualist to take Ids 
place, and- buy the beautiful hall there, and 

.make-it a home and u good paying business.
'file town is a beautiful, healthy plm-', ol 15.non 

.. or 20,f'fiu people, ('apt: Luther Crocker, a Spir-| 
itimlist of twenty years’ standing, can. be cm

. suite,]. Bro. T. |i. Taylor has just started a
“ Free Religious Society',” of the Alger tvpe, al 

. the Globe Theatre here, preaching each Sunday 
at :i I’. M. with Illiisl excellent’success. Some <if 
the best minds in Hie eily are milch intere-ted. 

■ We hope tlie. time lias come wlnm the Spiritual 
ists will strive to have better places for tlieir sr- 
anees iind lectures than even the Orthodox have, 
ormiuieiitnl with beautiful spirit paintings, such 
ns are produced by our wonderful aitist, IL A. 
Straight, of lii:t:i West Madi-un street, Mrs. Blair 

. and others. ■ Mr. Straight paints port rails ofthose 
living or in spirit-life, and views in tills world 
iind tlie next. I am ghui toseeso many of our 
Spiritual Societies setting themselves right on 
the social-question. John W. Fke'E. .

17!) Wttrrcu urtnue, Chii'miu, III.

given. The trance speaking and tests, through 
a number of media, eonspireirto awaken a de 

• sire to investigate further. Our next meeting 
will be held Jam .'It and Feb. I at Dodgeville, 
Iowa Comity, WisemLin.. ' ■ >

hie mistake when thej attempt to Use political i 
power for their schemes of 'persecution. ,

' We lire willing our Oneida friends should have 
a lesson sufficient to tcueh' them who are their 1
true friends nnd prukebns in Ilie mhtH and Mi-DARIEN -1 wish to inform the fronds in . tni" friends and proteetms m Ike social ami rah- 

Bucks Go., Pa., that I shall md !><■ nble .to hr . ki'"'.' cxp' roiient they lira making, with such 
tbi'ie in January, as 1 expected. In-b'ad. shall ’ ' ............ ' ■•
be in West Pennsylvania—in loitsville, Warren 
Co., tin- first week* in Janiiai v ; in flmrisbiirg 
tlie la*t,.week of Jaiiuarv ; in Washington, D. ( 
in February. ’ ■

1 have been in Wisconsin this fall and winter;

Appleton, Stevensville, < huro and other place*. 
I have given from lour to six lectures in cm-h ol 
these places, and prmnised lo visit them all again 
in thesjuing. Mas. 11. T. Steauns.-

Permanent address, Corry, l’a.

•IllSSlU'huSettS

' eminent success Hint it alarm* tin- old con-eiia- 
five* iii the. inure popular i-limche*.

Four Dodge., Iowa.— A licaulilnl, wealthy 
, and llomishing little city o| bun thoii*and iidiab- 

itaiit*, at the junction of tlm De* Mimic* Rail 
ruad..with the Iowa Division of the lllinoi* Cen- 
tral,'about -one hundreiLaml twcuty-iive mile* 
from Simix City and duA hundred ami ninety 
fnim Dulmqm', and on the De.* Moines River, 

I with good water pou'er, siirrmimb d mostly by 
1 prairie, with some timber amlT'lenty nf good

iel*t", as Mnall planets inu*t x'ubl, v<mdeh*e 
and develop ta*tei tban Inigc planet*, thrie lie- 
ing les* ma*s m expend tin'- heat tram, that the 
moon, til ing so miieh small, i than mir gb'be, ha* i 
eV [ii'lldri! OK i| e of Its Ileal, del rfiqioj mule lap- I 
idly, supported Ilie in age* pa-t. and having *pent i 
all it * eiiei gic*, it i* nun in t l.e tm id ng ui waning 
peliod lit- Ils-exLti'Iiee. T-lie |)eaie*t that the 
lllli*t prlWel I III tele* <ipi- |ia* 111 ought the Hloon to 
u*,i iiiiip.oat iraiv -peaking, i* 11 illunabuul eighty I 
mile*, while the leal di*laiiee tiuiii n* i* alumt 
tun hundi'eil aiul thiily nine Hum and mile* 1 
Any ob;i el iiiia*iil Hig I"", biindied lei t i* ub- ' 
*<■11rd on il* sintm'e. Wilh the million dollar

tlm union will be hnmght within Imir or live 
mile* ol a*, but eieiCat.tlii* near‘piuvimily 
the ipie'tiun- cannot Im settled whether it i~ 

' inhabited wilh being* like om *cl\es'oi mil, lor 
although lite .might Im di*eiTimd byMIm mm

coal, excellent soil ahd hoallhy cliiiiale — cold 
winter,-, but Well ndapjlthl to people lai*ed in the

illl* lit- large eHllgfvgatrtl ma**o, ihe |iteri*i 
bmu nf a man or any siiigh- b ing rnulil md bi 
<lhtihglH*he<l or Icr/ignizrd, v*|H*rhdlv wbrh Mt

1:. A s SIL Benji vs, ,W ,.u Whi*hd. C«.
Mb*. M. A. • . Hu mg 1 Im lipab 'Iho- 
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IJ’NENIHTIG.-A. ('. IMabrook, President 
id' tlie Spiritualist Society', writes: Our Society! 
has been holding meetings during the past live l,:i‘-tern States. Ilie place lia* seven small 
years witli good snreess. We stalled wilh the , churches, when one would an*ver for all who 
idea of liming lecture* for one month, but when ' want to attend chmvli.. It ha* several school- 
I rhouses, one of which Is mm h better ami mole , 
thiistmg fm spiritual tood, and up to the present I •■ ., , , , , . ■ .,■ ' ""■ uumoe.i huh uh; |iuiiou* upon ineeuuii
time vve have held lecture-, Iwiee a month. ' ''T"'n>i'e than either ehurah a bad sign- lor the, wmu-ld' lo- rapi. M.nted iqmu th.■ iimon hv one of 
Meantime we have had many old and tried work- i churches, when they let.seiimce get ahead of re .......... '' ............. ' ■ ’ ' ' '
ers In , the cause—Mrs. Townsend; Dr. Fairlicld, 1 
D. W. Hull and others, all of whom did a' noble 1 
work for us. After them came Xi S. Greenleaf, ; 1
of Lowell, who remained :i< out'speaker for near- ;

ligiim, and the schoolhouse,ahead uf the hmisv

I'eeidleet the tact that tlie liiuim i* *omc thirtveii 
time* smaller than tl........ mid .......... bjei'tSui

must . .................. . to It,,, size ot the pl.nmt ill)
whiehnlmy lest, -ojlml a fair-sized loan ot 

। ofm himdied and tiny pounds upon the earth

, iibniit eleven or twelie pounds, im infant com 
pan'll tu tlm earth mini. '

of G<hI ; but such is the h'mli iu'y in the Wot, i 
nnd likely tu be. more-ml- Tin* hi i got eh inch j

lyayear. Helms many friends here, mid wa< nnd nn»t popular sowty is the (’Htludie, mid.' 
. .. . id'l>p*ine*s llicy *ui'iTcd best in bcggiiiJ il iml in“grab-l

too great lie finally concluded not toeonlinue bag ” gambling. This sni:ill and poiinlai si stem, 
rwiffla^ rte ^^rX'ius! cm i am),tabbing Is .mw one

liked by all. ' But finding the raves

tcring the field, and for two years Im has spoken 
fonts,giving iiniver-alsatisfaction, ami endearing 
himself tu its in every way. Asa speaker he is 
popular, and as a gentleman Im is liked by all.
Bro. Moses Mel nt vie, one of our oldest and most

I of the most, effective and principal means of sus
. Inining Jim churches In the new towns of the 
। West. The Methodists of Iowa l-’alls had one of

these burh'sque “ festivals "-line evening when
Illi*. .Uli*!* >■ I • 11111 vl 11111 II |ll I I it IP I lilt 1 ' *
linn supporters, lias been called to that other ■ I'’1'111"’" mere, mid lirany more went to the
....... '•' '•■ ...........  | ........................... . ; - t ■ house of fiiisting than to Hie Iralme: and olio

Satur- ^.of tpo side-shows to the JferfoHiiam;e was an ex-
world, he hHntx the onlymir (luring the paM 
two years we have lo*t from our Society. :' '’ 
day evening, Dec. .'.th, Mr. Fletehi'r was siir- ■ i.ii,;.:,,,, .i,./
prised by a party uf fl hinds at the home nf Jolin , , .i|y ..uk .ilm im bi n tin
CollHirn, Esq., and made the recipient of gibs : "bbUit only ten emits, wdh the understanding 
from the Society. Alter remarks bring imule, that nubile who went in Wmild reveal the sc. ..T 
singing, etc^ tlm-party said,' “ (hmd night.” , to keep tiilu rs out ; and >u thr pious runt" amt 
At Um (dosp of jhr afternoon lecture ii'series of! n',.- ..h i/,resolutions was offered ami uiuiuiumusly uc- «mlh >eehrg,-
cepted. nfter remarks being made'by Mr. (food* 
aiul Mr. Tmbi'II of Vermont. After a vote nf

I’n-siiig to ottiur bodies in the solar system, we’ 
liml eight primary planets, two of which are lie 
tween iis ’and Ilie sou,- and are called Ime inlier 
planets, amt fm. fje bi-yoml the earth's orbit, and 
are ti-llllld the outer planets. <>ue hull of the 
plfuiets nearest the .sim me much smaller than 
the.Other halt, amt also differently constituted. 
'I'lie lirst portion are iml blessi-d bith moolis or 
satellites, exerpl ,our own planet,„whii'h is nt- 
'ended Willi one. '.Tlie other and mite) hall lire 
blessed withTiiiniermis satellites. Melcurv'is the 
smallest primary nhnml in the s,,|ar svsteui, being 
si-veral times smaller than our globe. Its day is 
iiearl v tin- same length -.is-our ow n. while its yoaf 
is only about one i|Um I. r thi' leiiglli. Its surfill'e 
Is niieven. one immnliiin leaching ilm Imiglil'of 
eleven mil'-s. while upon mir own'planet tlm 
,higlm-i mountain docs not rriwii sis. miles above

Ig _thi‘. li'Vi'l ol I he sea: a lid eullsldel nig t hc.eal ill I* 
•cret . su much.laigi-r than* Mefcuiy, the elevatmii* uh

thanks to Dift. |•'letelll■|• for liis superior lectures, 
we said the few'words <.>f farewell. Oiir-meet- 
ings will not he resumed until Spring, when we 
hopeio have our young Jjiend witli ns again.

i'linil gol most of the guests in to see the r<//» and 
, bwtjfirk. Bid this was not inappropriate to the
| Met hodist .Church, shier most prisons wlio Juin 
: it for religious purposes are about ns mueh
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■ . . Oregon. •
LELAND.—AVth. Bryee wrltesNov. 12th as fol

' lows : Permit me, through the eohmms/of your 
valuable paper, to give my experimiv/ briefly 
on the power of magnetism as relates-to-,my 
own ease. Three years ngo this wintek I was 
suffering with rheumatism severely. Bring a.

. miner 1 bad little hope of relief while exposed to 
water, which iuy business necessarily subjected 

^nie to. I wrote to Mrs. Dr. Lewis, oi Blooming
ton, 111., fora psychometric rending. The day 1 
received her reply 1 was suffering so mueh linln 
J was unable to attend to my business. While 
rending Iier Jett'er all pain left me. I did not al 
first umlersTand it, knowing little of the power 
of magnetism. While reading the letter over 
again •! was suddenly impressed it was a mag- 

'imtic.power received" from her letter. JVhen I 
■ retired I placed the letter between my shoul- 

■ dors, when a sudden shock penl'trnted mv whole 
system like-tlie effect of a gnlvnnie-battery. 
All pain at once left me. Thinking it might re
turn again; I wrote to Mrs. Lewis to magnetize

- another sheet of paper. I only mice after that 
■ Iind a slight return of Hieumatism.’ Applied the, 

magni'tie sheel, and was relieved at'ouee, _Am 
. entirely cured. I have never met Mrs; Dr. Lewis 
. personally, but think she must possess high 
' 'magnetic powers. Her letter came a distance of

IMIU miles, mid proved ns clfeeliml as if she had 
beepepresent.- Lon^ may shff-live, with many 
other noble, true mediums’ to bicss humanity witlj 
their de(vds“of love and truth. Christ possessed 
this helilitig'power in a high degree. With his 
barmonjous development were great manifesta
tions, for “the woman-was healed by tom'h- 
ing the hem of his garment." And yet Ortho
doxy will cry humbug when mediums perform 
most wonderful ernes nt the present daytin har
mony with the same laws that existei] in Ids day. 
Unt il new light-has diovneib. Many who wen' 

' . in darkiiess hie receiving and anxiously seeking 
for truth, even in lids remote part of Oregon. 
The Banner of Light is diffusing great light’,.aiid 
eneh year the number of subscribers is increased. 
Long mav all iibble workers live to promulgate- 

'our beaiitlful philosophy.

, ' ' New Jersey.
VINELAND.—Dr. Coonley writes: Spiritual 

matters are lively, and the financial crisis is felt 
here less than in most. places.' Vineland is grow
ing finely. 1 am leeturhig wilh my usual success 
in adjacent towns. ’ '

; elieated, and taken in liimnehilly much more. , ■
! We spent a week' In lids pleasant eily’, gave six i 

lectures, ami found n most pleasint home ut the i
I magnificent mansion of brothei aiprslsterSwajn.

tlm hitter, .ItallspiHt,.,! towin'* ow |,1. plalwt, and 
propm iiomilly iiwn-a*i-il. would be triglillul to 
ilr-timid m uleerve. The question bi Mefcuiy 
living inhabited is iiti*i‘lt|ei|. Ils m-arm-s-. to the 
>mi. thirty-.scveii million* of .mile-., (tlm eaitb 
being aluml ninety.two and a hall millions.) 
.almost |iieclmles tlm idea, lor the heal must Im 
intense : amt as Ilie sun Is tiul dirwllv mtlm een- 
lie of Mereiiry's mbit. Ilm Imai at mi'e pmlmii ol 
tlie year isnlnuit ten time* that ieeeivi d bv th" 
'earth, amt about Imii aml a half nt aiiotlmf s. a- 
•s<m. It is possible. howi-vv.r, t.hal .dillereiilli ■

. • . o , .....Istiljlted beillgVU'iay'exisr there, aide in *fatid
i Brother Swttiit lakes seven ciqnesul the Bannernl । (|u. he;it. . ........ruing nhoiu w<: can have nn 
i his slore for customers, nml his tables me loaded ; knowledge or i'niici'|dmii. . " .
\ with mora periodical rending matter than we have"i

Air. J. II. Hartley, of London, Eng., has just 
closed a two months’ engagement here. His lee- i 
titles'were very satisfactory to Hui-Soeiety. Tlie ■ 
Lyceum hitd a jam Christmas night, and two) 
hundred and liftv line presents-were distributed ; 
to the children. ’ ' . .

I fonnd at any house in the West. We spen^ 
Thanksgiving pay with these friends (Mrs.

New Hampshire. i
LAKE VILLAGE-—J. M. Cook, in a business ' 

letter, says: The people Imre and in Laeopia are } 
al) ripe for the introduction of Spiritualism ; 
aiming them. A good lecturer, uyi good test. ' 
medium, woulddo'much good, were, cine iirlmth I 
to visit'us for awhile, aiid it would pny timWeial- 
ly. We are. glad to know that the dear oh( Bun- I 
tier nml'its Public Fret''Circles lire, still-doing no I 
ble work for humanity. .God bless you all; nnd 
may angels guide Sister Comint. -

: , Indiana. ' -
ROYAL CENT.IIE.-Eli Walters writes, Dem 

“2d : Religion had got to such a low ebb here, 
tliat some of the live Spiritualists thought they 
would try and introduce Spiritualism by a lecture. 
So we sent for Dr. Seely, who came nml delivered : 
two discourses, one on Saturday and the other on 
Sunday evening, on “The Philosophy of the 
Soul " and “ Bible Spiritualism.’' Nearly all the 
adult population r.f the town were present. 'I’he 
lectures were just what was needed, and the doc
tor has sown seed that will ripen.in due thiie. -

In the Field; / g, ..

•Swain Is Secrath’rybf'the .State Association of 
Spiritualists', and has been fdr several year.-.), and 
in the evening met about: Iwo hundri'd of-the 
young gents ami ladies of the best society in the 
city,who assembled to enjoy a sucia] treat with’ 
music and dancing in tlm spacious parlors .of 
sister Swain. Mrs. Swain hires a hall ami con-, 
duets the Eyceuni; which she has kept up with 
but little assistance .for.several years, and for 
wliieh she. deserves nml Ims the thanks of the 
friends of this Important branch of oar philoso
phy and religion. We had very line audiences 
hi Foil Dodge, as we have every where in Iowa 
where the bugbears mid “soareerows" have iml 
frightened miritvsensible persons from their food.' 
We have yet engagements at'fimr other places Hr 
tlie State which wr-must hurry through before 
the holidays, and-reach St. Louis and the lower 
latitudes. : . . ■ • ' .
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OLATHE, JOHNSON CO. — C. Tillotson 

- writes: We have a liberal society in Olathe, 
and .we are trying to- help our fellow men to, 

' shake off the shackles of superstition nnd bigot
ry; and the more, effectually.' to enable, ns to do 

• that, we called to our assistance the indefatigable 
• worker nnd lecturer, Mr. II. G. Eccles of Kansas 

City, Mo. Hd has just left us, having'during 
. ■the’pumthsof November mid December deliv

.... cred twentv-lliree lectures before our society, 
’some of which made our Orthodox friends wince, ■ 

- not otic of them daring to meet him in a tiimily 
debate, lint venting tlieir spleefi behind Ills back 
when he was away. Some went so far In tlieir 
rage as to say tlmt he was a dangerous man in 
tliis community, andought to be silenced'; hut 

■ they dure not come out and silem'e. him by fair 
means. On the contrary, they show tliat had 
they the power- in tlieir hands they would shut 
liis. mouth by Hui strong arm of the law. Hut 

we hope for'better tilings in time, even from 
then;. Br<C..Eceh!S will go to Ohio ih January, 
and when I shy that tlie friends in Ohio have hi 
store a rich treat. 1 give utterance to tho opinion 
of a large circle of thinking men and women in 
Olathe. 1 never. Jieaid any man lecture who has 
such a fund of good sounil logical Jdens. stored 
away in liis brain as Bro. Eccles lias. He seems 

. to be a perfect encyelopiedia of knowledge, and 
lie knows how to tell it to his fellow man so he 
can understltnd it.

? 'BistrictorC'oliinibiii. ■ .
' WASHINGTON.—W. F. Jamieson writes : I 
commenced my month's engagement wllli the 

. First Progressive Society of Spiritualists in tlieir 
heat, pleasant haiLJim. 4th.. Col. Smith, tlie 
President, gave mcii handsome introduction to 
tlie auditory, tliat modesty (for which welectur- 
ersare justly famous) forbids I should repeat. 

■ The’enterprise of tlie Washington Spiritualists 
is indeed commendable. The eho^)' is“‘ A No. 
1.” The officers of the society understand tlieir 
business. They do not even'seek to impose re- 
strjctiqns upon their speakers. “ Be thyself,” 
appears to be their motto.

O. Pi. Whiling is the efficient Secretary of Hie 
society; also connected with the Pension Bureau.

The United States House of Representatives is 
a Babel. It is tlie best illustration of “ confusion 

’ worse confounded ” tliat I ever heard or saw. I 
JiSliouul hate to be sentenced to deliver speeches 

_ iLin that [dace. I hail formed an incorrect idea of 
' -the galleries of the House. Just imagine a cejhtr 

walled with gilt moldings. The congressmen, 
. poor fellows! occupy the pjt, (itis hoped they 

will have betterJuck in the next world,) while 
tile people are ranged on the rim ; and every Hine 
they look upon tlie torments of thosb-below, they 
rejoice tliat the world is not all a congress for 
man’s illusion given. . ;

Will you allow me, through Hie Banner, to in- 
troiluce to tlie Spiritualists, East anil West, Mrs. 
Amelin Colhy, it first class Ivelmer, though not 
yet wid dy known !imong''.Sj>h itimlists'.’ . Her 
traveling companion Is Mys. 0. Smith, a splendid 
musician. Besides having a sweet voice for sing
ing. Mrs. Smith curries witli her a fine guitar, 
with which she entertains Mrs. Colby's audiences,- 
before nml aftei>tlie lecture. They are ready to 
receive calls any Where, Ea.st or West. ''Their ad
dress is Winona. Minn. John H. Lewis

Ccrrv llonlu, Iwl. , . , ......1 g ■

- COS.MOGIIAI’IIY;. .
A »EM'Kll*TIO5 Of TllE l'XI VEIt*!:.

’ NUMBER TWEXTY-EIUHT.

NVestern Corr<‘Np<>'n<lc‘iit'ei
BY WAKU KN CHASE. . .

. Wisconsin. '
PLATTVILLE; GRANT CO.-J. B. Tupper 

writes": Sinee-iSpiritiialism has assumed associ
ative form there has been a marked interest and

Do they Love One •Anotiikh?—TIkHIyuii- 
gelical Christians in nml about Utli'n.’N. V., 
have been resolving iii conventions Hint tlieir 
Christian PcrfertiouM brethren at Qneida, in 
Christian community-life, trying to carry out tlie 
precepts of Christ in practice, are a nuisance, am) 
ought to be oi' must lie abated, and they are 
about to proceed to do it. We told these strictest 
sect of Christians’ years ago, Hint they would 
have to seek protection from Christian persecu- ' 
tion at the. hands of Infidels aiid .Spiritual's, 
whom they affected to despise, while they cov
ered themselves with Bible literature and did 
everything for.Christ's sake. They are Hie most 
practical Christians we have-ever seen, Hving/a 
most honestand harmless life in accordancetvith 
Hie orders of Jesus given liis disciples,Tint of 
course this does not satisfy the sects, to whom re- 
liglon is theoretical and not practical, nnd they 
are about ready to adopt the practices of earlier 
Christian times, and exterminate them. Botli 
parties are believers In Christ, and profess to be", 
followers of Jesus, who would have brought 
“ peace on eartli and good-will aiming men," but 
the evangelical faction of this great sect seem'to 
think tlie true way to -do it is to exterminate 
thosg. wlio <16 not believe as they do.

They have begun rather too soon to attempt to 
run Illis Government. They have not quite- got 
tlie Constitution altered, atiil the laws enacted to 
enable them to begin Hie extermination of oilier 
sects, although they have exhibited tlieir impa
tience. in attacks on tlie Mm-nmns and Perfect
ionists, not quite daring to qttaek the'Spiritual
ists, wlio outnumber any two of the evangelical 
sects. They afe wise in attacking the weaker 
liarties first, and finding out tlieir persecuting 
strength, and how far puldie prejudice and puli- 
lie sympathy will go’with tlii'in. .Spiritualists, 
Infidels, Free Religionists, and even Catholies, if 
they realize tlieir own situation and (lunger, will 
all rally to the defence of any and every sect, 
however small, and however obnoxious its belief, 
to defend r. ligious liberty and suppress persecu
tion. Onr sessions of„ <'"ngress and our execu- 

■ tive, since tlie war, have beeii more Christian 
than ever before, and especially tlie last sessions 
of Congress have givcn'large evidence of piety, 

. and thereby giveii encouragement to the evan
- gelical sects, which liavil had prayers In the White 
: House by Hie EuropeanUiead of tlie Evangelical 

Alliance. They may think these signs show tliat

. . • Ttv i.vsANnEu s. tttraiAiins. ■ ’

The moon is new when in lts pi'tilmlioii, or , 
when it' passes bet ween us and the sun the 
bright portion rtf the indon being simply the 
light’thrown iipop it liy the suit. When tlm 1 
former passes between usTind the latter body, 
the bright and illumined parts of course are to- i 
Ward the situ, while the opposite side presents lo 
us the darkened portion, the sun's rays being i 
able to reach Ind one .side at a lipm. the same as 
an apple placed in a/rbom "jmtween an observer ' 
and a liglded enndm: lie Cannot discover the . 
light thrown upon tlm side of the ii]q>le.nearest 
the candle: all he e:ih see is Hie darkened side; . ■ ■ ■ I
nearest .him, which, tlm liglit rays cannot reach, 
and brighten. Now if tlie apple is placed jiisl a 
very; little one side, say about live degrees, the 
observer will perceive a’small portion of.theapple 
brightened, in the forln of n crescent; so is it 
with tlie moon whim new:. she rarely pusses di
rectly between the sun nml us, where n straight 
Hue would pass from the earth,Through the centre

►of tlie muon, to the sun, for then a total eelipsy 
would be the result,, and would occur at every 
new moon, mid agiijnnvlieii at Its full; but ft ’ 
travels mostly in its revolution around the eartli 
a little one siefe of said straight line when near
ing the shn, and consequently a small part of its 
brightened shllf is seen, ercsveut in its form, as 
jusV ileserilmil In the apple illustration. When 
the apple, which we placi d betweeh Hie observer . 
ami tlm lighted candle, is revolved ariiuTtT) the • 
former, it recedes from the candle, and arriving 
at right angles of said oliscrver nml the candle, 
the liglit rays, fnim the latter of course will illu- 
mlmite or brighten mwlmlf .of the apple, ns i 
usual; but one-half of the.latter, or one-half of i 
the side toward the observer—which is one-quar- ', 
Un;—is visible, and applied to tlm moon it is what j 
Is calteibthe moon's first quartm:. Now ml the I 
apple, continues to revolve around the observer, .
receding further and further|from Hie candle, । 
untlLit iiniVAis nearly opposite tlie latter, one- 
half of the apple, as usual is Vriglitened.'ahd Hie " 
observer continuing in Ills-scat, being between ' 
tlie two, observes the entire illuminated portion, 
and, applied to thi: moon, it is termed the full' 
... .. one-half of the moon being brightened by I 
the sun’s liglit: and not oitlv tlm new, quarter 
and tull -nmon are thus explained, but all the 
phases of the moon in its revolution aiouml the ; 
earth, whether rei e liiig fnim.or approaching to- ] 
ward tlie still. Our satellite, when full, gives 
three humhj'd thousand.times less liglit to the j 
Cihth than the sun. Its surface, as viewed !
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advancement in the cause of truth. Two regti- 
' hir meetings have already been held, one nt 
Plattville, unff the other at Mifflin, witli great 
success. Evidences of spirit presence and power 
were so clear as to convince, nearly all present of 
continifed existence fir spirit-life. Many spirits 
were-identified ' clearly and beyond question. — r—r-— . - , ■•■ • •
Very convincing physical demonstrations- were ; to cover corruption, but they will awake to a terri-

the people are, like these onicials, getting religion
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through ti'telescope, presents a mountainous re
gions- some of the peaks.ill the Appetime range 
reaching over four miles in height. The rugged- ■ 
ness of these' immidains with Um cragged and 
precipitous rocks, bear some resemblam-ii to the . 
Alps. ’I’he bright parts observed imon the , 
moon's disk- tire the elevated portions, the small 
spuls or dots the mountain peaks, nnd tlie dark 
portions are the plains and valleys, some of 
which are three miles deep and forty miles wide. '

The moon.has been the seat of terrible volcanic 
■actions, for a large part of her surface is made 
up of huge craters, sonm of tl... . a hundred 
miles in diameter—much greater, in fact, than
anvupon the earth—the large*! here being but 
about twelve miles, and our- globe ik soine forty- 
nine times larger in volume than the muon; A 
small band telescope will reveal,to the observer, 
when direeling bis glass to the new moon on the 
inner side, these innumerable craters —small, 
ridged hides, looking something like tripe —cov
ering a large' portion of the inner edge of tlie 
illuminated disk. It is the opinion of some-phys-
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ri in.i< iiins m i ll i: im> noons roitr.,

■I ■' VUK.

Mis van.

I "i'riiiHiig Itrligioii.

tj ••<•» t thih’ii •.» Mw 
t.-fi.l ' .♦ .Milt,—--.! nV.
Itt t > n- i- I*- t m

m -iit il H"!':• -!i". t i-'mi b. 'li ri w.- 
l-""ii w J h Hi" r.i-1 !iu I. ut tii... "iii.-i:

to fore,. II.iv> i mu,mt to a i, 
fallibility, si,ut the moll’ll of 
. ....... freed,mi ,.f eM>re--:,m

nitimi of il- in- 
v dbem-mn, si

j - Geruhl Jlnssey.
। Here are the editorial paiagraphs I (In which 
I Mr. Massey is mentally dissected, after the usual 
I methods laid dow n by Hie science of phiTiiobigy) 
i with wTiirli this popular Journal liitrmlliecs n 
I biographic sketch of bur .English '.l.-ltor, from

bi t!i" GT lii tie- ( ..il-G! :
I -,-.- ’•tlul.g . ,| | i," s-i |.;. 'll

'(«.!< u H

I ! ■• -eim"n r, b : i "I I . ^ji
<1- ekiijti.m f,.| il,.- u;c..;i 

wi'llid hale p|,'.l~,'l Hl" 

'.I ll -|e'...11 oil th" 1 '1 ot-'

I " 11 : ,t Ih 'll Ie id. 

.'.. an mi! and ..it’.

.! I '. it. ll mi l S'.fte. It 

I'., i" li"ii-.'li. alln it 'it 
! Hit -l I". I'll ;! w .1- the

I.’.... in ■!.. -t ni'" nnd. r a !’(..!■ d n.t' liame. - A 11 
Rd- R in i'.:-:ii i-.f.ui'-y b::.;ii -,. in .'.. np iH-un,
-,iii.mg aithe l""t • and I'..imd.it’"Im of' 
id .dl.

It v,.u t.iki-n bv-tk,-. pi.-m her If Hi'' 
S imon t.. b- th.- dn in,'.will .indwi-h

UoRiiii

that III

wor-ldp. and pi.wfieeali l! • timnny ■ 
■ pii-itmn its. '.f in spiiii. if mu m f.'d

• edom o( : th" pell of J. M. Feeble-. ; which -ki ll’ll (togi til 
>f Hu- hi- i ■ r with a full p:i'gi- pintiait of -Mr. M..) appear-

a Ht|h'Mhinil.n Iha! thr-.- » \m. n-Jeb-in.
er fa ii a I hml. pliimmtb na M Tamllam-m^ly
makr their appearaih’e in tin- Uv

It i-not- in it-January number :
"i falli- : ■• Here and there among the.mas-c-oj societi

wo tied individuals wlm-e mental ami phy-mal 
clmraet, ri-ties mark them a- pus-e-sing the high- 

i e-t attributes of liuntau orgai'.iza'tmn. These in-
11-hows, bow .-vi-r.-that , 11 "i aiul bicHy mill dividiuil-were burn, nut of pma-nt* pn-si’—ing’
to In- vigilantly i’"ii!'’-ted, ai.il Iha’ it will not do

■ tu-le.-p on liny . ..................   vieb'ry. Tld-i-of
cum;." n i-uiid Jinn diiiii'dv impo-i d on liumaii 
faith, that it may nut al -m il- If tu take repu-e

qualities which lippear tn lmve repritdlieed tlli'lll- 
si'lves in tlieir childien. these nml ked ones, lint,
on thu eimtrmy, it would .- in

-o long a' ti bill I .■uv.-ii d, faith to be
1 dai itied. and bimiaiiity to b. ■ nd-eined,

Si.ije'-lmubl at all t .iif'-s Im-nb.irdinateil t" the 
' lull' ll. I..... . nrinipulated by it.and
i!i-p:i,d by it Tlm Rev. Mr. Gri'"U -emm-d. to 
hav e becutne e"nlil-ed. ;iml to have bi -J hi ■ lb ad 
in a mmi-iiie, in attmiiptlng toreeom ili' Iii- crim'l 
wiHiwliai be cum'oivi'fl fo Im th." p'lpular'■I'nti- 
ment.aml tlm Providence Jmnmil ha-Lilp'ii bin; 

. to ta-k. md ter bl- plain propo-itmii at 'all. but 
■ ter hi-bungling nmllmd of pi. -nling it.: Now 
for that wi’1 have nml"-i mp.ithy w illt-Mi;. GrTii 

' than W" have with the Jmumil. A |'i"tly-Im.-t, 
tliat. In umb'rtakje tn lyi tmi-'bim fur hick'of 
plail.m---and Imgmaiiiy. while a-'idimn-lyci.Vi-r- 

'ing n]Ot-own si ntiim-iit-mi a mat!, r T -imli 
wide and piiitniiml inti-ie-t ami "impni latmi'. H 

'' eniiliin'- It -"It to tmillv -Imw ing lip the pica eh
. ri '- im'oti-i-b-m'ii's, w hen Ihe point was to attack

- Gerald Wrisscy
Deliveri'd-bi-, -eond lecture, his -object being
“An Inquiry Cuncertiic'j a Spirit-Wmld, lh'-

Not ; mg :ig", Hl,'Sp.riiiglb'hl Republicaii.bad 
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■ SjNh'm aA<I People.
That cannot be a wuml or safe system which 

lives by destroying ils Mippin tels, whether it be 
a religious system or, a secular one.- Human 
lives and .souls are the objects of prime cure, not 
ihe institutions nnd estuhlisbments that mo but; \ 
Incidental to thehi." Hence this is a timely com
ment mi the influence of the Roman Cntholfo 
f'lmfelTin this country, that its tendency ns man
aged and controlled is to build up the Church nt 
the expeiisi'id the individual. We do not for
get that it isall'feiided with great success as a truly . ■ 
democratic church, in that it brings all grades of 
'men to a common level of worship and reveren.cn, ■ 
But that one fijct,docs imt sufl'ice to compensate 
forthe more Important one, that'the individual 
D nevertheless swallowed up in the institution. 
Look around thoughtfully ami answer. .

■ If whnt is contributed with such reverential

giving them life, laid pTuvi-d rci'ii-ant to iler own 
law--. We may vi-it tin- allude- of Hie linmble.-t 
life, middled ii child oeca-iunally «ho-v temper-. .........................  ...... .......
ament and inti’lb'etiial or mural manili'.-'tatioiis uPudjunuu t0 the erection of vast and costly ec- 
awnkeii tm-doubt that be i-- the child (it meh , . k afcopb'; and yet inquiry elicits tlie fad t|,;,t Th miTenl edifices was left m the pocket of the 
then-.’ miiouu' Hie crml", and uiicHltiinteil. and ] ...

veab',1 to the Natural World from the Earliest 
T.'im,'-, by Means nf objeetiic Manifeit:il>ioiis; 
with an Idi-ntTu'atinn of tlm . ........  Knowledge
oft!... I ami Evil." at Music Hall. Boston, i.m 
the afternoon of Sunday. Jan. Ilth. A large 
and intelligent nmlii'm’e assembled to du honor 
to this di-tlngui'hed ehild uf genius, among 
whom iVi re to be. noted Henry Wilson, Viee 
. .....ideal of tlmrnibd Slab's, William L'Iallitr, 

’ex-Gov. I ill,T of tho Slate of Massachiisctt's, Rev.

com-e, and Ihe vile, tins child wilh the large, 
deep vies, mu| bold, bioad fori head. and high, 
■q.ir.l w.il crown, was burn : and we cun,'hide that 
in this, as in idbcr thing-, ‘appearances are 
truly deceiving.' •

' < lur subject was bm n. Tis his biography shows,
ot parentage by im mentis del al, >1 in Eiigli-h 

- life ; bul tliere were elements .mixed in ids com
position which awakened and stimulated im-lina- 
tioiis tifaeqiiiie a higher position'among men. 
Tlie . f,-I rieting. cramping labor of the factory 
Cimbl not dwai t his soaring.-int,-Heel Opporhl-

poor man, and lie were tiijoined by liis priest

W.

< Ui thi- -.ul^'ct of the union of the Nyte with '

Hie otlwr.Jli' ir'H- iiim h more > h'''"mag<'iif,’nt tn 

fl" li lt |o| III,' liber.ll -id'-, allhoit'jji il is a- yet 

Jar Irum being site to -li»nl fuith lejolejigs.

T he l’a|He i- l.ir from having begun yet. We are . 
ii"t fairly into,the U.-avy preliminaiy -kirmi-lr- ■
mg are I'lmeeu-
I rating th, iiT.ig.m eon-taiilly, k, epin

m!i bl g.iin ail adyant igi of po-itimrwloch they
Th,-y ha. great and -Irmig

name'm society on tlieir -1 
they m.ik,' Hie eoti-pie'wm-

’n-rs. I 
member

judges,

beat, i - of Ihe Imu- 
bishops, Governors,

and all that kind of mat

iiilies,-tliougli small, yet .Oppnitnnities indeed, 
wore eageily si’iz, <l,.nml as tlie years moved on, 

■ . . and the young man grew older, be ro-e high' r
R. Algol-,(William I.b,yd Garrison, Prof. J., and h'gliiT in tin scale of iiitelli elualauinimrar 
” -' .......' o... ...'.., i................ :. ...1 . ., ii .. -hi-ngth and capability. ' -

The face indicatokn high order of tempi'rament 
and organic ib'Vi'|oplni-nt. It is a refined-chaiiic- 
J> r. • Thal m dd of face, did one nut knew aught

ll. Budianan, tlie well luman .scii.nH-t. Allen
Tutimm, Esq., amt several other di-dingn'e-hi'd 
gentlemen. . ■ - . •

The remits of the lei lurcr.fa,report of which 
will In, found on our first page)' received t|ie 
e.hiowt attention of his hearers for nearly an 
linin' mid a half, the eiitliusia’in -during the de
livery irf the eloping pmthm, particularly that 
pait in which the speaker summed up his argil- 
inenti increnMng instead of diminishing, mid his 
permatiim buliig recidred witli a heart}' burst of 
applause.. •

Mr. Massey is a speaker.of remarkable power, 
a thinker of-, profound peni tration,' a selmlar 
whom no ITiiversIly in his native land, or ours,

of the man. .would impress him with a sense of 
its origin froin the highe-t .sources. Tliere Is 
imthiiig in It which furnishes a clue to the fact 
thatilsderivatio.n should besought among the 
low ami niitii'toreil. In saying this, we treat the 
sub ject from the pnjnl of V lew ut the people gen- 
i rally, nid from the point of view of the physlif- 
logical scientist, leaving entirely out of Sight 
those germinal principles which so strangely re
late to the ante mitaf life <M-man.../.. '

The intellect ,,f Mr. Massey is evidently clear, 
sharp, cnmprvliensivi'. and esthetlcal. The up
per portion of the brain is ib-vidopcd somewhat 
more than the lower, hence lie is much given to

with equal Impressiveness to save it, for ere- 
ating for himself and family a home, tho ef
fect could not be less than magical. Dow ninny 
grog shops, now too generously patronized by 
the laboring man, would be idoscd for lack of 
I'Ustmn I How much more happiness there would 
.be where now it is squalor and w retchedness I 
The very poorest deems it his religious duty to 
give something for the 'building of cathedrals 
and churches:-if he were told with no less1 sol
emnity that liis first duty is to lay mi' his money 
i n Ids family, to lalx r to make his home cheer
ful, bright .iiml attractive, nnd to strive for tho 
comfort bf those near and dear to him, this 
would l>c n step on the road tn practical religion 
that would prove a long mid safe one indeed;

(•if judged by his practical attainments ami na- 
live' force of i-li.lim'b r.) lim'd be ashamed |n own
as her -gn. • Though the"''.gl
poverty illumined Iii-dark path to learning in

; Hie ilivi'-tignlioii of iib-truct .. ................. .
,.i;ig ouesjioii;, chii-lly in I'onneetii'.ii witli tlieir 

. ' im>rni iispei'ls.' Hi'bi'liiiig.-tothetypenfthink,
'low-worm lamp " of ' d'-* "’"'"'T'e radical mi'anires of reform, who 
Tii io tehiim, I?'"'",l'l",|'l’"l('’""'" entirely a system or in.-titii-

t i.il to win k with, ami tin y, may be n li> d on' to 
m d." tlm im.lt of it .

Y't Hm l.ib.-r.il aimy i- miming. Tlm watch-.: 
hoi.l „f .lliiigei h.r- Ii,-. II l.uilitullv pa ., ,1 rmtml. : 
It t-b-giiim.HL't'l b" at b-mjli' timl,-i-to "1 Hint j 
r,q’ll!•!:'■ .1 n I.... .. i- itt j, -i il. .''■•nator Siimm-r . 
pt.-"nl->J tn Hm S,-ii.i!,- n |i"lil.i„:i -mm -l with । 
litti.'-mbt Ib.-amml liam-T;,' ''"Tug .ig.iitiT.

p'-EI "ii h.ivmg b'-.ii Joi wai.l, d .fii'Oi iilim, into I 
Wliii ll >t.'lte tlo'-e I'l'-Ie-Lnit . signatures have ! 
born di.in ir friim idl ,,ie| tl..... mnlfy. Tiny III- ;

hi- early day-, it is glvi-n to Ids maturer years to 
ba-k in the broad ray-dl’a smiegatusbieh, of 
light, -lioiihl be even b-ufnld Hint which it now 
is. But, as wa' have Taken occasioii to say in a 
[H.'vimis issue, lie is one id' those minds who on- 
fui luimtely, (fur Ihem-elvi-.-) have emne’oh earth

I * .- "t-'hi liunJi.'I i',n-l",i «.uui '

. I'it III" i '-iiHni l <>l lli'-il >la>s" ■■ .

nml mu-t pijTuice await Hint inevitable and jlist

. Him,.although it might be constructively nseftil 
I in ils practical application to every-day affnius, 
i if it Were, Uevi'.rtlii-I"s<, based upmj error.. ^ et 
, he is broad ami liberal in moral thought, prone 

tu di-eu'-sTi ligimis-qiiesliims, not shirking a de- 
chualmn of hi- own views when called upon.

j " In regard to the consideration of morarand

de\ earn I.........

I "-' mm"-ti um :!-. ■ I! ui'i- r ui Light Of. 
h>--<- p.-i'tiiiii- -Inmid ily iike b;id;?.iii every 
ji"itk. e.i-l, -hiHi. and; ’.®.t -and bring 
ii-t- T .iguor- ,|.iy by d-jt tu help -m-ll

reward .which i- nieh-il out by the impartial liaml- 
of Time. ■ . ' "

■. Mr. Ma-Fy will mldi'-s tin’ Mii-:c, Hall I'lmrse , 
■mi Hu' iilt.-rm'iiiisoi' SuiiilavTaii. isth an'd L’.Mli, ! 
npmr the-following topics: “The Birth, Life, , 
Mitai'h'-'liiidifllmraeti-r of Jems (Tiri-t, the.

! < Ileal M is:ipprel!''nded Spii ilmilist ;” and ‘"’Why 
dines not Hod Kill tlie Devil? Man Friday's

Ho; i"ll ,-t icligi 'ii-ireeoo'ii. Now is the time to blbiliinsim Ihm'HI. Question;" Mr. Massey doi"

ei'oiliimie nlTairs he is, iu the-main, .seienliliel. 
' While a Tyndall- whom he somewhat resembles'
—or a Youmans would investigate physical mat- 
h'ls, searching mil llielr underlying causes and' 
dr fining their resultant cimscqiieiu'1's, Mr, Mas- 
sev is found looking into the underlying eames

i of moral -movements, and tracing them in their
' inllm'iiei's amt results. . ; '
! Ills ti'mpernmi’nt is highly sanguine, its Indu- 
1 enee lining tn qiiiekim, energize- anil warm up 
. the intellectual activities,. lie is a hopeful, cheer, 

ful spirit as well as earnest and progressive—an
i entlui'iasi in.most senses of the term, and, like 
, enthusiasts, given to over-cmleavor through tlm 
! dullness mid deplli of his sincerity, liis errors 
; are ehlelly on the side of excessive-action or

— “Non” Soiip.
"I have list'd your soap with profit nml pleas

ure; but, best of all,T have held pleasant con
verse with you coiiecrning Him whoso bipod 
washes all our sins itwa)'.”

Can religious mid go further than in tho 
above? IRV. J. 1). Fulton,- having "blown” 
himself out of Tremont- Temple, Boston, and 
being utteily at a loss Imw to make capital In 
the “strange land " of Brooklyn, N. Y., whither 
he haslietin wafted, has nt last hit upon nn ex
pedient—lit least, so it would appear by tho 
.showing of Iht'- tlaily press'—whereby to again 
“raise the wind.” It is repoiteil that a denier 
presented, tlm Rev. Jn-tlii with a cake of his 
“ reniarkabte” soap;-.whereupon that gentleman, 
equal to.lhe emergency, rose to the height of the 
occasion by writing the above paragraph, much 
more remarkable (!) than the. soap could pos
sibly be, even under the. must favorable nip- 
onaecous virciini-lances. And now the press is 
sorely exercised in s pirit—the religious'p.re.-s,.wo 

.mean—and many secular papeis are also after • 
Mr. 1''. with the traditional stick of. attenuated 
extremity. Among llii'iii/the Troy I’ress do'- 
glares that "such a lettiT lis t In’s is a di-i:race to 
any man ;" Hint " it is a willlul and Intended, 

■ outrage:” <m " all the deceiiei|'sof religion-,” and 
that “such a man should be.shipped.of his robo 
of olllee, and driven into obsi'iirity.” But.tzliww- 
rily it nut what |lm. Rev.'Justin is alter. No 
one know.-better than he low to exlrae.t freo ■ 
ndvctlisiug friMiThis gru. niag religious com-

-'.like and make .a d"!H"ii-liaH'm. ’ This i- the ; imt hesitate to say, in. llte-e Ivctures mi the yet Hioilglil." ■___ . _______________ '
h'Hir nhi u a-li.mt blew in iv di'cide till. ’ ' ' unpopular topic id Spiritualism, that hv hascome | Vieiorv thnu far! ’ ’

.TTh-*s. vm»i! .nM|i'- Lev. Mr. Grein is Hm mo-t ; to give u- his In -t thm-|ght.. Noone who hi'iirs j '' , . •’, . * , .
imt-pid;i 11 pHmiim-iai.ieiibi yet m:ul.' Hom thei him will doulq the truth of tlmmssi'ition. In I ,. 10 I’0*1"" b,''? mmmittee held a

I lively meeting, Mayor Cobh in the. elmir, on Hie 
I evening of Jan.- 12|h. for the purpose of organ!-

'iitl."dox pn'pit iu favor of the pu-jed of Im 
gi.ijHin: !■ licbm upon civil government. Tim"

.is few unpn jn 
A'nd it h ivpial- 

nf HUMI’-lhr po- ’

.1 i- blind in it- rei'i.mmemlatien-of Ih" man-.l 
Iler of c.lb iTirg a pracli.-al uii'idi of I'bur,'ll and i 
.'■>:.iIc. bnl.it ncvriHirle— urg, - rf at <mTi ahi union I

Ju-diee to him. we shall got report iufllil his last 
two lectures, thi'retmi' b t. evety adhi’ient of the 
Spiiibc.il I’hilmopliy wlililn rcas'inable distance 
of Huston make i; ,i point lo listen tu his power
ful ibmmnstratjmis, Not to do so will he-to lei

litii-al pl. ti.i-- who-ripphif with all Hmirreuly
a zc.d t!:"' n.-w I.HI.ded Ho. 
’ dogma, a lai "t it'' "ith tl"’

i bi tlm < 'on-lit ntion

Men's < 'hi I J mu
-mt body known

and Iimv toT.'"l,l tlo'il di-lies np whi'h it riin
And they -u; pose, thi- '.inn' tiiannieal 'i betrfe. 
eoiie.-ived m cyle-ia-l ieal br ain-, is to bfflun,'

-hall b" made;' Hi-plir.i-e. it- that ."oienimi'nt 
-lu'iibl. mlmini-ter r'-ligb'ii. How or when, he 
ibic-imt make at all eh-ar.|ff,r the . .... I rea-nn ■ 
that it i- not clear lo him-,-It. lie only fnrni-hes 
;jn iiIu-t.ralmn .uf I lie.elomlim'-s of all the re-fjif 
hi-kind onThis subject. TJn-y-ee their objective 
j,,,|nt di-tini tly enough, fyr I bat ni, ah- power 
over Hm | cqple by the regulation of their most, 
private and--aeieif act-: but the .ipte-tlnnl by

! slip an' opportunity which will engender much 
after'regret iii Ihe person so doing. ' .; .

Wilton f..i the munier .of Light 

" O-GRAB-’EM !"• ’

tir johST-ay. day.

Tlm tn.lie __  . _ , . whatum lhods tliev-shall rem h il, is one that thev FTTFilTlv t IHIVTWi "ncrnnbllgh-nTC----- ---------------- --------------- • . .77 " ; " ' - :"■ ■ real! v c'liieern them-v ves m b e about. On vfastening themselves to it alter a fa-hiou of their
* own. T’h.ty I- I her, fore, convened into a,soi.t?of 

politic.i) ,''dn. nml :i< long a- it pis-, , .'mri-nt :is i 
it do,"., th,' templatimi b, hvpoeri-y licit now ex-

' - ,i-ts will eonlinu.'a- powerful as ever: espeelal- 
|y 1-o-t"iit.itloii ami loud mi'iith.'dness nnd plat- 
forin appi'araiiee it- great feature. As tlie Re

’ , publican say-, if telig'iou is to ib, any good It 
' mil't. have "moi,’ reality and humility" in it,-

they enm'pp hi'nd the I-flleictii’y of the political 
machinery, and of that they would first obtain 
po-je—ion. We shall form a free and progressive, 
people indeed when it coup's to rille under such
a el TTie_J!T.nelamaHon of the God-in-tbe-

' ("mistitution pally foreshadows the gloomy re
sults f,,r which tin’ naimR is held in reserve
by it bigoted authors. Rev. Mr. (Ireen’s dts-

.mid frwii “publi'’ appearatii'es" hiu-t be exped- : 
£ifof.J|.:...Aiid then lib’ teiiedions which follow '■ 
arc tori sound and sensible to be di-niissed In | 
any qui tation : ...... ' I

. . “It iiiirhnot beexpeeted that mere piety will I 
carry a mlNj through the templatiims of public ]• 
life, any more than mere hi'iie-ty.ii III. Both the i 
plctv nod the luaie-ty mii-t.Ju: barked. uj> bv | 
streiigth of character (baekl'onT. or'Hiey will ' 
bend to ary nib iprdatiim of duly. They must

' be kev d bi'a !dgli..sL'itii|.iid.mid not tn n stall- 
dinn'Tikat'mppo-es there is m> Iiml in this little 

■ i foible, iir-.no'eon upturn in that litlle jubbery. 
" J’ldy is all liklil. Imt, as ton nften prniti''<'d,.

diH’-’n'l save a man from low -nilei pretiit'uins of 
Ids duly, ai d low n-i s d hi-nppdHlnilii’S. Re- | 

' l.lgiun i- ii gmd'd a- snmdh.iiig general,.anil nof. i 
' -P -dal; it t-i-ach^s the gr, at- divipe law, but 

doe-.n't -pi । ifv T at toibiin i'.i-e you :ue idler- 
ed I 'lnlit Mobilh-r stock. But il is, a|-o. some
thing finale, not to be made an exhibit ion of':
It |s the background'd' human, net ion; powerful
In its GT. et upon the

course is tube printed by the order of thi'-Legls- 
laturi'. nnd to thak extent Massaebusd'ts pre-
slimes
dogma. *

to commit herself tn this old European,

The Foreign. IteligibiiH Jlovchieiit.
England is rapidly working itsejf into a fever 

over Hm sudden risenf religions emotion In Hie 
popular mdiil. which manifests itself in the piK 
grimage .movement across the. Channel into 
Franee. The middle age system of making pi!-, 
grimage., tn saintly shrines is coming Into vogue 
again, aiul a certain ,-hrini' in France's at pres
ent the I’eiitri’ of attraction for thi' faithful. . In 
England it. amounts only to a part of the uni
versal dcnmn-tratloii, -which- is making on be
half of- Papal authority in all the cmuitrie's of 
Sbiitliorn‘,aiiil Central .Europe. It has reached
neh propoilions that the rulers of'the E-tab-

rune, Imt fl.-elf hidden nnd j ]i-hed Church in England are becoming alarmed 
m MltitiMH ill nil out tnrii tn •■ • • • .. .Ineon-piemm*-imt the ghuing tbop cmtatn tm 

' lower'In flout and conceii! tlm iniquities carried about it., Ritualism was but a fair warning of
on b. liliid it."
' No one. who is addicted tn Hie cultivat-ion of 
the r.'ligioiH sentiment, and know- nni thing of 
Its power in human siliniiictcr w lion li ft to' Its 
iinobstructi’d operation, but will assent tn all 
this. For ourselves, we have no inclination tn 
indulge in tho-e cynical comment- wlm-h are at 
once excited in many mind- by the sight of sn 
much nirrmt hy|sicri-y in public servants. If 
they desire to "steal-tlie livery of heaven, to 
serve ” tlieir selli-h and ambitious ends in, it is a 
subject of leciel ; and their masters, an intelli
gent people, should command them peremptorily 
to -tarn! aside altogether for presuming to obtain 
goods on fal-e pretences.. Tf. one kind of creed 
may be iidicdu'ced into our i'olitiiisns.ans’leini’nf 
of power, why not another '.' But Ilie only safety 
Kjn keeping.all mit together, ami that is what 
the Fathers attempted and intended. TV,hat is 
know ii as " the pious di-lge "in polit e--is fated 
to emiie tn thejrniimd nt la-1, ti'i'mi other reason 
than bee.iii • ll is a "dodge." As Spinhialist-, 
It .. .... mu-- tm to d, noiuiee the l y puciisy ot all 

. sui'h.maiiifi-i.'.t'oii- in the name <,f,r, ligioti, but 
' Iii the intet' -t of politics. It i-a .-ure degiada-

Hon to both. As a y, I|pfe,' we should feel 
ll-baini d of the trick that seek- to low, r Illi 
pure-t seytimeiit kiiowii-to tlm tinman h<’;iit,,in 

. order to promote personal etwin-pulillc fife. A -

all this. It prophesied what wns to come. The ' 
ei'Cli'siasrical authorities tried to pooh-pooh it ns 
of ho interi’st or importance for a time,. bntTlbcy 
have since'come to regaril it with more n'speet. 
It is really the’half-way houseto Romanism, anil 
the -Bi-bops aiid Archbishops are fust finding it 
out.. Til fact, a considerable number of tho High 
dignitaries nf the church are themselves concern
ed in the movement, so that it would now be im
possible to arrest it without teariiig'diway some 
of the living props -of the church"Hiem’selves. 
England feels this resurrection of the aggressive 
ecclesiastical -pirit of Europe so keenly at this 

-time as tn make her solicitous about the future, 
and -he openly profes-cs to deplore tlm chances 
which may remove Bi-mark from life iiml Fro- 
h-'tant eoop'/iatioii. '. ' . .

Fianee is alire with th" proselyting purpose. 
There r> ligion is adroitly woven into the web of 
piditii's, and the future governin'.-lit of Hie nation 
is iijado dependent on Hie plea-ore i,f the .man 
who rules in Hu- Vatican. Th. re does appear to 
be a leal revival of , e"|. ,i;a-.Hcal authority every
where oil the continent, which n-scits it-elf | 
again as ini.■! tm r Jay ■ and dans to set it-elf ' 
up beside Hu.i'io s and cabinets. It defies free ■ 
thought, toiling it that, after an "experiment of 
three cventliil centuries, it has made no head-

“rpaht! at Vin I”- n>///npMn. ” 
Win n Madison embargo laid '
()n-all-New'-Eitgliiml's-th.rivliig trade,-—^—

- .And baih' Hie tall ships fretful ride
At anchor on IlieTiMivii'tide, '
Nor seek nil foreign shores tho gains . ■ 
Whieh Cuinmerce gives for sailors' pains, . 
..His mandate rang through all the laiidT' 
And servants stout-clinched Ids cbhiuiand—

' “ O-grab-’em I” -
The ruined merchant traced-the letters '.

' Tn niingleil order—called them fetters 
Laid on the nation's writliins'rtrm. 
Ihit tptlekly Imr-tUic hateful eharm ’ .
When the'ronsddTafi'ii, its rights ihmiedi ' 
Swung out on battle's crimson tide, • . ■ 
And fncnien heard Columbia's shout

..Through thundrons echoes pealing out :■ '
-. . "O-grab-’em!” ■

* «
- But '71 Ilie measure heaps : -
" Grub " is the game, while justice sleeps, , 
-.And patriots fiown, and prophets wail 

The rising of destruction's gale! . .-';'
. Is .I here no power in all the land ' . '

To hid Comijdinn's deluge stand—‘
~' To heed the toilers’bitter sigh • ' ;

. As Mammon roars his soulless cry :
"S ' "O.grab.'eni!"? ' .\ .

. " Tlje Church in golden armor strong .
,1 LMts on her brow the hehn of wrong ; ?, 

Uerfeit withT’ Gospel" shodIno more . -'-'-
' She clangs the nineteenth century's flberMj 

’ Iler soehil extradition waits- . ; , •
' In.liearse IHmrobes at “ Liberal ” gates. ' 

SJinll slie, ere long, repeat the cry ' .
Tliat crushed brave souls in days gone by:

Tatimi for work. After pfiiyer by I)rT^ 
. Ihe first matter foycpn-ideratmn was the stat ml 
of‘tlie two lady iiU’iiibfrs, Misses May and Pen- ■ 
Body,.who presented in person tlieir certificates 
of election to the Boa rd— .A fter somirprelimina
ry-skirmishing, the following Preamble aiul Res- 
olutioii, based upon the opinion of -City Solicitor 
Healey, and containing (lie aninwx of the opposl-

..Hon, wi're pre-ented to tlie body :
■ “ ll%-(.-(«.r. ll I- Ihi- July ,,r im-b.i:ir.l to follow llii’Tiuv 

as lalit'ili"'i( by tin- law . im-i-i-of th, c|iv In maitet-s which.
• .w »ol ”1 V?h* J.m’b j'.ilh fl'Thb’fi: ilMUrfHfp.

Hwlfl. Tint l hr bn:r wuniHi. \JV.: Abby W. Mav. (1f 
WshiHg Anti Aib linr Hadurr. i.f WihiIO. l.HrrrthH'fui k

. rr. mT Ward 11, mid. l,ni*ia At. piNihndv, ni Ward 14, wlm 
bare hrm rlerUMl H said wauls rrsprejiveh to be iiirinbm 

’ -nf-i hlH-bnard.--ni nmt H-inHy <•!• wit and are log illv dis- - 
uunlitb'd-inati athnidihg !•» ihr dnilrsof nn’mbrrs of Hr 
School rnniniiHrp. and that tIn'Ir seals am hereby ilcdhnut 
to hr vat anl.’* • ,

A fter considerable discussion as to whether the 
report of Hye'’Committee appointed to nwive the 
certificates of membership should be adopted ns 
made, With the ladies’ names iueluded^pn tlm 

Toll—in which debate the jidiwates of theTc- 
pnrt wore led by Hon. Henry 8. Washburn, 
Rev. Dr. I.othrop, - and - John E. Fitzgerald, 
Esq.—the instrument was adopted, seventy? 
sj’venTnenibejs voting yea.,to only seventeen 

.hays. The Resolution above given was then 
referred without debnte to the Cbhnnitteo on 
Elections, aniF the matter was settled for the 
present as to ihe eligibility of females to sit on 
the Board, the majority of the male mem- 
Hers evlitelttly agreeing with Mr. Fitzgerald 
when hi^aid that “he failed to convince himself 
why purc-mindeil, noble women, possessing all 
the qualities of other members of Ilie Board in 
executive ability and otherwise, should bo de

’ Tiled the rights wc give to the mealiest ballbt- 
shifter and blackguard In the Commonwealth, 
simply because lie is a nirin." And Hint, “do 
what they.[tjie'0pposition] might to oppose it, it 
was all nonsense: they could not resist tlie inev- 

■ itabie. These ladles might be expelled, but In 
twelve ilioiitlis they would have four or five 

- ladies sitting: in the Board legallyi and the day 
" would come when the accident of sex would bo 

■ no more than the accident of color, creed or na
tionality." . ' .^. ’

patriots. • '
. — :-------- . -*,^ . |--------------------— • ' .

The Nabbnlh Ques!Ion considcresl by a ’
; I.ayniau, ;

Showing the origin of -the Jewish Sabbath— how ■ •
Je.-us observed it—the origin of tlie Ragan Sun- 
duyi-how it b'i.*etiine Christianized—and the ori- . 
gin of Ilin. Puritan Sabbath. " ■ . ,

“A dm; nn hour nf vli tiniiis llbi'rtv, .

’ 1.3 worth n h hole Hcrnlty Ih boiiilagr.y^ .

“WlmrcthrSpirit «>f the Lord U; Ibru-M<Uhi»rtv." *- ^rheov.. unn.
By Alfred E. Giles.- Boston-: Colby its Rich,. ' 

No. II Montgomery Place, 1874, !Hi pp. 12mo.
. The thn.'o articles on the S:ibbat,ji question, . 
which have recently appeared in the columns of 
the Banner, are now republished as ii Pamphlet 
bearing ’ tfie_nbnvc title. Prdbal)ly 'an equal ' 
amount oTnufuunation on the Sabbath mid Sun- 
day'tjueslion has never,before been cum pressed 
within so small a compass, iind solilTitFso loWa' ' "'' 
price ns is this pamphlet. Mr. Hudson Tuttle, •' 
in a recent issue. of tlie Religio-Philosophical. . 
Journal, inian'appreclativp.notice of the articles, , 
remarks Hip^“ Mr.-Giles is master of the sltun- . 
Hon; mid discusses thequestion witli such logical. . 
cleariicsis, scholarly calmness, and unwavering ■ 
candor, that even liis opponents acknowledge his ; 
superiority. Mr. Giles has spoken already to. a ' 
large nndience-, for at least a hundred thousand ' 
have.reail Ids article.” ' . . '

' AiiU-ExcmptionPetitioiiN.
The following plain testimony from the Mor- ' 

rimae Journal, published’^ Amesbury, MassHI 
by George J. J,. Colly A Co., seta, this matter in 
its true light: . ; ,
• "The petitions for'the taxation of cliureh 
property are having many names in this city, 
and we hope theywill find support in the. legis
lature, where, we endeavored to put the ball In 
motion four years ago, nor shall we soon forget.' 
how a porlion-of the House rolled, their eyes on 
the mere call for a report of the amount <>f tho ' 
property used for sectarian purposes, untaxed. 
The world moves, and'the abolition of exemption 
may now find warm advocates. Tlie only diffi
culty is that party leaders are afraid to commit - 
themselves; not knowing that the people are a 
half 'century ahead ot their action. As well an 
established religion as an exempted church.” "

' “Oh-grab- Vm I"? ' .
' No jcTthese serio-comic lines ! . ‘

Along th'horizon grimly shines ' 
A blood-ird dawn, whose, noon-day sun 
Must see Truth's battle lost or worn/-' 
Awake I bold hearts, where’er y’e dwell, 
And cnish-tlie ripening spores of hell I 
Till honest thought witli freedom blend 
Where'er Columbia's hills ascend— ’

“ O grab-'em!”
•Tb - ivtentl'.ii Of th- Krlt<-|’ wns tlr-t calb-t tn 

’ *. il-i. -, ut Af s.a aen q i->--u. * ’ In J,l< IlMt-ullig to tie’ 
lain,’ of • • n--Z"k;:oi, ’’ a e,s-.:| <Htlimbec <tea,,>t, In a

this

- —,.,.,, .» p,-”,., ’ ■ , i ■■■ - •■■■ \ >,, ,,( ,’ii io ' n
I'.lolko,'! ill;.,---. Oer-l.'i Ing ■ 0 llu- Mel I llli.-li-.l w li<, 1,,-lllg 

U-iii, . ill 1’i:n -<l,i.-. Mid-.,:,-- eiiii'ai g.i. liiim,-,b;,le>v 
I"’ e-'l".4 It, " ".ll "l I-.-.’. II . .1 tn 1,-ri I-.' tl|,’ eldrl of lll'i- 
-J 11:1',;, -..’:> I - p.-H {],,. i;,-i ih„ leu-kuaol. lllskilig Ibe 
""1,1 "'" io- A.-on.' •

The Free Circle Poor Fund.
We aekumvl-dg • the r -ceipt, out,ide of tiicCir- 

'de Room, pf the following .sums, to bu expended

: Tre (’.heat Prohibitoby Law.—Tho Bos
ton (Advertiser, in exposing thodniqiiitous fea- 
titles-of this Law, says that the salo of-three’" 
glasses of whiskey tb three constables or their 
agents, will' render the defendant guilty of a sin- - 
gle sale—fine teB'itoUars, costs and twenty days' 
imprisonment; a second sale-fine tweilty dol- 
Inis, costs and Thirty days,', imprisonment ; a 
third sale—fine fifty dollars, costs and three 
months' imprisonment; of keeping liquor -with 
intent to sell—fine ten dollars, costs anil twenty - 
days’ imprisonment; (if maintaining a nuisance 
—fine one thousand dollars, costs anil one year's 
imprisonment; and probably of being a common 
seller—fine fifty dollars, costs and three months’ 
imprisonment. ' •

The Post says: “ One of those convivial lamp
posts was seized by a State constablo last night. 
He held on to it until another came, to .his assist-

■ ance.’"' ' .

Thc Petition Ibr-IuHt and Echini Taxa- z

We have already received quite a large num
ber of signatures to the above petition, which 
have been sent in to the Committee of the.Lib- 
eral League, and will by them be brought to tho 
attention of tlie Massachusetts Legislature; .

Dr. Storer has forwarded to many Spirituals 
ists,. whoso names he selected from among opr 
subscribers in the different towns, copies of Hub . 
petition, and we hope that those wlio haverc- 
eeived them will obtain as large a number of 
signatures as possible, and forward immedlato- 
ly to this office. . .

for the relief of the destitute poor : 
(Inn. Donaldson.............................  ,

• . ____ . • . A' Friend, . . - . . . . .
way. Yet, injhc .face of such a flaunt, aid R. M. Hawkins, Middleton, Vt

• $5,00

itible Miirvel-WorlrcrH.
\Ve shall print in onr next issue a reyiew of 

this admiral',le work. cpntainHjLjii the. Christian 
'Register, also a >eply to tiih re.viewer (through 
the, columns of Zhe same paper) by Allen Put
nam, its erudite author. '

“ A Salaried Iiifprniei’.” .
Tho New York Tribune speaks freely “of that 

most contemptible of erwitures, a sahirled in-' 
former—a man whose w hole life, is a lie, and who 
makes his living by the ruin of other people." 
Dues tlie Tribune mean Comstock, the man who 
is connected witli Ihe politico-religious club'in 
New York called the “ Young Men's Christian 
Association,-” who, probably, through "pious" . 
(Uh. Howard's influence, got the. appointment 
from the general government (without pay) of . 
idfortijer or detective, and wbaMraws his salary 
from the said Association; for doing their dirty 
work? Please answer, Messrs. Editors. > '

reveren.cn
Spiiibc.il


BOSTON MUSIC HALL. '

JANUARY 17, 1874. BA. WIST EK OF E I GK T 5
' Tlie Brooklyn, IM. Y., Wyntery.
The young lady who has .been confined to her 

bed for the Inst six years In tlie city of Brook
lyn, still continues in about tlie ejune condition 
as In years previous, eating biit little food, mill 
baffling the skill of.theTegiikir physicians. Her 
aunt stated to our informant last year that she 
had not eaten Hie value of a meal of victuals for 
the past five years, It will be remembered Ihat 
we have from time lo time alluded to tills singu
lar ease. She possesses remarkable clairvoyant 

' powers, nnd has written much while in this pe- 
collar shite ; nlso_embroiders nnd blends colors 

- nnd executes the finest wax flowers while tli,e 
.material eyes lire, eh soil, she having been blind 

since her peculiar condition commenced. .
Tlie case lias produced more curiosity mid mys-. 

., tery than any ,011 record, and is a wonder of tlie 
ago. All the parties who have been connected 
with Itlmyo been outside of the bidief in Modern 
Spiritualism, therefore considered by Mmn more 
reliable. •

/ BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
WV. print, on another page, a letter hum William Foster. 

Jr., of FioWlrniV, Ip which he justly, in* think. rlia-Mlus 
the “ riii L*t bus” of this count) y for tacitly allow Ing 
such bar ku Hh> to exist hi Hr ir mhlM, at, hr < Ites..........-

Tin; FntE-Fipxu <lhl mm h i-M-ruthm In Bn-Jon an.I il- 
chilli, tim-iiig TnrMlaiv Jan. iMh-tlirrr srt h.u-ihc- oc- 
cuirhigln the city proper, and Natick bring xl-dted hi a' 
cimnagiAlIim which laid Um luidn.-f•centreol tlio town In 
ashes, rmismnlhg thhti-llvc btil’dlngs liieludlng batiki, 

, cl lurches, tin* p<iM-i4llvp. mcimmik bon hi-, an 4 manii- 1 
। faciei b-h, nnd causing a loss variously estimated al from 
• $XO,KO to ^^toO, . '

Scnlecl I.ctterN nt the iinniicr of Light 
-Free .Circles, .

1Ye wish it dlstilii'tly^liderstiiiid that sealed 
letters fuiwmdeil by mail to our aililiess, niul In 
tended for 'answer through the mediumship of । 
Sirs. J.- II. Coumit, cuunot receive iittentioll. | 
The idea of answering written eommunleatinns I 
nt Mm. C.’s seances originated in the fact tbat, 1 
in tlie curly dhys of her uihiistiatiuii, many pur- ■
firs prc.r xf felt too difiidi'Ut tn iisk questieus be- i 

i fore! the compmiy, mid so were allowed tn place ! 
I their queries, written on tolded slip-, of paper, i

A Competent PHYnu iAX.—Dr. J. T. Gilman 
Pike, whose uttlee Is Im-ated lit The PAVILION, 

No. 57 ThemontSritEi.r, (Hohm <',) Boston, is 
roKlially reeommenilid to Ihe Public a<'one ol 
Ilie most competent piaetilomeis In the Slate. 
He compounds his own llledieines, Is a mesiner- 
izer, skillluilv applies tlie electrb-iimgnetie li.it- 
tery When required, admini-ters medicines with 
Ids own hands, has had great experience as a 
physician, and been very sueeessfid in ills prac
tice. He gives close attention to nervous com
plaints. " .

THE MOMfEIU I I. IIEAI.Elt!-Mi<s.

’ ohl Pint. I X,, of wm hl’Wlilii fam*', 
CommltigHiig m-A* chat, ,

nusTippiifijtcd luetic pew iindlnal'*, 
' ‘ Ami given each a lull 1 .

. When will such lareenhave an end,...................
. Dlgbj would like tu kiiuw ; —

r ' This muitimerx of religion s
• Is.but an “empty kImiw.” .

New York (’Ity h moving to extend ahi to iho vvld ivvi

. . . . •'!• Mojihison. — Within Ilm |mt year tliis
before tlie medium, for the eonsiilcialioii of the ' ei'Iebiaieil’Medium’ has been developed for Ileal- 
controlling intelligence, and this habit gradual- '!IL:' . •''h'-Hm Instriinmnl or mxmnism um d by - 
. . , r k'* luviMlile^ h»r tho hvHvlil ut Humanity, (Hi
ly broadened from the asking of general to per- Hieiself she claims no knouleilnq Af the healing L 

nit. The plaring of tier name before tlie 1‘ublhT^ 
is by the.request of her (’mitro)liiig Banil. Tliey | 
are now prepared, through her organism, to trea'l 
AI.I.. DlSI'.ASl.S ANI> urMtANTKK A (TIIE in every

H-inal questions under ll scaled envelope. We 
therefore repent that we wish il hereafter tinder- | 
stood that no letters can be considered for/'orfi;.Fl 
iihsi iif from Ilie circle, as tlie privilege, is iutejid- I 
cd wholly and only for those who are';>n.«of at I 
the time of the holding of said seanee. • • 1

instance where the vital organs' necessary to ibii- 
Untie life are tint already destroyed. .

Mrs.'Moifisiiu-is nn imeons.iims Tham e Me-

GERALD MASSEY
wm .ii-ih. । hi-, i mnn i.u TtniHin ^

MUSIC HALL,
SI NBA Y AFTERNOON, .IAN. I Sth,

Al 2 3-1 ^’<-Lk I<. . H
H'U.H’t V : ( .

• Tl»r Birth' LIO. 31 h-nrlc*. mihP Chnrnctrr of 
Jrwii* <’hrKf. Ih<« grriit 311 *n |i pre hr tided M^lr* 
ll <>til I»|." . *

RINGING UY A < Hop E (JHH Jt.

Ilh nril sni«l lift h , jure w ill rvpkln

Why • <M*w not Cod Hill flic Drx 
dn.V* Itohiiwm CrMi'hil Qiu'wGon

;»•> a

' 7

I a dtu* apj'irrhcb it ol Mr. Ma**

-The Ville I>u Havre. -
In a recent number of (lie Banner, we took 

■ occasion to notice Hie fact of the wonderful pre
monition of ids wife's loss on this ill-fated 
steamer conveyed to tin1 mind of Mr. Binninger, 
o¥ New York, by tho trembling of a tloweHat 
his residence ; mid we are now in receipt of in- 

_ ' formation from Joseph P. Hazard, Esq., of Phil
adelphia, that a gentleman in that city beheld in 
advance tlio occurrence of the collision, wliicli 
greatly shocked him,‘and. hnd his vision verified 
by, tlm reports'which iifterwiinl reached him. 
Mr. Hazard further writes: ,

“Some young Indies in tliis city were'playing 
with 11’lanchette,’when ‘A----- is saved'was 
written. The siiuiitiennee of lids nniiounceiiieiil 
was discussed, blit its import remained 1111 entire' 

. mystery until, n day or too-tbcrealter, the ac
. 'count of tin* loss of tlm Yilhi Du Havre an- 

noitnMl thn fnfvtn of thi< porty obooo iiulirJiM, 
who is a I'rietid of the household to which tlie 
Incident was so mysteriously announced.” •

gltilus. This Is much better than mailing war on Spain In 
order tuavenge them. '

Master James G. SpralgUL <»r ”YotmK Americus” (ns 
lie was known tn the thralrc-gocis.) thr irmnrkabh* boy 
musician, (seven years of age.) who has been delight Ing 
tlioilsainls In Boston by hh sweet (ones, passed from Hie- 
Hfeof the mm lal to join thr niluMd Ing spit Its who bad 
so long iised him as a medium, i though the fact wa'* pub
licly iim*crugnlz"J, > on the cveulu;.or Sahuday. Jan. MHh.

Tlie Waco. Texas. Weckli rhioiih le haisecwn d tHeser- 
। vices ol Ur. 'i’.- ('inn lu Ings. Ilir pepnki lecturer and writer, 
t tii hull Uh a series ot vmujs mt the ”Sekmc« <4 Life,” 
j fic in I’hiciiLjoglraL Ph)slub giral niul I’hxMogimmhal 
j .■.midpoints, einbuuhig such subjects as Epidemics, Lite, 
‘ Mind, i.kmu ter. etc. ___ .

WOMAN’S I'KKHirAMENT IN THE NINErKENTI! CEN I V
. IlYt . •

HT .lolin Prince writes uy from East Boston, 
miller dale of January .sth, that S|iititiialNn is 
actively ut work in the “ Island War’d." Devol
oping circles nre "hidd weekly, and several line 
mediums tire being brought.out, It was his priv
ilege, the evening, before writing, to .attend a 
private circle with a few friends ut Hie residence 
of Mrs. Crafts, on Eutaw blivet, Mu. Gorham 
and-Mrs. Crafts being the media’, during tlie 
course of which tlio invisibles transcribed many 
tlTnhful und satisfactory jm"-a:;es upon a slate 
placed upon tho table, the pencil being manipu
lated in tin-liglit. Public seances fur this phase 
of nmnlfesfatiim will soon be inaiigmated.

Iler Medical Band u-r vegetable' remedies, 
(which theymagnetize ) combined with n seien
title up iliratHHi <>t thr Mamh’tir hralinu power. 
From die wry hr.i'innin:’, hrr\ is inn iii ri I as thr 
llio^t rrnuil liablr rarrrr Ol Mirrrss that lias but 
seldom, if ever, fallen to thr hiMory of any per
son. No disease seems too insidious to remove,* 
nor Patients loo far none to be restored.

$!,()() for examinations bv loek of hair. (Jive 
age nnd sex. “Healing Ibunns “ No. 175 East 
Fourth street, Oswego, N. Y. Post Ollier Box

III) SI NESS GARDS,

• »••• ••*»
” The nubile sclmu’s lake all Ilie M'lMaut, 

Marhln"iv tin tu* (hr >phmhiu-whrel, 
Aral blHrhcbttHlhr cults awl ndhUN,

Did llaivmd turns Jut bark i n in»%

v -it.* <:t (»/<•’••. s

vhni'M >ni.iiiH’. mi V;\.-«'».t
'IT. . Is j..t S., ,. ,1 th- Ml. ■• H ti

flt^ ll-.l-l- 'sk^.t...,. I'.. k..t
mil .i il i.u 'lo w !■>< th ii tn ;. 1
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'•’>w.r''.*wd

i »be ii -eped woL 

th- ».•,: i t; oi'irMimE

1    ................... ... I*Uro.

Jl'<r IsSI’ED.

ARCANA OF NATURE; 
oil, 

THE HISTOKYrANb LAWS OE CHEATION. 
Um lurk I, i.-reon. S ll•>H• 1-"'ii >oil.|". ■

BY HDDSiiN Tl'TTLE. ,

- _ 'William Dcntoit ’
Contlnueil Ids popular course of lectures nt New 

' Fraternity Hall, Boston, on tlm story, of Uje 
_ earth in the light of, Geology. and Psyehouii'try,, 

' by a second discourse—highly spoken of • by the 
daily press—which considered “ Life iii its Eiirly 
Forms,” nn the evening of January 11th. Next 

. Sunday evening at the same hall (its per an
,. nomicenmnt) lie willTreiit of “Tlie Coal Period',' 

and tho world's tenants at that time.” Tliis 
' course is well attemled, anil is developing much 

. scientific iiiL-nxst aiiion^ the people. . . ■

, Spiritualism inUlngliiiid.
Onr transatlantic files bring us the information 

that great activity exists among the friends of 
tKe cause, jn England. Drs. Sexton and Murick, 

' MessTri. Morse arid Burns, Cora L. V. Tappan, 
and others are doing a great work upon the ros-. 

' trum. Loltie Fiiw!ef,m.i.d a host of test nn 
are presenting the nieiiliil pliitse hr circles and 
private-sittings ; anii; the pheiimneiml mifnifes- 
tatloiis of.spirit power are on tlie increase cvery- 

■where.' . . ■ •

Np.'19 East Sjiringfiehi Street,
' ' Boston—the.homo of Mis. F. W. Doild, Hctiling

• .nntl jIVst .Medium—is ut present the scene, of •

A ml. though I ’in bt hihU'’’ Ui.tu my brother, 
Shr bu.U Hiv >Lty nt Imuir ;uul bv . J

* A health) u He ami happy timlbrr.

Mhmrvn, 6m:r, was fount rd sage, ’ -
Ami gli nt Diana lirM hi Imtiur: ,

Mlnumi. hi ml!* hilirlrriiih ago, ’ •'
Huf i'll Ilm (lm.(i>r> dim h iii'iiu h"!*,” . ’

A four-year ohl buy rcroni^^ that his tcelh-
. * ‘ had I roil on his tongue.' * ■ . ' ;.

Preston,* Ct;, boasts of a rai thap’jRrl^^ 
ting her tall jhisliV’ timlr sheBs Iheii jumps bvorlv retire 
and breaks tlm shrll. niul then.rats. the. clant Pre^on, 
CE,nicvtT hNtd nbmit Ai^^^ '. •. , „• • • .

Iii England niul Wales Hirn* Tre in, kl places of religious 
worship, orcuplvdhy IM flHh'reiit Srris; • •

On tlm tsi uf January, iS7.'t, out of everyone hundred 
pvistni.s In EntPaiid and Wales LU were In receipt of work

. house lelleL- A’.r, . , .
• Can there pt e*> 11 Uy I io « « v wu n» c/ 6» a -1 »y ihe Jaw of 

.caine aiid rtfert-between these* two circuthstaiH'e^ ns 
Hbyve Itemized,.hi thr dally.pro's? ' : * .

Clawing or HANns. -'^My.dvar .brvn^ said a 
NaMivIlle iiiator, at! ti public mm ting,” It has been usual 
to testify approbation by the cki|i|dtig ol hands onr agaltiM 
jhioHwiv hnl let me trrvmniriul to jolt. In prefvioiier, the 
gvHlIvTmmlo.or clapping ymtT liiinds, md om* against an- 
tdhrr, but Into hhif bivrrhes piirki l, lihd thi’hre 'wllli- 

. dinning llirni, I nonhl hirHmi advise llmt’yuaelnp your 
. llWUey lbto the collect hip Amx ’.” - * ’ , *. , ' ’ *

Henry WanI Berrhr.i* tecrlved pine lira! evidence.of bls 
iBidluilUlshed. popularity, with his Smdviy. ;H |he imninft 
.rental hi’c lb lite highest bhlJiHs of pews ami aisle seats In 

JMyniriuili .ChurHi .lB llHmkiym' held Terentiy, nt wTihdi 
thri iHljousand prr.'ons atl.emp'd, Mr. Ovington giirc^HM 

• for the Ursi choice: n; <\ jhmrn. $t<» lor tln» see itul; 
being followed by A, M. Shrp.ud, ijtt«: * McDonald A 
HnMi, AWA; IL AV. *Sagi\ ^t u- c. Ih-nh, $ho: W. K. 
MoMly. jj).^ H. B. (’silln. $U>: S. IL Diiryva. £;u; tmd 
M. N. BHirh. AM. The bidding rnhlhiUrdTor thter. hours 

.niter, the.lowest-price paid bring+:t, Tim rentals for i*73 
auio'iiittd.to $7i.;PL and (Im bld-Git ibis nwrtlng footed up 
AVI,pi, or about $”M nmvv thin Aim ptwlmis y »nr.

W?“ We learn that Prof. I. (I. SI. urns left his 
earthly body and entered the wield of spirits 
from West Pails, Me., on the morning of .Jan-, 
"tii. We shall publish it brief biography id him 
in onr nextlssur. -

'-At N»». AH In .11 Hrs Mh’vI (<i|« Gali->1 tu.n ii,' (hum! <Hi 
■•Ulf Uh’ It 1 n SEII <«E LU’ll J. .Di'l .1 gi’Sh’tal 1.1’1 li'U.ol Nplr- 
IIuhIKI itn«l Urfbt’iit Book*, th l/'Mi ni |Hl«v*. A^n 
ArUhts.v In.*. Eohlrit l,<‘ii«*. I»l:tii«’h<*tIvm. NtH’iwe'iv 
I^oxBlvv unit NruittKr l#nwilrin. Ortoirii Anti-
Tohiireo I’vepnrnt ion* 
<*OtlttHMIIUl. ch . < itah tu 
4jj“ iL'iiHl’am i s h« J ’. >. « h
ccB«d:Hptr. Add 
Sail Ei andm h, *:»l.

in.km aS

Mfoivr’ » Nutritive 
ilk) s miHlrd Ilia*, 

ih .l,i .stage stamps tu- 
<•. M HV P 11 hot 11?

■ unique seiuices, a /a. Charles II, Foster, wliicli
■ are held by W. J. Pike, of Lynn, Mass., a newly , 
‘ dex’elopefi instrument for spirit manifestations 

: on tlui jneiilat plane. \Ve learn Unit Mr, Pike 
has fhiis'f;ir given good satisfaction to those who 

have altt'.miecl his circles. . h

Prlnclphis will peiu'Uiile where. II;? bayonets of armed 
mejriatiiint. Tliey i hie uumi-Uie-eleiiieiiivaiiit defy rhe 
whirlwind ami the soma. ' , . ■ 1

t^ On the sixth page, present issue, Minnie 
. Trippan (Em-mnme;cskn), tlie.- little Indian 

’ * girl, sends a characteristic message to her friends 
in Bobbin—Matthew Connor states timt he lost 

» his physical body by reason of injuries .on the 
, cars at Fall RivO', Mass.—Cyrus Wakefield bears 

witness to the worth of Modern Spiritualism as 
seen by him in the light of his new home—Jafte 

. Foster, of Concord, N. IL, reports hejself to her 
friends as passing out of the form at Memphis,® 

• Teiin,—Robert Shaller, of Thoniriston; ;Me., in-
■, forms liis sisterUiat he is mrf in tho.Orthodoxheli 

- to which'■lififnyTnijdiriiineil'tiTB^ Isaac 
1.Ferrin, of New York City, sends advice to his 

, business partner—Helen’M. Giihy Nexv York 
. . .City, briefly deserjbi's her spirit-homo—and Mary

Johnson, a colored girl,, of Boston,. offers a 
■ cheering message to her mother, . • ‘ .

We are in receipt of. ii letter from Mary Gra^ 
ham, wherein- the coinniunicatiori froni Rosanna 

. Ward, of Cincinnati,,O.—contained in a recent 
number of tho Banner—is*fillly identified, and 

• pronounced to bo highly satisfactory to her faini- 
. ly—tho writer saying : “ Those wlio knew her

- best were tlie best satisfied tliat it was truly -from.1 
her ;, especially was tliis the; case with her hiis-

. band and son. It is at tlio particular request of
, .her husband that 1 write Uiiii.”

J»T TheiiunoiilicemenLof the Qna.b'i ly Sleet 
Ing of Ilm Central New York As-ueialion of 

'.Spliihmlisis, ul New Berlin, Chenango Co., 
reached us too late for Its liiM-rtimi to he of nny 
ailvantage lo thu foeh^ty,. .......

’ Js^” A Capo Town eorrespomleuC to Hie Lon- 
ilon Sleilinm and Daybreak say s a medium or 
lecturer would do well to' visit South Africai

'#- It ii said that IrTf? L. 11-. Willis's medi

cines fnrlhe piirifiealluu of Hie blood nre doing 
gregt good. . ’ ' .1

Spiritual niul JiiNeellancoits Period!*
: _vkIm Cor Hale at tliis OHice:
flUlTTAS'S .Ioi iixal of.Splrllu.il -Ok..... . I.lbu.atiue.

All nnd lii’plrntbm. Published in New Y"ik. Price »f» 
rents. ‘

• Tin. I.OSIH1N Hl'tltlTKAI. MAG.\ ZINK. 1‘rh'r nui’rnt;.
Hl’MAN Nah UE: a Monthly .hniriiul of ZmlMir Sdrnrr 

ami ItHrlligrwr. I’uhlbltrd in London. I'i ire 251vuk.
The ltEi.tr. hi-Ph ii gothic al .knitSAi. rivvoi.d to

SphltnallMtr. *> riihlhhrit th C’lriraun, til. Viit p.m nun<, 
The Little Uuivijet. 'I’ublhh-'d hi t’hhago, ill,’.

I’l h o^’ r»’itK. • * •
The <’ni cibi.e. Pilei'ii reidM, • ’ •
Tin. Hi’.hai.hoe Health ANii.hiRjiNALpE Physical 

Pl LTC.HE. Pithlhlii’d ll) New York. . Erlee KiH'iHm. ' .

Miitllirw T. llrrniHtii. ex?iMk’« <’a|iUhu eY-Puller »his- 
lb*v, rx-Pollci! ('itiiunlsMojiiT. rx-CDinpliulhH' anil rx- 
Sherltr of’the EoutRy of N,;w York, mid !il< deputy, 
Shield^ have been lined hnd eonHiiiUvd to Ludlow-street 
JaiL.inuhr MudiHU'eirf .Iii ge Ibtnhds fiir waiit of vlg^^ 
iTg.irhliiglh<: cusb.wly cd Genet, the rseiipcd *‘ ring ’’ menr 
brr. Genet, however, like the himgt* of Bi tHushnd ras- 

* bins at the funml’at the. aged whlmv of <’as*lus, still eon* 
tlnucK th be cobsplciuHiH from hl.saljbcnnL; H« S a retiring 
n,an‘ ' '

.A Corporation with a I Ika kt;—Since nwwmdlen- 
mill hi .GrrenvlU’% IL J.,, stopped, tlio relit of the..tenants 
iKis becii and. win he. given the factory help that live there

RATES OF AbVERTTSIMI.
- K^^X^XX^X-ZX^^Z^^^^K^X^^^ - ■

i Encla Hue In Agate l.yiuL twenty con tn for (hr 
HrkL niul HHcrti cent* Lor every MibMuicicnt lit- 
nertlon. * .

MUXTAL NOTICES.* Forty rrnM per line. 
.Minion, envh JnM»rnon< . ~

BUSINESS CARDS.-Thirty renin per line. 
Auntc. riivh hiHvrlhin. . .

I’aj men tn in all cnura in Hdvnnrr.

. jFJ* For nit AdvertiM'mvm* printed on the Alb 
page. 20 ccntt per line tor rneh hiMudion. ’

£»~ AdvcHUrmriitM to be renewed rtt continued 
rale* must he letb nt our onirc before'12 M. on 
3lon«]My»~ ’ •

SPECIAL NOT to.

ST. MH'IM. Kill.. UDOU DEPOT.
im-sairni iUf u is s» it hi Light

and all Llhrm) kikI Npirliunl Bnokw. Piiihth mid
Muttw»h»«‘H. A'..>*. A.Luns A < o.'s r;i>l,i>r:S I'KS^
Annm hi:

th'- Maule <’<‘h»b. and YoHah'

rnwm iis । ..i,t.|.,.. i;, l„ni i„i,. si:11i,.•„.,>. a.-, iies- 
UY HITI-Ill'ni K. M riin Ol.-. l, m. J,!,lib’. Ml.. .

sr.w YOItll BOOK DllPOT.
A. .1. I>Avis.v < ।,.. i:..ia,fii. i.,„,.i i'.i<<ii,iii-isiif smn.t. 

aril llu.>k - ami |Vibi!lir.;b!<ii ILum.ml'l l;,hlh>M.|.|iy. Si.lt- 
nmdl-m, l■■|^■e It- liulou.'aml G.*i..-ial It,-bum. s<<.-;i Ea..; 
I'mli lit sinvt New liu-k. ’ ■ If- Nov. I,1*

Al STKAM IN BOOH DEPOT.* >
And Aitrnri i..i'i<k- It % •, m.h or.l.UiHl. W. H. Tr.KUY. 

No. ixi Kiism'II suit!. Mt'H«nmiiH, ViMrada, kr'ho Mil all 
thr U'.tkMfHNph HmillMii. LlllEUM, AW ItEloHM 
ICO/? A’A\t(»Hl»H>hvd by Colby A Rich, Ruston. U. tL, lull) 
al ilir.tlnjrh Ih'found Ihrrr. • • ' ‘

! LONDON. ENG., HOOK DEPOT.
.1. ItriLN*. riot>H>.^jVf t.ibiai). No, I'i h. iithnin|.ton 

•Row. Ithhim^bmy N<|(i:iir, I|oll>i>in. W.C.^Ln’idmi. Eng., 
hTl” Lunik iVe Ban n i.mu Ligh r and i.ihrj Spirit util 
PuhthmtlwH*.

- CI.HVEI.VMt. O.. ItIMMi I>i:r<>T.
I.EEs-s'uaZAAK. 0. .W.... u.iuil U.mii.e. i hie’.aml. <1. 

AU ilm'i'pli'liual ilmi'l.m.-'i.li Koukuaml . ............  l.epi fm

VEKMONT BOOR DEPOT.
.1.0, D Al.'Ll N t. a iii.. I. ihuuh. V'.. keep for ‘n'» 

Spirit mt I. Kvforni it ml AlNrrlhitiviuis Hint Um, puk 
thlmd pi i olio A Uh h. . ■ ' ■ .

run.\di:li*iiia hook depot.
•HENRY T. i Hll.u. M.U.. uH tur.- mn-t. riil>M- 

pjlkl.- I'll.. Ii;u« (•rr’ll nppnilib'il tigrtu P’J' tin1 llllitlfri* III 
Light.;nnl will L.kilo.-Im> fur .111-..f Colby A Kl. hS ISh- 
ll< ;iji'iii-. sphthial ;*«■»! I.Hirtub |b«iks TuT s;i'r’:nalmv: 
;Um< Ip- HR. .1. H. RIK) .1 r.S, HP Hpi mi: Btmb’n ^icri. w 1m. 
will s-H [hr l»n.«k* aim p.ip/i-sat hi* 'Uh r and al Liuimhi 
Ha*’,’ mi ner llbi.id and tbalrv Mjrrp, at all she >pl !i’ual’

ItOllllIlSTUB. N. Y„ BOOK DEVOT.
• l>. M. III.XI I.Y. . ........       i. a.!.■ Iliel. It-li. ..I.T, X.

' •• .'"."I".’"' "■•!•' >’"' Nplelhim niul Iteloi n, Woi lis 
tmblhlmtl *0 Colby A lh« h. <«iv.- i m .n all.

WASHINGTON KOOK DEPOT.
RH H ARD lit Ui E R I

A ti-u ■•ihlLipJ t tri st a tu'.iid u t>i k. uhl h h.m bovh utrt 
rf pilni '<*i ".nip U.Ui", !* rut I mm Ilir pn-< .

I’t I'•’ ^l/il I.m'LtJ" I* < • |.J<. • • .
' r. j Hf.11 lu '.iA^h-:ttiJ U I ok tr*th” |u|lJ'*liV’-*, <’ULBT 
x II11 11. at NV.. •• Moiiii* >in-■ 1 r .n ", । ■ । ii i <J Br«nloot 
• tr-t i 011. i II-!). It-.o.. ., M i-.

TRE SABBATH IpTSTKlN
■ Conniilered by a Layman.

Tho Origin of tho Jewish Sabhilh • How Jcsoa Ob- 
tcivtd H~Tho 'Crlgin of Ihe Pagim Sunday— 

How’it Jkce.me Chmt’.mto.i d nnd tho
Origin of thu. Puritan Sabbath.' <

1 BY A l« F K r.,D I'.. GIVEN.

No. |ujl Sfirnlli
^Huul, above New Yui K a veiiuc. WaMilnghUh U. <’.. kep* 
nmMnnt lv for .uk Hie Ita.s sun m I.hjht. and a roll ’uniik 
Of ihv spiritual und lUUornt Work* puhlhhm by 
CuBh A Rh h. . . .

Thi
,.;h

.1. I'nl,'.,. belnR » 
I; lie Ue-ujlOR IW'l'

i’l’i -a'e 11 h.i'e’M'e ao'l i.c.ill Li.Ih-p ih l*h o-, CiH.BY 
A 1:11 H. at NV'• M-.ntim « *1 i’l.i e. m» i.ei id rrivlncil 
•> )»-i4 I MV ri ll   Ib'di-h. M t S \

ORIGIN AND PROGRESS*
OF THE MOVEMENT FOR THE

■CHRISTIAN GOD,'JESUS'CHRIST,; ’ i

IN THE I’NTH-D^^^^^
: . - BY AV. F. .lA’lirAON.

at \<-. •• M«-:.'gi iia-ii I': ••••,< ..) fu r ol I’eAluca 
.j il...... 1: !.>u. M i ' htf
aew’ium^ srj^HJi. ; .

STARTLING FACTS '.
is

Modern Spiritualism
n. b. WDi.n; m: n.

•*<mr •tiit-hig .m<l ilM’Li.nt tb.-< 
Ab d ".*h Sptj Hiiail so, “ hf? ii. t>< m* m 
t>l a mv,.;iml ImpmLiiH-rYi nd iljr 11 
rhi-'h -iu th p« in!ii< m1' I b>. Wb 
11 Hl hair lip .n the p.'.mh m|ml. j,’■ 1 •'

1ST Heavy fires the past week are reported-lii. 
ninny directions. The business portion of Natick,' 
in this State; is in ashes. Tho Congregational 
church, a fine edifice, .was" consumed, we are ■ 
sorry to say, for wo regret the loss of properly of 

. any sort, by firejespec.ially, and, besides, such 
building's are architectural ornaments, and should • 
bepreserved for that reakin, If for n$ other ; but 
wedon’t know how Bro. IMtan feels in regard 

. to the destruction of churches, although we do- 
know that " it gave, him pleasure ” to learn of 
the" destruction of. our Bookstore and Printing 
Establishment on tlie memorable 9th of Nov. 1872.

. ®T. Why don’t our cotcmpomry, the Boston
Globe, make a change in its, i cpoi toriiil staff ? 
Since Mr. Massey's engageihent in Miisic Hall, 

. its representative has twice acknowledged pub
licly that he Is.unable to comprehend tho lectures 
of this world-renowned poet nnd orator l The 

..Post and Advertiser, Transcript and Journal— 
■ as well another members of the daily press broth- 
^ erhood—have given good arid honest reports of 

Mr. Massey, evidently experiencing no difficulty
■ in the matter. Are perceptive powers wanting 

at the Globe office? .

untjl the thill Ktarla upngahi,/which; Mctinllng to all re-
ports, will be mxiij. ' . ,

'.- It Is a common fallacy In regard to diet that brain*work- 
ers nerd less nuirlmei,t thnn musclr.-uui kers. The changed 
or.tbsiitjh tlm brain, that take place during study and 
t bought, arc very hriportniit and yeryjayliU a^ 'mustlie- ' 
rcplacml by alnindiuit fernd. • . •

' Roy, Dr. E. G. Brooks, of Philadelphia, onnof. the old
est and best known UtiLvcrsalhbcle^ la about,to 
publish a book on whpt he TonaldoTs tho short-comings’of 
that denomination, * .. ; :

Gerald Massey Is Ivetliving mi Spiritualism, All right:* 
but. wp wish Im wofikl give us another work like that which 
he wrote on ••SlHiksneiil’o's jimnets,*’—fe • .

The nc^ of Thonuis Richmond’h. desired by a ror^c- 
spbmicnfj ■.; -j' . ^^

Tho London correspondent of the Graphic reports oml- 
.nmm nnnois concerning a forthcoming dissension In tl|O 
Roman Catholic church.The fact timl Italy monopolizes 
a large majority of ihe met^bvrs of tho college uf cardinals 
Is the reckon which, It, la sajd, tho existing ship will bo. 
wrecked.* ‘ •
. Vetrlnt ladles are said to dm ihe most proBftc-hi: the. 
United States, The last .census gave over three hundred 
pairs of twins and ninety-eight‘triplets. * :.

'"“Father Hyacinthe has published, fur the um of his church 
nt Genova, a revised liturgy, which Is too irfuch like the 
old one to satisfy ids p jbplc-aml so they kick ! /

' I fa man could make a single me wo should give him an 
empire; yet rbsesubd Howers no im beautiful are scatier- 
ed in. profusion over the world, and no one regains them;— 
-Luthtr, • • ■•,....-•. ’

The etHUr of a weekly paper says: ‘‘There has been ah- 
other.burglary In town ^fnce our l(tat!".. , , . ' .

If we must follow extremes, let' ns adopt the counscl of 
“ Josh Billings," and bike the “exhume middle.’’ In 
nearly all agitations, tho truth Iles between the two ex-J 
irvuuiH.^Lijman (L JIm^ ^ . .

• “What ’^ tho mat ter there, Alice? Do n’t your slmos 
fit?” M No, papa; they .don't lit meatal),’’ replied The „ 
little one; “why, they do ii’t even Biiucak when I go ouC 
furawalk,”

M a bust ot Chief Juhtkro Taney Is placed, at the expense 
of the country, in the Capitot, .the commission for Its vxe- 
ent ion ought to bo given to.Mlss Edmonla Lewis. There 
Is nothing like having history vindicated., '

“I’ve known many a church to <lio ’cause It didn’t. 
give enough, but I never ktiowctl’a church to die ’cause It 
gave too mbH), Dey do n't die <!:il way) Bred’ren, has 
any of you known a chub'll to die ’cause U give too much? 
If you do, just let me know, and I ’ll make a pilgrimage to 
dat church, and I ’ll. climb by de soft light of de moon to 
Us mussrtioverrd reof, and I 'B stand Bar and lift my hands 
to heaven, and say, ‘Blessed are de dead dat din hi de

' Lord.’ •

, S.vniplo.ins ot' Livcr Coinpliiinl, nnd ol 
Seine ot the Discuses I’rodueed by'll. —A sallow 
or yellow color of skin, or yidlowidi.ltiowii spots 
on Invi' rind other purls of body ; dullness ami 
ilrnw>iness, with frequent lii-iulrirbi-; dizziness, 
bitter or bail taste in tlie muni h, dryness of tlirniit, 
lind interim! beat; palpitatiim, iii many eases a 
dry teasing cough, witli sine throat, nnstenily n|>-. 
/elite, iiiisiiijJ-of food, and n clinking sensation 
In throat; distress, bviivinvs’s bloated or full 
feeling about stomach ami sides, pain in sides, 
buck or brenst, and nbmil shoulders ; colic, pnin 

■nnd .soreness tlii'Otrgh bowels, with lierit*; const!- 
pntiuir, alternating witli frequent iiltiieks of dlnr- 
l liieil ; piles, flatulence, nei vmisiiess, coldness of 
e.xtreinities, rush of blood to limit, with symp
toms of apoplexy, iimnlmess of limbs, especially- 
rit night ; Fold cliills, niterir.iting with hot flushes, 
kidney and urinary dillicnltles; female weakness- 
nnd irregularities^ with dullness, low spirits^tin- 
sociability, mid gloomy fmi'bodiiigs. Only- a few 

•of the above symptoms me likely to be present in 
any case at one time. All who use Dr. Pierce's 
Golden .IJedieiil .Discovery for Liver Complaint 
nnd its complications tire loud in Its praise. Sold 
by all Drugglsts.everywhere. '

■ . , .5-—_;—_—.—;— . ^,0>--. ,,---------- — __„^.

Vegetine is ebmppsed of tlie best xTgetnble 
Ingredients the dispensary of, Nature furnishes.

Rare is the. genius, rind blest ns it is rare, which 
can create additional sources of hriiuseinimt and 
instruction for the. minds of children. Theetfort 
do teach Naturtd'-History by the new yame of 
Birds called Avilude is every way successful. 
This glime is highly comtneinled. Sent posRpaid, 
on receipt of 75 cents, by West* Me, Worces
ter, Mass. ’ 2w.J17.
‘HOME OF THE FOX FAMILV.-" The 

.Birthplace of Modern Spiritualism," represented 
in Unit hmntifnl steel-plate engraving, entitled 
“The Daw.Nixo Light,” (price by mnil, pre
paid, Two Dollars,) and otherpvorks of art, can 
ne bad by visiting or ndihessing IC. II.dUK- 
RAX A < O., Publishers. 28 School street, 
Boston. ■ -110,

Mils. Nei.i.ie M. Flint'has returned from 
Europe, and will heal and develop at 31 Clinton 
place, near Universitv place, N. Y; Hours 10 to 4. 
. J.3.-1W" . * ■ •. ' _—_„—. _- . ~^«^—- . . — — 

SpiiAtualist Rk< ei-tiox Room in tlie Banner 
of Light Building, No. 9 Montgomery I’lace (cor
ner of Province street), where all ,me welcome. 
Room open from 7 a.m. till G p. m. ' tf—D.13.

CHARGES II. FOSTER, Grand Hotei; 
San Francisco’. . -1.3.

W. J. PIKE. Bu-dnessiind Test'Medinin, No.
19 E. Springfield street, Boston. Public Circles 
Sunday and Thursday eveijings,.at 8 o’clock.

«* DENY Fat,’UDE.. BOOH DEPOT. •
RH'IIAKDn A < <».•» TO L.iunoT MPri. I Jenvr. <’<•!., 

krr|i lor Nth* a Hippie id Hu* Splritmil nnd Krtbrm 
Bookw published bj CoIIq A Kuh. Alsifilm KansmuiI' 
Light. . . • • ...

. iibik. ■'.«.. book depot. ’ .
<>1.1 V l-.H SFAI Fl >111>. Hie leier. ii huiikseller amt pub- 

Ihher, keeps on siih? at hi<stole, wt From h‘.Mirh. Elk,* 
l’a.% hraib all <>t the moil lop'kiiSplrltiuillMi ic nook* 
of the 11 ini's. AImn agruC for Hutt J. Chumlierlam’s Mag-' 
ncllr and ElectiIe INmdejN, , /

ADVERTISE)! ENTS.

CQIjn^ &JUCH.
Publishers and Booksellers

xo. o montgohekV rL.fciv .

. KHP.P A COlMTTfTtj: ASSOIITMENT OF '

Spiritual; Progressive, Reform)
. • ANH • " .

miscellaneous" books,
• AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

. -. AMONG THH Al IlhOlH AUK 5

ANDBEW JMKSON DAVIN.
Hou. BOBF.ItT DAliA.OWEN, 

WILLIAlf DENTON.
’ i. JAN. M. PEEBLES. . .

IIHMIY <‘. WHIGHT.
< EHNHST HENAN. ................ - "

• GILES ILNTEBHINN,
wahrencha.se.

, D, 1>. HOME. • '
It. H. HAZA HD.

’ A. E. NEWTON.
’ Hov. ML H. CRAVEN.
Jmic«J>.W«,En»oNnN.

rrbf.S.B. BRITTA.< # . ' *

EVEN NN nt; ENT, 
■ ; W. F. EVANS. •

- * HUDSON TUTTLE. . ,
A. it. CHILD.

1». U. RANDOLPH, 
' WAUKEN M. Il.lBLOW,

\ . Krv.T.B.TAYLOB.
' J.O. BIRKETTS .

Hvv. WM. 31 Ot? NT FORD. 
3Ir«. EMMA IINKDINGE -

Mm. J. N. ADAMS. •
.KTINA W.MVBAHU .

BELLE BUSH. ;
■ MU* LIZZIE DOTEN. .

* Mr*. M IUI I M. KINO. .
31m. L. MADIA CHILD.

• ' 3lr*. LOIN IVNINBHOOKEIt.
’ . Etc.. Etc.. Etc.

I mth h; and < ;*ti Jak

That Uuhy I 
rt Jill. r.M-nid 
iU!l» ikmcin;
••.iii> nt • lu.Mf.

|’i’*>p!i> u Im I’jib’i l.ihi "hJnliH.^u hb h ;n«’ ;il ;UI i:i!mib!<*,'* 
il.i !..i| p iMh ]>.iH uhli ih»m; Ha>*<Hh«i |Mi .-jm l•|•hlll»n• 
u ill Ini'Hi L • b ll h'rn’•■) i * :ii»i!hlHV I hM••’’dtb'iL

I’i It’f !<'-lit. *X’ o2 t.’ll>. .
F..r s-u.. Hlml-sim ati.I.t. L<i| hi, riq.HY X RluH. M 

N'»r'J Mnutg'Hii'H i Tkii’p, fi<! mT m Ptuihi' " Mr<’‘t U°wur,

T H I U D E D IT 1 ON .

A REVIEW

LECTI’in^ JAMES HIEEM.A.VCI/A^

TIIF/HELIGIOUN UIIILONOPHT , 
■ . <jr ’ ,

* KALPII WAI.nO EM ERNON.
■ • ' ■ uv ’ ’ ’

; Ll Z Z IE DOT E N, .
. ISM'I'KATIUSAI. M’EMO.It.- * . .... " 

I’)Irc 15r>«i.t«. pu’-pigr n. f. . .
I’<||'‘•:lh• 11 hohHilr and iriailYi th • i.ub’hhei i. COLB i 

A RH*H. at Nn. b Moiiigoiiirii l’i.i< .•, < oi uh of I’rwvlDc^J 
Miri'Hloliri tM.i), ll.D.b.h. M;es. • I

REVIEW OF THEOLOGY,
As founded oil ihr l:dl of man, 'll) M. IL Craven, Price 

riroiils. posinip’I« • hi. - .. .
Fin Mile v.lmh-alr and M;Cll bi COLBY XjMCUtM

The Grimiest Wonder of the Age.
AN Infallible i eiinih forC VTARRH. imoNn wHIrur* 

tlm WorM l*a-e. >rnt her.i'h leri’lpt i.| 2 m ciHs. Ad- 
die^ E. E. BRADNER. No. Im East till) st)e 4. Oswcgn, 

N.Y. ; iW'”lan;i7.

1)UiVLR Ii:k born glii’h nii’ lo HHhirjim • hxraetcr. lo 
. di-srilb“ the ni.'iila) and • ph 11 nai. i-aparities <d prr-^.

.Mins, anil Miiniubnrh 1« hidh.’.iO’ ibrir hiliHrJindJhi'Ir wm6 
loratlhiis for imilth,’ h.onioni and bii»hp'”. Pernohs <lo- 
Ml big aid of thh'Mirl w Ui ph-asi's-nd ni‘’ih'‘h htuidwrlllniU •
Mair ngr and - ‘X, atrl If abb*, rnrhis” ^2.U». . .

.HHIN. M-bPEAR, Illi Ciilhiwhlu st., rbllfvhlphh.
J:iiL 17.-^ . . .

MRS. DIL A. E. (TTM^
ff -1 1 TREMUN’I.M IILET. Bu-TON. sm’t^fullyiro- 
4 1 1 imivvs € mi err* m Tumor# 1i»>mt*\rlj jart uf 

IhrXiMt'tU ivjtlmul thr Khlfr. Fill lb Mil iMllsLimr UraU*d
hr giving :i dru’iiptlon of ih-hcf

" DR. PETER WEST.
Iw* Jan. 17.

rilHIS wrll-klnmn Mi dlum b:i“ m<'V< <1 lu Nn. .1 Mont-
1. g'HiD'iJ PliibvHuslMii. tew tlii' llaniirrotth’r. Will 

give sit | Ings ft mu!) a. M. to.’I r.^M. Ik inakei a Mmclallljr 
of Cwhstiinpll.ith and ^iiM ' ^luliy tn ats all oHOt J'lironla' . 
IHm‘HM‘s. . Nomi ••. im p;tj. Maki"* at i.tng<’pmnU tv hold - 
n'mihts al p>ivnb‘t;«ins-< vm,* -Jaw. W. ..

Steel Plate Poilrait cl Rev. Jolnr
We have-rm-wlvril nme VU Nig* INIHA PROOFS of 

.i<!'..i<'m'l•l,•lr.11t. _ . ' . ,-.
-A rrh r $l.«*. p"Mag«‘ Urr. •

For sab* bj i nLIH A RICH, at .No. o Montgomery 
I Harr, rnnirr ol Pmvbirr Mpm-I (limit Ibui),- Ih^um.

' E2T “ Tear down .the tyranny of. the capital
ists, lift up the laborer, and summon into the 
ranks the moral influence of both sexes,” says 
Wendell Phillips. ' ; ' ’

■ 137" Dead the letter of J. II. Crandon; on our 
second page, regarding Spiritualism, nnd the re
cent good work of J. Frank Baxter, in Chelsea, 
Maas. • '

i- t3£“The'Spiritualists of Bangor, Me., we- learn, 
.have organized into a Society, and intend to 
told regular meetings hereafter.

_; hr A review of our foreign ■spirituaiiHtlc ex
changes, prepared for us by Dr. G. L. Ditsen, of 
Albany, N. Y.', will appear in tlio next issue.

“ Wllcli IIan;l'' hasniaclicd tlii'coiiflnslon that It don't 
pay to worry over what will happen to yunr wife If you 
are taken away, tor she may iret a better hnsbaml.

Every breath of air that we Inhale comes to us freighted 
wllh the glories ami guulm s* of Ihe Supreme Dual lutein
genre, ami bears testimony of his and her everconslwnt caic 
over all things.' 1 _ _

Major Z. K. t'angl orn, foinieny of ihe Boston Bee, now 
ulllorof tin.' .leisi y t'By'Jonrmd, vail on ll;e inornlngr.f 
•Inn. rah brutally brawn nnlb Imem-U.hvby Jolin 1‘. 
Daly, a ••bread or Wood" _man.,ot tlial city, whose liril- 
ck's on Internalb'linll,m lienlitsed to print. lathis the 
w.ny by still'll the advocates of labor refi.mi propose to 
reach the reman and co>isclen<'esct ihlnl.lag ingn?

There aie only one handled anil lirti'i'ii-iWaultlng rail-, 
roads In this country, and iho Inlet est'they have tidied lo 
pay .imonnis to twenty-seven millions of dollars. Thou
sands of Innocent holdem of railroad Winds have won their 
Incomes swept away, with uoinenosof nx ress.

Du. Willis will bir in • Chelsea the first Tues
day in every mouth, at Deacon Sargent’s, No. 80 
Central avenue, and at 25 Milford street, Boston, 
the first Wednesday and Thursday. Oflice hours 
from 10 till 3. J'1,

J. ,V. Mansfield, Test .Medium, answers 
sealed letters, iitlki.1 Sixth av.. New York. Terms, 
$5 and..fnur 3-ceiit stamps. REGISTER YOVR 
LETTERS. ' .13. .

Du. Slake, now located at 113 Fourth avenue, 
New York,' will give siiecial attention to tlie 
treatment of disease. Aho keeps Specific Item-

TERMS CASH.-Ohlri*-* for IbHileL tobrMMit hi Ext'rc-s 
must bo rimmipiitihM bi all m pan ca'-h. When the nmm j 
sent Is not MHllcient l‘» till Ri’* order, the bakim-o mum Ih- 
pMdC.O.D. ' ’ ' ' .

IEd-OrdiT:1 for Books, to p^ scut by Mall, mud huarla- 
lili* be accompanied by ra h to the amount of each <»ifW.

Any B»•ok,published in England or-America, not Mil of 
print, will be sent by mall urrxpH s-. '

£»* OUiiloKtim qU BuoRm. giving prices, ale., 
sent frer. I .

' , 'K IC AID! "
A7R. WILLIAM DENTON Mill dHiier tip Third
JI .L-e(ii)>’ o. HP I’ropfe** <7 "
Lcriuri’s. o:i ill'* “Movy of'ihus 
ot Geo.oiL' n,l<l ENyrliomciry. 
N1TY H.\i.I.. (Him'-n >:f“’, < 
.ING.'J ANi- bl ll. ill 7 - n'?... k pu . .

THE NEW EBENCH SYSTEM
OF MEDICAL ELECTRICITY.
A fib "M. BRI I TEN. AND MU'* EMMK HARAI UI NGE BRITTEN I'lu.luiih’H H." Vl-iiiirsi! aixX 
P.triskui •m h<ui1* id Elwuu’m. Lu.- n*■•■•• iiO'•-! Ur. Kllzo^ 
UHli :|. Fimrli. htul rbl.-: -p-mth -I ih" I’lUladvIpiHa 
Ehl tih-.H <H)||< >. ;ur |:<|>h.*I !•• ••x*UHhir aiidlrvat 
pitii Ills h»r 1’1.-)1 t<"hivr Jis. ;i..-. (Jii. n|r:e.J :u me. un tho 7 
high:)’>U'-'-i-‘-Jul ip'ii ,E:.”i. h •".sbm >J Eb’i'trlcny, tho . 
U)t*'1 ivlhlljr III lit.-I « t *1 It -J..p. Dll' ” t’U’l 'IlM-uM'nsl. To

PHYSICIANS
l.--p-’i'liim : ExiuiilhiHlrhs iraJr LG ictllrtilh mid Fliya^ 
i-Iiin* Li lli" . '

IiifJIiblp Electrical (Taniai Diagnosis

etUes for Asthma and Dyspepsia J.V-

Sealho Leitehs Answehed by R. W. Flint. 
39 Wi st tilth street, New York.’ Terms $2 and 
three stamps. Money refunded if^not answered. 
' D20.—Iw* x '

Pun lb. d i.nii I-J Ih- J-1 
and ;i> kiiouh'dip’d •». hr

1 ii-:iurU.hi In Ahnioui
-i..» n«i-..l nn-b ;•.

tr, \V st .... ... kiln- .lr- 
.ii-s ;. •<HL' -' bo’ii’» ’mu

:< <i.f ‘hr ir-u Ftrut h School. 
11 ;::< y! ?•■ l.-u'.inr diwiurry o<
id Plr. "iukuo. iRiKtratM by

•" s it. " I •!..<•!• hniii Trrmonl
M M

<ri;.i i i r h»r ill • ••vciHt*.:. The <’oa< Fi-rhuL nud (lie 
World’* Tenant# at Unit time. < mu.-e Tickets nHh 
mcuhiI s-M* J $’.<«•: fdiii •- Tn le-t* RM’i-msi max bcmi- 
Lune I ot II. S. Wb’lahM. 21 Trinplr st.’, (up me? High'. ><d 
lib* .hinUm*nt tlw II'.rl. ajm ’H ih*’door. . Jam t«.‘
<E1 J<KN(AV\DUE /I’11E M(XST IJSEFUL. 
D P-ychouo’Hii a! Dt Hm atloiis of < -haracier, with pine- 
Hr:H adatnalloio to, micros fir life. Tulins. $2. W> East 
nrh street. Now York IC tty. - R. IL W1LB0N.

Doc. 'ZJ.-Utf '

ROOMS TO LET.
r | Wi». SIW IuEN-lYni'i 

1 M.m:g..m.A I'm..-, .
itm hiHi i utiw-hlrJr r». A| 
X IU< JI. bn ilm lliot llmi

qtiuntiom $1; full nativity $7.

Building No. » 
« 1. Have th* 
;mr ol COLBY

of BiLstonJ cun 
ivcnuo. New York.

Uwis-JanJL

of.Splrllu.il
ltEi.tr
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LIGH T
ciilor wlii'ii I 

Tliat isn't !
said tliat I shipp.'d and became a s:

My name wr Ihniuii'dily sober, and thoroughly j>uM n't i
and desiredI..,t \ a-h-

on

ttle up my,al

btei to know ihat
1 died III the full I.OIL ol HlHl.'l -al -.illatU'll lol

s in hell
id t6 dir bv.

• Scalier rvtldlirtrd Id Tln mbir

Invocation,.
failed to do wlreu I was here in Ilie body, I hope

I -hall be niej with a thbiiaht like this: Thal is a
trulli?' answer for an inlcllig.'iil spirit, ii liberal ' like theearlh, and yet it's unlike'the earth, but
pirit to give

•-’he ihat 'truth wliidi is mini
A belii'f inwet tlie ipieslion in tlie anirmative

M. (laic, of.New York'City. Nov. ‘25.

Seance eondticti'dTiy Ijiofessor. Alexander Mi

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.

t fuming

Donations in Aid of our Public-Free

Mi

To the I.ibcral-.lIiiKled
As'the.“ Hanner of Light Establishment " is

a bequest should be worded in order to stand the

Nov: LM.

from !
My :

Since our Inst report the follow Ing sums have been re* 
erlvrd. for wh|rh we tendrr our grateful aiktiinYhnlgihenU:

•s. ' I ean only 
therefore I an

stand fmther from the earth and earthly condi- i

,my (ririiih Iles way : but 
i'oubl letiirn, 1 haw avoir ■ 
to .. nd a un --age to in', bl

.* W 
2,01

. 1,10 

. 2.110
1.(0 

. 1,111 

. 50

. I,co 

. to 

. 2.10
1,1X1 

. I.«>
1.1X1 

. 3.."XI

give truth as i umb'i-laml it ; imlldng more can 
I give, f ca,qm>t giw tlie truth that belongs tea

I 'm in-' as
-l.Hi't le e.I

tlie liisk/fnL in the first place, I am at a loss to 
know .what language to use to describe it : it is

eal properties existing* in the medium mid the re- 
tfirniiig shrtif~Tx''is a matter <if elfemieiil allini-

Doiiations in Aid of Austin Kent 
(I. TorKiT-un, 27 . ents: .Ml>. n. S. M., $1.1.0.

ed to tell her how Heft this world. Katie, in (lie 
first place, J, left it.sober, so settle yourself on 
that-point.. l am still in the remembrance of niy 
past follies, and have no wish to defend myself 
In any way. I was in tlie habit of drinking too

km.a tb.it it v. ill be ti-.L-

.... I to liw by, Imt imt' ....t-o, K.atle. cheer Up ; do n t think id me

Upon its knowledge of tlie power to return, for 
if it did, cei tainly little children would not visit 
you as often as they do; lint it'.depends upon 
Hie spiritual and natural condition, nr the ehemi-

not thcrefoye legally hold bequests made to us in 
tliat name, we give below the form in which such

to make up for, now, in tliis life, (loud day, sir. 
Nov. '25. x .

. ' , Hei^it M. Gale.. s ■ .
I promised Jo refufn, giving a'descriptum, of 

my spiribhome, imt .to day 1 am nut adequate, tu

tu Ills, sott William, in New V<>rk: Adeline Walin, id Exe» 
tri, X. II.; Llinik Elliot.-of W<e>t Philadelphia, to her 
mmhiT: Patrick iMmi, in Mr. chirk.

Robert Shaller.
My name was llobert Shaller. -I tun 

Thomaston, Me.' I was a common sailor.

It >i iv. d me\L-II. 1 only hope

where, when Wi'i'tn e have starbil on th" road to 
lelorni. we do n't have the temptations to draw 
us back again tliat we geni-rally have in tliis life.

■■.lAatum lor all, and’ 
e ii- d t"' tell me that

•lining

' Questions and Answers. \
'• (,’i| s,-(ily E. .l.| Is a In lief in the merits of 
( .lesus Christ imlispeiis.ildy neecssaiy to uiu' iii. 
I (uir happiness, ;is i liiiiiu d by I irtluulox thi'ulngy? 
I As- - Yes; emphatically yes. Doiibth'Ss 1

. I .li. d ill Memphi-. T. iim 
log my ■■■.'■kio -., uf e..:nii:m::e.i:■ ie.

1 entered upon a spirit world wji"re there are 
ample facilities lor reform in all. dlreekiniis, and

or any other bad piaee.,for'1 tell .you it is n't so ; | 
dam limiting round the euYth. 'I haven’t seen : 
eaii-elo want tn i. ave this I'lmditmii uf'iliiiigs, 1

' nut yet. Win n I wi-h to, I am told I can ; but I

cau-e l wa- drunk, but because I couldn't help 
my selfXbeeaiisc, 1 believe, my lime had eoine to

1 uh- i.oin in < om oid, N II.

all. Imt lm Um ab.im. iv 
. that 1 wa- Imt mi-L 4 
; my i. ligion would ■ L- ■_

ln,.au^ my-lfanlmypiHlifi.
withanv or «’ get away from it when I adopted toy new 

th ii 1 bu-iims-, and up to tlie time ol my emrnge 1 Iyo

; 1ml il laatler- not. . I am here to ; it's altogether natural. ...
My friends said to me, “'fell us, if you can',

| T'if»<biy. Ihe. tc-^iiin A. AWy. b* frlrlHls-hi Ltniihn): 
Jrhiinr HtzgrrahL to his binnirr; Anna Cora Mowatl;

: Phi! Shot Han Kogers, of Fai) Klver. Mass., to Ills parents.
ThnrihUtu,. {hr. it *-hrnfninln NathanuMary Elizabeth

Alim, ot chobea, Vt.; Kbwla Bnitleit.’ot Ainesbiiry, 
M;^".: Ceome. to Kev. Joseph B. pavlA ;

Mnnthtt/. Ihr. p.-Kev. Woodbury M, Fernald: (Jeorge 
A. Kediiinn: Margaret Hu y. id Boston/to her brother: 
Gen. Srtn»ub\r: (’apt. Slm<<»n Mapu ot Orleans. Mass,; 
riirie.mifumk. _ _ ___ •

rttmbtu. lh^*? lo.-rAnn Merrick: Jane l.lkinson. of 
North Held. Vt.: Capt. John Sanndn/. t<» friends In Salem;. 
Olivia Barnes, of Saratoga; ILnTicl Richardson, •

K«ihl. Harhtw...’,.., 
Ih. 1)311*1 HpkMv.. 
Civilian M..i>r........  
Hchrj W.Wah.s.. 
J.AV. Ciunbi'ilaml

years nn earth numbered imt'nineteen. 1 have--.

tiling, therefore we are very apt to lie very ex- J 
tiavagaiit hi them : but, however, I have return-i

— , , — — w w w w w
(’. F. Buggies.. 
Ft lend. Qulin } . 
J.h I Boyo...A ' 
Friend........ .
<' E; Tobey.7.. 
John Bacon. SI 
Index ................ 
G. TtogerM'ii.. 
Friend..............  
Fib* nd..............incorrect—which 1 allirm. '

l"i him 12, ■"" t.. Tei.: . - . 
tail - Thei.- i- H"th:i-a t. 
Ie tl.-r -I il 'all av. I ■•■.: L 1

\ spoml..Ir.it till' tiling ollf there anil worth a cop
: pi'i'AThat's Ilie Huth, aiid you ami I are sold. 
I h mailers little to me miw! but to you i( may
■ comi' rallior rough lor awhile, but shuuldlT the 
i disappoiiiHm'iit. aiid sjeer clear_of such things in 
■ future." Isaac Fefi'im ■ Nov. 25. ;

. । Monthly. Ih.r. L—T. I*. Gnnilhue. of Lowell; Dan Shn-' 
I hc»i'moh*, h»his bjother Paiip: Llz/iC Standish, ot Boston;

> to her'mother: «’api.* James Dennet, of I’ortshiduth,'N.
‘ 1 ILr Doiuili! M‘'Wafler. ot Scotland. - • • ■ .

THtwbiy. Ihr, ?,- Eni Hr stadhrlmaiin. to his brother

mucli, and i>G making myself very disagreeable 
and disgracing my friends, when under tlie infill ,„„„,„,.„, ull: „„, 
encc of liquor, and doing bad'generally. It was eternal progression.

one sister who is living in tlie citv, and she sav- 1 .*■ .... ............ --. .....—...
she'd give the worhl to know^tjjt how I /ft i 
this world. Human ex.pressiujt$&/n’t cost any-

..*2.no::*iilimlt r. Loomis., 
.. l.io J.Crrm............. 
.. 1.(10 J a*. Williams;..... 
,. 2,nO:S. II. later............... 
.. V) H. Abbott................  
.. 2.U1’L.*SInmui........... ...

l.io W. K. l’ot!rr...J. 
.. Lto s. K, JnMIn...........  
.. .'c l. D-, Zimmerman 
.. nn'TIion. ,N'nt<•...♦.».... 
.. U<ril Howard.......... 
.. 1i'J>o |)r. A. IL Keed......  
.. 25 It. F. Livingston... 
- l.io Frlrml.....................

JANUARY 17, 1874:

c.H I nig" a Itll h' l tu il.ll ■ | Hid n't .wo ..... io t" 
Yr. H.m I shook yon.

Jnne Foster. . > ,.,'■'.,. ........, was under tile mllllenee ot hi Itoi,.lam- l o-ter. 1 lived on e.ntli I 1

'tl 4

.V.l^. j. H C<1\A

nl • n I put ini"h:’!:.l- on. 1 "ii Th 
1.1 i:.- g" t" A m t I'.ii.in I want. <1 
t. -...-I I u.ii-t u't

; I0M1 - \\ 6 ...|| I I If. I t: auk i"i:

wb.!,' III "1 

Ts.se M 

tie II. I - -

I “ ■• h,h.-.' 
...mi w .’L

I . ■-• •'., t!,.'.:
be .<■!.*i
I. V.. I' ■
C'V -t.’l ...

We
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Tlir Bmim r
Thr— I' * ' • • ■: 
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l ies, ,
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1 . I '.' '/ /' ■:

.. : 1 ' M o .. ■ \ , 'i 1 I -11IV a'
I;-..."-- ej : • Ilaj Allhbe op. li

1 ■. •. . . c. n ‘ • l.■'e''nl -pn < ;-s !l

the ('d '•■ id« 11 >* -i .tL‘ । 
1*.*Q < t.r C< ‘Q 1 ” !<• ’♦ a\ 
\ !<’• .-. thr t,:i ’ II.i.-I hr 
ui.ii | . 1 it i^-.in will I «

I:

I.IIO' IL. d""t- Hill I"' 
. t.:t il,. -■ m l ex it t'.iilil 
1:. ii: । a-e oi U''"''--ity, 

'1..-' i' "th di.img tL" -i r-
■ "go.:.. .1 t.. tlm । baiiman.
. giant, d !.. 1.11!.' lltl.'l tlm

i xpil.'.tii i. । : ty. ma i l. - lo t il i- to be Imped 
Hail M-Hi i - v •;; i. t; uni 'l l.r i:-.'li'nit lie' H--i"ii.
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| i.n'al u t -lay . 1 wauL il to-lay.bnig eii'ongli lo
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Invocation.
' t HiTHiou l-.t. 11... I ।'m , w I-., ait i!m -ai im>i am I
^al. L ii.:ii| id ci. :i l.A eg 

piay ei- in. I- I.a'i' .d .mi 

lliee I.Ill' prai-. - ill i. lui n 
.•ind . h, (liiaf Spuil.J ..i-y

"III. Wc III illg Iles' "III 
mss ,-iH, - W" bi ing 
!"I nil HiV bl. ssiu-'s ;

ii.-. in eemiiiiCi. w ill:

thy dear loim.il: in . umb'Ct.iml. tuiev.-i ami bn . 
el or. Hi.if. tin I-I"--; lie- .no enr pi co nl with lm. 
Tlmii ,|o,t fm-.il;.' in m v.-r even when tin—
shtidow tails iii.i.t daikly around u-
wlieli the t. mpe-l Imwl-, and all mat 
shrink- Hom il,.- .n.;m . G n lio n ai

m l el.'ll

ami -he '- gii. >1 im- lei pein ; (>h, I've mcu old 
( .11 In-' |a p. t d'"j "I iihi' h she ua- n il lend. | 
ITe -e.'ll "Id I'.lllie. and lie knell me! lift.
\ < -^, « hi ( .u S’* kum un*
VnuliL I (tiil n’t > Xpert ti* >i-*’ him 
htu.u lhr\ |i:td ?« u* i ‘ '

. e-. Il'' l••lllcmlH s Ho

I didn't think lie
. il I diil li't ।
in lo a', eii, ln:1 Hu y ib'i. i Hi, j

real•clad to see i
ire, aiid Mf I lev., II -ay - Ta -hall- I"' j' ahuH at
I.un H Ju 
I'b. Ml-.

pay-, in, so inn. h.atti iitniii. . (piud liy.
1 l>.,re, I -Lidl . el ill IHlIsie 'Ill'll'. 
:w -m Ji di lii:l 'tul mi;-ie ' Wlu-u I was
i -mig tn mi- -!•-in ।'ilj .uh. -o -iM f tly!

I Tall In'l Li ie. ,M i-. i'."pe.. M_i lm e tn ('hip- 
pi'' ami M-itT:.'. ■ ' _ ■ . Nm . “I.

III il:.'. 'll'

Matthew Conner. •
'   id.II. -ii.. I've been Utile, leal- .ill all 
II I ll g Io g"! hell'. While Ilia! Indian girl, with-
mil any pu pal at ion al all, emm - I io|il -l ia'ight 
Hom h. i t'odyh. ie: 1 d.. n't hmder-tand it at all. 
ll'ioliably -h" nnd. i-lo"d it li. lL I tbiiii you did 
L.'loi.. diu'weill away | I -iippuj.' that wa- it. 
We .'JI Lav.- to d.'.a!"mt llm -ame Iking. Il aint 
Biiir-h t" do. at all, yr I, faith ' I've be. n here 
plenty ot I iim-. ami ikuhl n't g. I in tl.e iioi.li' 
ling al all, and lime -lie i i.im s al.d walk- lij:1 
-tiaigl:1 iii foiiiin-l the whole ol im, | hat %as 

"In .'ii v.ailing fur yeais.and all -lie dm-- is jn-t tu 
lay li.'l bill.' hand- light on tlm medium's head, 

•ami i'll! sill' I'l.me-, ami' give- her l.he ohauee 
. i iglit oil—thid 's all. . Well. (lid km.ws best, I

Jtl'P...... ' ■
My name, sir. wa Matthew.! < 'onnor.

naltiie ’ i!|j|ll"l 1,11 Hiefar- al Fall l.'iver -lost my arm

thou ail, t" .,ai. l.e nA; ami to guide u- -alely t'o 
:i Inn ell of i'i a..- ai d -' eurity I'atfier. Mutlii r. 
fill thi - we |0 ai-- tL.'e, and, looking "'il upon the 
va.-L i'i i an "I tl.y ilmr humanity, pe.reeiYitig.a.s 
We ||<| tin- tieeerily ,|of -pilit'mil I igl'it .'W f' ll-k

ami leg. and was burl on my head bad. .1 want 
my folks to know that 1 am well oif,; l ’v.e got 
plenty to do, ami plenty to do it wlfTTmuTI'aiii

that length- of days may.be given Us upon the ; 
'—earth, Ilia! -tri iit'th and p"V.' i ami wis hm ami 1

love uiay c.imbine Hmm-clv.-. amt be Hung a- ;i '• 
mantle aimiml u- m-hi.‘ld thy d. ar humanity.
May tliy b'.—ing lest i "ji-eimi-ly witlrtluse 1 
qioi tai —this Imur, ami w h> i: they go li'Tiee may ' 1 
they* feel that limy bare -toad upon Indy glbund, । 
tliat Jhef Imre । iilei. d. a- il weie. Ihe. vestibule 1 
id. heaven, and A ..mmfim .1 w ith thine angels. ' 
Amen, Nov. '21. . 1

Ilirrr’.s any nH-d at ail cf, their briny indililed 
about me.-. Liltle Margaret, wlyit tinned her-

■ . Questions and Answers.
■ (“NTBol.l II... -'ll M U have questhm.s,

Ml. ('haiiiiian: I uni I. adv to hear thein

{ From an 0(’caslonnt<bn-resiMmdcnt.) .
livtriictN troiii Spirit Family Com. 

. muiiion.
At Mr/. Staah'.., -117 Hamilton street, Hrooklyn.
- ! X. Y„ Xoy Mth, 1N7,".. ‘ ' ’

“ Mv Dhaii Hi sntNi)-, * * Wekmiw your 
tlumghts. ami-look in'upon your sim'l-lifc ns w 
part ot ismr anil mir own' happinc-k. There is 
one thing c rtain : we have made oiir life felt bv 
all wlio will accept us, ami we only ask acknowl
edgment of mu presem-e, and reeiigiiitimi of our 
kindly care, i limithat imralear onus are look- .

ling liom their own -tamlpoiiit upon this, (Jour- 
i holin' and heaven, ami while they are' happy, in 
' tlieir way. be sure they me Ihade happier liy the 
I quiet guidance ol our love ami care. It matters 1 

not it they du nut hear us will, material ears, so 
long as the heart accepts and acts its teachings. : 
F-- eaiimrt help her unbelief;'and it is as nntu- : 
ral to her to’ri'i-'el as it is for E-- to receive. I

ami It—- each receptive, lint in differ-

Oh, TImu wlio mt Hie light sent into the yvinld 
to enlighten every man and every 'woman ac
cording tn tlieir capability of. receiving, we pray - 
thee to eiirleh imr ii cepliie and Hur rclleetive 
powers, -n tliat wi»may teheli.thy truth in nil its 
beauty,.in all its divine -duplicity, tjiat we limy 
siieil tliy light in all il- purity, iii.all.ils liriglit- 
ne— ; tliat we may enter the darkened places t>f 
luuijal life ai-id maki: thi-m -him' as if the mum- 
day -nn had peheti.ited them: that we' may 
tone'll u il h a live coal' Hu- deadm-- ill human 
-oiil--o that it shall bin u mid light ’up all the 
powel-’iif tlielr being, calling them to. holiness 
of action, calling. up tlm-e diViue power- Ihat 
may- have slumbered within them. Father, 
Mi'lher, receive mir.pfai-i's for all thy beiu'lil-, 
mid mi.r prayers fur'all thou km>we-t we stand 
in need. Amen. ■ Nov. '25. '

self over., to 1'iote-laiiHsm, I Hud 'i- a- good as 
the be-t -of u- brie. Wi' all thought she was 
gone to-tlie devil, and tliat her -on) wa- hi-t, but 
she 's a- e....there a.-'the bl'-t (,'al lio| ic a tn. mg 
it-. b)ie i- all Help now. 1 know it will ln-a- 
mmilorl to her midhiT to ktuiw it. Her mother 
has been.' In ti.imble aboiit.-liip'. yim_si'. "This ' 
other life, tliis higher life, aint -o much dilL'fent 
Hoin tliis, after all. and you have the, belter- 
chauei' t|ii'iv’ of- getting along, of,getting yuur- 
■ilLl.ml of trouble, than ynn have hi'ir. Here 
yuibhave umiT' I'hauee.s to get into troiible than

ent ways. Yoh will hear from them in tlieir life 
of earth more of mir .................. mil discipline, 
A---- and Hie dear children all gat her here, with 
Hie niauv low'd ones of the eirele, to bless you.

• ■ , . - , ■ ..j, il Ever vmir own r----- .ivaut.lo-ee, th'toie I go, If 1 call tile some good’’ . . , , . ,' i ,; - ....... . ..r1 “And I, too, dear father, am very glad to
hi'i'i', so I ve joined Hie ranks of .a great an . mi'et vou where we tind a channel tlirmigl) which 
spirit- wiui are bimml mi good deyds, and what I Wl. ,-d, ^|„.ak to Hie loved of earth Oli my dear 
failed to do when 1 was hcri' in Hn' body, I hope father, il mediums only knew Imw great the re-

■ Isaac Ferrin. ......
I desire to get a message through to my friend 

aiul-pai tiler, Jacob Kicli:irds„of New York City, 
if I can. We were mutually interested in.a gold 
mine in Colorado, tind 1 was sent out there to aj- 
tend to matters, nnd this morning, 1 was aiei- 
dentally shot. • . <

Now’ I have to say to him, “ .l ike, do n't de-

the merits of .lesiis Christ implies a belief in good.- ’ 
ness, and :i belief foil',' u-. oil her directly or Indi- ■ 
rectiy, to doing good.-b> demonsliating that' 
which we believe. Now there is probably not ! 
ime hefr.ri' nm who lias pondered upon tlm life of • 
Christ, who doi's not nceord to him a.beHef, gl | 
least, that he wav a good man, that he.liveda : 
pure life, that he preached trulli and denionstrat- : 
cd. if. Therefore his merits are as standing mimii- . 
menls amongst you—monuments of gubd'.deeds, i 
of n Indy life,'of Hm divine hold that he had iqi- | 
on heaven and upon the heartx of the people. 
Theology has n-^ange way of putting this.' 
thing, and. as theology puls it. ii means little nr 
nothing. It mean- a Idiml.-faith in a soumthing. 
that you have not amily/Yd, that you have only i 
speculated.up'im, or .have heard tal.ked upon,by i 
yoin-priests. I tell you that ii belief, an Imiwst । 
belief in the merits of .Jesus Christ, means some-, 
thing more than theology-teaches: It means 
that it is neccss.'ity lor you and me to do guild in 
order to ensure, happiness hereafter. By .salva
tion 1 mean happiness; by happiness J mean 
salvation. I do not mean that immortality which 
is .the birthrigilt 61'every living sotil, for, Wheth- J 
er you.a'w happy or miserable, your immortality ;
is secure, because it rests in God. ■

will'll Anil return, whether or no there is a spirit 
world proper, or whether all departed spirits re
main on earth.’' There is a spirit-world proper. 
Every earthi or planet. lias- its cnrrespoiitlnig’ 
spirit-body,'and to tliat spiritual planet nil spirits, 
gravitate nt death, Imt millions uf them retiiru 
liy the laws of'attraeliun to their old earth-home, 
mid spend years mid' yvijis in accomplishing 
their designs and desires here on earth. .
» I've much to tell yon, uh my deni' ones,iso-.- 
much I but yiin must wait. 1 only hurried here 
to let you know tliat 1 had not forgotten' my 
promise, mid to let you kuow'alsn Hint I had,ihe 
imwer to fulfill it, in a measure, nt feast. Helen

ward of tlm-e wlio move on faithful ami trim, 
and legarilh'ys of w Imt materiality says or does, ' 
truly Ho re would be no s.imh sadness, no such 
fear a- we so often see in Hie hearts of the weary. 

AVe edme with pity, amt oiler our friendship, 
which, wlien they niideistaud, they will not 
think t>f so IKtln value. Tlie time is not dis
tant when (hey will have (heir reward, and a 
better class of Sphil.imli-H wyll rise up to protect 
and bless tho-e to whom they must goto have-tlie 
door opened to a belter Imme. 1 know Unit a 
season of rest is near for those who need our 
care, and the immy who have been faithful will 
have all Ihat has been promised. 1 waiit you to 
lie, as yver, their champion, ami let them.feel 
that in you they have a ITmnd, and will ever. I 
go with’ a eirele who were mediums, nnd their' 
words are words of comlort. You know Hint 
Aehsa Spragqi' promised it, anil she will keep 
her Wbrd. Spiritualism Ims so firm a footing 
that it eaimol go back, imr-will.it change its on
ward course i( nil Hie mediums should prove un
true. Tliere lire eimli's of wisdom'wlio control 
all; even those alar up come, and in Hie spirit 
of truth and ju-tiee they givoTorth to those who 
'hand out to media, ami,’when they see that a me- 
ilium has begun, to allow the control nf a lower’ 
order of spirits who'are in the sphere, of power, 
they very soon confound them. Hem e a mi'di- 
lim's ti'ieks (so called) should be evidi'liee only 
that all kinds irf spirits exmtrol mortals who are 
open , to them. Yom way has been consistent 
mid jndieioii-; li.'ime you have ever liml eoiisist- 
I'lif spirits to commuiiii'ate with.' We come at 
home and speak to you in mid tlii'bugh thought, 
and will help to arrange a peaceful, happy sunn 
m’er... We see all: the business friends gathered, 
mid many wlio desire to talk often press around, 
unable t.i eommimieab'. Do«not feel that we will 
forget or leave yom No, my dear father, al
though our home’ is beautiful’here, it is made 
happier by the'kii(jwh'dgi' of your one day coin
ing to complete its Joys'. (I—i-1s better ;" Il--  
is stronger, body nml spirit. . E——is happy, in

..Iter way. AH are dear to us, and to your own 
happy '

' Mary Johnson. -
My name was Mary Johnson. I wos a colored 

i girl. I was-thirteen yeais old. I lived and died 
' on Anderson slrevt, Boston. My another will be 
I glad to hear from me. She is a poor woman, and 
Ainslies- fora living, lint/l know slim wouldegiv 
many, tunny,a hard day’s work to hear from ini',

.’From the WaMihiglmu l>.‘ C.. .Sumlay fhtzelle. ] 
‘- NOT CREEDS BUT DEEDS.

* BY WILLIAM BltUNTOK.

Not creeds'but deeds will save mankind 
A (id bring the time of peace ami glory 

, Not creeds lint deeds expand Hie ininil,' 
■ And write hijr hlstnrv iii story. 
.Not creeds we'tnice to olden days,

Through miniiiscripts of doubtful ages ;
Not churehal forms we love to praise,- . 

• While iimnd us still the battle wages !
Oli, no! (iiir help is not in verbal creeds ; 
It lives and lies in manhood's royal deeds !
Oui' creeds are what oiir fathers knew, 

, - And put in words witli them agreeing
And life therefrom their spirits drew, 

Unit We in life nre.never seeing.
Till' strife of faith in them has ceased.
' We tight to show our hearts are beating, ;
Till nil tlie.race, from wrong released,

At one greiit feasl.bf,love nre voting. . - ' 
' Nq more we tru-Lin musty parchment creeds 

■ But rest our life in manhood's nobler deeds.!'
Our creed is nil a specious plea ■ 

' " Eor sins of sloth and idTii feeling
We'worship it anil therein see, .. 

Without tlie show of deed, our healing.
; Oh, Imw could all tlie bygone words 

,1'hiil came from tips of prophets olden,
In such a state pinke us the Lord's, ■■ 
. Or place our names in miniils golden?
And so our help is not in souifdlng creeds, .

■ But still rvfiniins in life and life-like deeds I
■' Tlpm deeds not creeds must be our'ery, 

To till our hearts.mid lives w'itli glory,
To murk inrHvay to yonder sky, '

And shine in sympathy with'story ; .
The deeds of love mid helpful thought.

- . That blossom sweet in summer beauty, 
The imble deeds our fathers wrought-/ . 
, 111 life, and life's divinestduty ;..

Ear nil our faith surpasses all oiir creeds, - 
And ean be'-kuown alone by liurnly deeds.

and so 1 Have trieibto eome here nnd (liras well 
ns I' could. 1 aur lmppy, mother: I live in n, 
beautiful home . I go tn school, and all the dis: 
tinctioiis, the rude dialinclhms of race and color, 
are done away w ith in tlm spirit world ; those 
finer nnd beautiful distinctions are still kept'up 

uby which races and peoples are known, Hut those 
fudi' distinctions tliat nre known liml so severely 

'felt by some, lu re, nre not known there, ami 
everything' is bi'nulilul—all that you could desire. 
.So, mourn jm nmrip,'motlter; toil on patiently 
here, and lie sure that there Isa home of peach 
and joy wailing ymi its a'reward for'your.good 
deeils in tlie hereafter, (loud day, sir. •

— Nov."'25. -^—_.:.;,.' .;. ..

(,>. —Do not the higher -and more advanced 
spirits find it mon-dUN’eiilt to cmiinuinieate with 
earthly orgqui-zalioiis, or to act upon matter, 
than those leeently translated ?' ^ . :

I A--Nu; that is a fuel which‘lias been emi- 
neiitly demonstrated -by Modern; Spiritualism.

■Tlii'i',“:i)ennlllli,ns'pf“riU'rntly’tranidafr^ 
thronging tlie earth today, desirjng to hold 
emmnuiiiiili. tin migh'‘media,.witli their friends, 
but cannot idfect their objects, their desires, 
white those more advanced, or those who seem to.

you have to get out 
out is 1.11'elei.LyMU. Hut

There Hie clmnee to get j 
in her ease tlu ie wau'l I

mi need of" her getting iii, ami-it didn't make 
Eailh 1 I do n't think it

.<nneii bat -by hi.-,.t I ru:i.in_p.ibait:igu-A_d.id.A_l'rum_all_Llear.ii.-iL2s_all . vig.y. wc!l-rtvour_.

(,H I - -Il iia--.iid at a foiim r • "ncle that Ilie 
view - i./ I 'hl i-f ill legald'to 1'1 e'.re-Ill lee; ill'll were
IllilUelJlLd-S!

Whitt ploof have WO
wholly

earth., 
spirits 
result 
■ties,in

ll"t• *
•''■«i'h.' .

—Ceilaiuly'th.-r" i-. no proof .oxtaiii on 
but it i a fact/.plil'jit to all ili'|llilitig 
in-the land ..; -pirit-, that Je-u- was the 
of a timin' p$.4eY ■one of tho~e special!- 
NatlOe. al.d bee.iu-e he Wa-, l.e pl'Sxes.ed

any illlleieiu'e tit nil.

Something IU"|i- Ihall the palelltage I'.elollgillg t" ■ 
.the father and Hi" moHu i. in thi- objective life. ; 
Cerl-iin -piiitmil emlmi im ut- m. eliai.ai'leii-tie- 
Were,fii|ee;| upi'ii liim by tin" -pirit a’-leiidaiit. •
upoir that ....■.i-ioii. It i- impi.--ib!e to-say to 
ilhat Cxi. nt tin- -pil'd lnllu. nee.d liis earth-life. 
Imt with many-pii:1- it i- b-lieved that the.in- 
lluence w.T< Veiy'ex'HTr-ive. • . ■

(,•. —limy can th'eel.elrie thrill pjodured bythe 
presence of a di-. iiib. da d -pii il In distinguished 
fnim tft.lt pmdiice.ljw mitiuai eau-e-" ,

A?-»l'know of m. way of di-tiuguBhillg he- 
tween'the j.yym. I... aura they are both natural.

Q.-ll is H.e teaching of >pilitiiali-m tliat all' 
slut 11 finally be i.-ti'i'. d to holiness and happiness. 
IIpw then are we to umler-taml the-e word- of 
Chri-t: “'fin-r i teieii iug to tip' wicked)-hall 
go away into eveila-fing puni-liment. but the. 
righteous into till-eternal .'"'. ~

. A.—Je-u-, il he lia-.be, n correctly reported in 
tliis -eiitei:,'e, iun'ld not have meant tlie wicked,-

religii.n m ; 'it serves you idee while you 're here, 
but I don't think it am..unis to a great deql to 
carry with you. faith 1 it don't amount to any 
more than the I'rob.'liint religion, and Hmt.du n't 
iiim.iiut to anything al nil. ‘That's tlm way.it is; 
can't help it jf your priests are shorn of all tln ir 
glory, it's tlie truth,.and (lm| Almighty; is al
ways glad to hear the truth spokeiranywNiefe 
and everywhere, whether it's by m'ysi'll or an 
Indian girl. (bmil day, sir. • • No.v. LM.

• , Cyrus Wakefield.
I am glad to ly' able (o add my testimony to 

. tlie thnusauils already received in favor of Mud-' 
i.ern Spiritualism.. A friend of mine, some fo.ur 

or live montjis sine,., was kind enough to tell me 
I hat he did n't believe that I Would ever have

,' im>ral stamirf:1 emmgh J>. nekmnvledge Hm truth/ 
.f Mo’dprn/spjrilualism,'even'alter I knew il to 

be true-. I thought I should, and I was'right. I 
know it 's true, atyl Tam g'lad to ackmiWh'dge it, 
but lam inliuitely smry 1 didn't know it he-

but the wiekydiir.". - Tho-e element- or poivi-r.» 
of evil tliat pi's>i'<- certain.individual- at .certain' 
times, contain ii;lhiu..th'eiu-i lic- Hie gerins of 
di-'sohlthili,'amfT.:u-t. tlieietore, -tinner or latei: 
pass away: but .tin- living soul coutain- no-ueh ' 
genji-. it is of G"il. and th< iefuri- inile-tim.'tihlr,

<.L —How can sp'mit.ph"ti'grap)is lie tnk’eiq the 
spirit not being vi-iblc, sihilejt requires:! clear

po.iji'niid tlesli? .
A.—Whenever a spirit-photograph is taken, nr 

a.s.pirit f<>rm impre.-e- it-elf• upon the seii-Hive. 
plate, I am informed that ili.it prafehii- lir.4 been 
l imiiunally'prepared by spiritual chemists, cl-e 
the unseen ime could imt produce such palpable 
evidem e uf its identity and of its . .......nee :m 
i' sometimes appaieub II i. not generally under
stood by arti-ts here that there is' anything done 
to the -eii'itive plale. but I assure you tliat your 
ord.imii y i beii-b als i-i.uld-imt take'up tliese liner 
partieb-sof the spirit lu'ily amt photograph them,
su that human sight could perceive them.' 

Nov. gl. -

h>re—that's all, fur 
winking situation ;

il lias placed .me in a hard 
a hard working situation it
I Ulllsl wor-k- to undo sunn

thiiigs tlmt 1 whs very careful to do when J was 
here, and it is'n't so easy, 1 am told, to accom
plish such Herculean tasks. It .requires smile 
strength of will ,'iild real gmiilm'ssof heai^t. I've 
gut the will in a pretty good degree, lint how 
mucli of the goodness 1 've got m another thing. 
I am not satisfied witli myself, but there's room 
to work in, and I am not tlie man to despond be-

way of.rlghtiiiu the wrong, and of gettiiigout-of
the ditliculty
—that's my business.

lam to make steps for tliat way
It is easier, 1 find, for

- suelm-piiils as the first returning spirit tpis iif- 
' teruoon, toeiiter tlie kingdom of.heaven than for 

sueli a- I am. 'Ilinve so many of the cares of 
tlii-life pressing upon my s]>irit. demnnding nt- 
U'Htion in Hie otlier life, tliat they mar all my' 
p, a.....  mind, and .-o bar tile gates of heaven-for 
aw hile, at least To me.

Je-jis had it right when lie said, “ It is easier 
■ .for a camel to go through tlie eye of a needle than 
■ for a, rich man to enter into tin- 'kingdom of 
heavem'' I Ie had it right : lie probably had been 

. there before, mid had smell for him-elf, so he
"taught luulersfamlingly. St. Paul, I think, knew 
: what he was about when I,e prayed, “Give me 
neither poverty tier riches.''’-L Itseeiiishi' wanted 

. I am real glad to come. ILuv do yml do? [Tlie’ just -enough to get' along with, ami 110 more, 
spirit shakes hands witli tho-e on the platform. ] 1 M^-J nbns want a good de,al more, and it's a ter- I 
J am Mitinie. I hm rhd here because A tint Fanny rible bar to our getting into tlie kingdom of 
sent me word to come, jii.-t iis quick as-1 could, • heaven. I mean to throw'down my pack, my 
and 1 don't 'know but I've eoine tup-quick, but ' load, as quick as I can. I hope if I am ev.er call- 
I know she always means what she says, ami she I rd back to'be re-incariyited in a mortal life

Minnie Tappan. .

would expect me. Oh, tell her not to cry for me; 
tel) litr if she feels so bad when I come uyar her, 

’ 1 shall have to stay away. I came down in the

again, that the experience of this life will teach.
me better than toaecumulate wealth, Goodday
Gyrus Wakefield. .

timisgliml il comparatively easy to return. ' 
ri'twn of the-spirit does not depend so much 
upon its Hearnes- ti, earth nt«l ’earthly things, or I _,„„.-.■ j„lai |(. A,li,ll„. „r .1.,^ y. y.: Hiixni.eih 

Alien, h» hei NlMri ('ku lMl-h': Bru Sawyer, of New York, 
bdils hr.ither-ln-1aw.'(

! Mondny. Ihr. b.-Felm * WullnsttHu r.f Manebester, Eng.,

tymore tha.nanyli)i ^^, i ^ ill t.
forget that, when,you desire to hold eiminmniea- ■ 
Cum with your departed loved ones, and fail to: 
dosb: If they cannot assimilate with bm-medl-{ 
nm, they may with another. Try them through ; 
tlm thousands who throng ymlr land to.day, if ' 
you are anxious to bold eoniniuniim., . !

(,i.*-A. .1. Davis, in his recent’lidok, called Di- 
akku, gives Hie impression that all Diakkas are 
evil spirits.. Is that correct'.’

A.—Tlie terms Dhikka and demon are synon
ymous, ami they mean simply this;: spirits wild 
are (n rapport with mortal conditions, nothing 
more than that. Now these mortal conditions
possess, ns we all know, a largo share of yvhiit is । 
termed evil; therefore, relatively speaking, they 
are evil spirits; but, speaking In tlie absolute,, 
they ate divine. Every spirit ivho lias ever re
turned through Ihe open door of Modern and An- !' 
cleat Spiritualism, is a Diakka, else be or she I 
could not have returned. Are they all evil, in I 
•the gL'imral at i'eptati<m of tlie term? Is your j 
child aij-evil spirit? is your mother an evil, 
spirit? in are yuur loved ones, who throng the.; 
earth today, wit spirits? If they are, then ; 
Hie signilieatimi-whieh A., J. Davis attaches to ; 
tlie tor’ll! Diakka is correet; if they are not, it is '

T>iit«lti!/, Ihr. »».—tlaiTlvl <’. ChtiuiHry. m her son. 
William H. ChmiiHvy: James Bjunlmun: Major Kobori 
('. Harper, of the rmirriirrnteservhy, tuhlsbrutlicrSam- 
neh Lbtle Cfow. to.Blu Eatfle. .

Thttrn'b»ii. .htn. I.-MIntile;.Catharine bale; Edgar A. 
Spring, ot Philadelphia, to his mother; John Elicnwuod. 
or.London. Eng.: ratrlek Uasey. of Bo>lon. .

\btutln}/» .fun, .*u—Mary Ann M’CluNki’jvof Boston, to 
het\brother and skier: ('apt. John Ellh; Susie Elihu, ”f 
.(.'InehinatL (Hihs to her parent:'; ratrlrk-Harrtgan.

Tnwbttj, Jnn. G. — \\ . II. Seward: (Jeorgle-Vall. Of 
Chlirleslnwii. MaSs: •laco^tf. Smith, of Baltimore, Md., 
to his son. ' . ' -

Thurndny. Jun. s.-Count lubrsay; Lydia Huntley 
Sigourney: Minnie Uavls, of Klchniond. Va.. to her aunt; 
.Macready. . . x

' “I give, devi'sc iind bequeath unto Liither 
Colby and Isaac B. Itieh,. of'Boston, Massaehu- 

, setts, .Publishers, [liere insert the description 
i of the property tn lie willed] striptly upon trust, 

that they shall appropriate and expend tlie same 
I in such way and manner as they shall deem ex-.

pedient (iiiiT proper for the promulgation of the 
doctrine of tlie immortality of the soul and its

A Detroit buy stood an umbrella', with a cord 
tied to it, in. a publie doorway.' Eleven persons 
thought that umbrella was tlieirs, and carried it 
with them the length of tliy string. They then 
suddenly dropped it. and • went otT without once 
looking back or stopping to pick it up again.

PUBLIC MEETINGS, E'TC.
• . *’,fl’*’“,i>»lpu C'omx'iilloii.

In view of the Planning liiilllli'n'iui: of woman In the 
im'sslng-ili'miinils of ihe hour: anil believing It to be the 
result of her ahsorptlmi bv fashions of dress which ariido- 
struct I ve.to iiliyMcat health, mental vigor ami moral pow
er; and being convinced ihal she ranmd malm a .successful 
demand tor Un; full equality which Nature bestowed but 
num has denied her. until Mie accumulates power by th* 
us?’.^ ^m^ w*"* " KIiIh reach; ami boplngdiy dimiuicdonand 
iTHHTrt of action to vncmtntge tome io tlie adoption of a 
-tint uni I system of dress-one comporting with nil tho 
duties of wjmiaiwwe Invite Inversol truth to meet In cun- 
yemlon In riiim-streei Dall. Vhmlaml. N. .1., Tuesday and 
M edm-sdiiy. .Iiinmiri 2Ulli and 2lsl. 1.S71. Asun linimrtant 
aid to the work pniposeil. we i cspeetfullv urge thar eyery 
woman who can. mme to the convention’ In Nitch costtimo 
as may best expi es? her thought nT a nitlonnl th ess furAvv- 
ugul ‘ Maitv E. Tillotson,

' ' ’ H'SAN P. FoWLKtL
• . ' OLIVIA F. SHHI*AU!», ..

. ' l.urtXDA S. AVILCOX.JI. !).,
Ellen Dickinson.

- A. W. M. BA KT LETT. M. D.

. Notice. •
The Vvi-ineut Stale Spiritualist Association will hold Its 

next Quarterly t’ouveiitloii at Itovhurv. <>u Friday. Satur
day amt Sunday. Feb. lath. Inh anil Ilih, IsTX. Alll.'.speak- 
eiswill In- pO'sem. All friendsol trtecause, orolluricwe, 
are cordially Invited toatleiuk . Per order. ■

. - ( IMS. ClIA.vfc. I’nt-t, Hud- fork, Vt.
.[All liberal papers please copy. ] ■

QiinrU'vl.v Mecilng. ‘ .
Tin- next quarterly MeeticL' of th,. Vila Buien Co. Clicle 

will be h.'l.l III SkluuiiliiK-'- Hull. IliwilsVIlle. Mil'll., Sal- . 
unlay anil Sunday. Feb>, 7th anil sth. IS7I. 11 belnp the 
iinniuil meeting, a gi’iieral atteiulauee Is solh'lti'il. Good 
speakers will bo |ne.-'.'iit. It, Baki ii.

Passed t<» .Spirit-Lite: .
[-Emin ('hailesmirn. Mm-.. Jan. ilk, Mrs. Harriet 1>. 

<i>>llliis. agi'ilalioiit .7>yrai>. "
Slie was well knowii as a linn beilkvi-r In the new llglilof 

S)ilrltnall.sni, and lia’d an ‘'"arni-si faith that In leaving her 
ninrlal binly she winihl go :.i her himn-. She was formerly 
a regular mciiilici of th" Meihoillsi t'hiiivh. Imt was turned 
out Weamn-she was not afiald to slate the reasons for the 
faith n hli'h she knew lo bo above all theological dogmas. ■ 
Humble and pine In her lai lh-llfe, she Ims gone to tho 
blissful land whereshi- will rnjov the results of a well-spent 
life, . - . -

From Hover. X; H.. .l:ui. (th, Hattie M. lioberts, daugh
ter of Oliver j.. and Mei I) Ila A. Keberts, aged I years I 
mmn hot days. •

[Notire/t sent un far insertion in this department will be 
charged at the rate of twenty cents yer line for every lint' 
exceeding twenty. Notices not exceeding twenty, line! 
■published gratuitously. No poetry, printed under thi 

' \ above heading. 2

loim.il
will.it
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Sbbcrtisenunfs
MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC 
rw^

SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW;
. GBEAT-NERVINE AND REGULATOR. 

Complete and Reliable Family Medicine, 
; PURELY VEGETABLE.

For- the Curo of all Diseases that can bo cured^by 
. Medicine, Magnetism, or Electricity.

riHIE -MAGNETIC ASH El.ECTKK'.roWPEHH are 1 blk'lily Magmulei'd and Eid-Im Izol. I'omblnimr tliese
KreaC <-li-menls «llb medicine, makes them norrlu thi 
Healing ihnt'ir af the ayt'. z ’ -

' The MnKiK'tir ‘ I’ow-1 The Electric Powder#
derscun•aft
i/ixta*r*, .-in h •»" ...».<f,...,;'t' '
Rhcumathm, Headache, sLah/h 
Vitus' Da her, Fits, Couvin-hirss . .................................. 
shim*, Colle. Cramps. Dysiicp-1st rokr. all Congest Ivo Fevers, 
blaJHI Inlhmiiiiatlon-of Liy-Chronic Diarihma. Indigos* 
er,*Kldnrysail'd Bladder; Fi - Hun. . ..... . ..... .....’ ‘:l,-‘—

Double Vision, Min*

’ Mi.niiia'a. imoges* 
Turula and GlamlulM

Hous.
Cutaneous Eri in*

Small Pox, Dysrnlcry. PHe........... ................. ........................
Constipation, and all diseases lions of the system, ns Cold* 
arising hum a disordered m'ss and Chilliness, Exhaus- 
Torptd Livtr. Fi'mnb! 7>m-|IIuii. Relaxation, Languor,
leanness. Pains ami Athos of .and .Muscular Prostration, 
all kinds. All diseases luvolv- General Debility. .
Ing Mucous Hur faces, | . '

For Chills and Fever, both kinds are needed, and uevet 
fall to elfc et a cure. ' /

Circular, with full dlreetlonx sent free to any address. 
Special diiuctlons given, wlpm called for, fret of charge 
either at oRbr or by letter. Semi brief description of symp* 
toms ami 3-eenl stamp for reply.

Each .box of M aux etic and’ Electhic PiiWDEim con* 
Iains twonheels of highly Magnetized Paper, to lie usrdasan 
outward application, where tliere Is pain or weakness, ll 

• helps rrnuMc Uie. pain, and rt/olfre the xyxbm. Agvhtt 
wanted every where; particularly Jhdn/niA. A large and 

_ liberal coiuinisslon given. Send lor agents* terms.
' Mailed, post-paid, on ...... . of price, to any part of the.

United Slates, J.'atuidtior Europe. •

X^niOOH:
^ 1 Box Half Hngnetiv mid Half Electric 
: ’ I’oivdvm ....... ‘.......................... .......... *.............. 81.00

I Box Mnmivtiv............................................................ 1.00
1 Box Electric..........................................................  1.00
6 Boxes............................................. . ........... ;,........ 5.00

Solid your mom*y at oiirc.xpeii.su and risk, by Post-ofllce 
money order. Registered Letter, or Drafts on.New York, 

All letters ai.d rem il lances must lie directed .to
IICEL A- CIIAIIBEKLIIX.

127 Enid KHlt street. New* York City.
- • PROPRIETORS: ' '

Phcebo (X Hull, lAnnio Lord Chamberlain,
Magnetic Physician, 1 Branch tjllive, UM War run 

- OlHce, |2» East IBtlrst,, | avenue.
(Near Union s<p ) New YorkJ Chicago, Hl,

For wiile wlwlvwnlv mid ret nil by <'01*11 Y A 
• RICH, nt No. 9 Montgomery Place.Boston, Mass. 

' .Jan. 3.-if ' -

New Life for the New Year!
New Life for the Old Blood!

INCREASE YOUR VITALITY
“The Blood is the Life.”
/ DR. STORER’S .

G-reat Vitalizes?,
. • THU

Nutritive Compound,
QHOULl) now be used by weak-nrrvcihiud podr-bhindrd 

propiorvrryn here. ;k the hist ruMmaUveufjierve-rrllM 
and bh>od*ghih tlm ever ill seo min I, ’ • •

Mild mid'Mug hi ng In Us nature, um feeblest child ran 
take It. Pollutant4unl slracly In Its nutritive,imwrr, Ihr 
world flHTIB ol dl.srasr vhdd lo Its power.’ . .

Send lor It m J>K. II. B. STOKEIC» No. 9-Montgomery
Place. BnMu'*. Man, > ,. .. .

Prive M.Otl: Six Vachngrs. H5?00.
Forsalr.wlut.onirand mtall uyi pl.BY .t Bit'll, nt No.

9 .Montgomery Place, cunirr of Province strrvl (lower 
tloor), Bohtmi. Muns. . . • . Jan. in.

CATARRH ftiPTHERIA

FIL110 AT DI S E ASK S 

■ ccii.iiii.B in-tux rsK ov.

DR. J. E. BRIGGS’S THROAT REMEDY.

gjcbiums in Boston.
Clairvoyant Medical Practice!

DR. STORER’S OFFICE I
(Formerly m 137 Harrison iivenii.-,; hmm In ihe beautiful 
amt commodious Hanner of l.lgln llulldlin;, it.sons N -,s. 
tiaudT, . . ;

NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE.
MILS. MABBIE J. FOLSOM, ’

Tbe widely known Spiritual f'lahviwaiit.i'xainhirKpn- 
th ulH from ^ o'clock A. M. lo.5o'clock p. m, daily.

BIC. STOltFIC will perMUutliy ativml patlcul**. ami 
whatevvb*plmual insight and practical tmigiucnt andr\- 
prtimer can acconijdlMi, Will be employed as hrtehdojr in 
curing the sick. . . ..,

ami Nervous Diseases, will address .
-Ian.3. UK. II. K. SrOKI B.

NRS.MS^ COOPER,
rpHE orlKlual Now Knglaml M.'illnm. Su. a, MHfoni 
J street, BosLiuk Umus W a. m. tot p. m.

Or. Main’s Healthinstitute,
AT NO. 312 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.

'TTHOSE requesting extupluailons by teller will please vn- L cluse |1,IMI, a lurk of hair, a return postage stamp, aiul 
the address, and Mate Sex and ago. nw’ • Oct. 25.

Mrs. CARLISLE IRELAND
I HAST, Husliiessand Clairvoyant Ph) .-lei: 

9 to Ik 94 Camden struct, Boston.
I lours frotn

I. P. GREENLEAF,
Trance and I nap! rational Speaker.

IplJNERALS atli'hdud at short notice. Rohle 
’ MUfmdstreet. Boston. raw’ <b

MRS. R. COLLINS,
LAIIlVDYANT PHYSICIAN.and Healing Medium,

Ueto liaohs. • Ueto Doth ^bbcrtiscmchK
Robert Dale Owen's New Book

J JUST PUBLISUED, ’

THE.CHEAT UTEIlAlh' .SENSATION! ■

Threadiii o*

Traity-Sim Years of M^
BY

• ROBERT DALE OWEN,

' THE ’ ' . ।

mysteryofedwindrood:
COMPLETED ,

BY THE SPIIHT-PEN OF ' ’ ‘

MOST INTERESTING VOLTML

Tlio press declare tho work to bo written in

I hippiest \’<‘in!

MRS. JENNETT J. CLARK,
I’ll!Ewell-known CLA1I 

ING MEDIUM, will all • in *!ital aiul
physical-sultri Ings. Will answer t ails lo t'ciuir Sundays. 
Hours from 1 tod I*. M. 25 Milford sheet, Hoshm.

Jan. 3,-Pw* z . a , s

IN THE LIGHT I ~ ~
•a r RS. R. K. STODDARD and Mflslrr Hort; || will give 
j,u Physical Manifestations In the light, such as pin) Ing 
musical kislrumr-uts, writing mi a stair, a nd other m»is of
.‘•pirit-power, 

Jrom a a. M. ,M. Engagements i:ui be imide foi 
tw .l.ih. HL

MRS. JENNIE POTTER, 
rpRANCB MEDli'M. II <»ak Miert. 3 dour* Hom 6h 
i Washington si. 9 a. m. Ion r. m., Sundays included.

MISS S. F. NICKERSON
r jMtANt'Eand Bushie.-s McdliHU, 35 Duver.st. HniirxBA 

A M. tuhP.M. Publlc.SeaiiccASunday and Wcdncslayevi!

.TI ABMi riC TKKATMKXT.

Bit.AV. A. IH'NM.EE. 91 Ttrimdit sheet. Room lb 
(J dour* mirth MinugomiTj I Macri! PtU 'r huuts'J to 12 
aml2iol. Ariaiigniu'hts can be made for patleiiH to be.

' MBS. KElL CHASE '
I I^gh’nt hiktcss In all eavsof Nel\oii< Debility, Liv* 
1 L er. .Billons, and Female Cumidnliits. At humu Mun

days, Tuesdays, Tlmisdays nml Fridays, hum 10 to-2. 
No. 37 East Brookline street. Ilnston, tf—Aug. 3D.

? “ 31 BN? II a It»Y, " '
rIIRANCE MEDIUM, Nm 4 Uonrmd Square, Boston.
X OIIKt* hours from 9 to 3. Select.s6ait(*** rvcTv-Friday 

evening. Tickets 50rents. : 13u*-Nov. I,
I I?ZIE NEWELLjBiT^^^^^
J J and Business. Medium. Examines from lock of hair. 
Terms, W. C heirs Su inlay eve, 31 Whiter >1.,’Boston.
• Jan. 17.—iw- • • . .
ATRS, C. it, WILDES lias resumed business' 
XU. fur a short timr. nt No. 1 Muntgmnrty Piner. im>mti, 
Tnrs.davs, Wednesdays and Thursdays, from 9 to 3‘i. 
Trims $2,m; . ' Iw’-Jan. 10.
VIES. L. W. LITCil, Clairvoyant Physician 
kvX and.Trst Medium, has removed to mil Court, struct, 

’Boston. Circles Sunday Tmd Tuesday evenings.
Jan, 17.—Iw* . j . .
4 S. HA Y WAKI), Macnctir Physician, 5 Da- 

J1 MiHtitM vinin'Washington nt; .Con sun at I on free, u to 1. 
.IniuX-tr • ..ian._3.-H •

QAMUEl/GROVEIl, Healing Medium', No.
O W Dover st rejit (formerly 23 Dlx pinite)1. Dr. U». will at- 
hmd funerals If'requested. 13w«-Dre, 13. -

, SP-ERTC E’S .
Positive and Negative

I In-) j.» no vlo-
•"1ill. iki *oml(lnic. ihi nnrrothiiitf.

I hr roMTI VK« < uiu N emiilgia. Hcml.u In

Nt. VI- .

illinium, F.*lu - id all R hid-; I h..r; li । .i, RIlm* tilery, Vom- •,

llraiH'iiit U

at

‘•A. laseinaiing Autobiography.'
A liandsoni" rhni'.volume, braiilirully piinii d ami bound 

in Horn. , ' *■

81.00 
. a.oo

I Hrkriislaii. 7 ’ ‘ 11 .M i. <

SEVEN YEA Its OF THE Al’TIIOlrs |',||.'|- 
ITS .ApVENTl’HES, EHUOItS, ENl'EIC

TOGETHEK WITH 11 EMINISi'EN( ES (IE 
NOTED I'EKSONAGES WHOM HE MET 
EOKTY OK E1ETV.Y.EAR-S SINCE, de.

gGI.dkn memories
(IF .

AN EARNEST LIFE.
. <A BIOGRAPHY OP A. B. WHiTl'M: .

His Poetical Compositions and Proso Writings.

Ii. A LG IJSTA WJI IT1 NG.
. This book Is mu? HinFfuIll be of Intrirsl toevurv Spiritual-. 
Li. and mail who are ihleh*Mrd hi rare and 'curious drvrl*’ 
opmrntsul niruta! jihruumeun. while (lu* tinvrl nml adven
titia of srvrnirun years ut public lite fin nL|i Inebb'iils both 
instructive and amusing fur ihu genrral reader. Part sur* 
mid of the work contains a number of heaiiiitiil.pouhis, in- 
epidliii; Qir wmils nf ninny of his songs, both published nml 
unpublished. Willi this except loir none <if ihu poems have 
ever behur appeared. Mr. J. M. Peebles Tin uLbrsa rhar*- 
acleil-lh*‘lnijuduelh>u, which Herds no higher piajsr tn 
m:ik" It appn'i lnmd. * .

Tin* bo«di Is rhibe! 11.-hed with tl line steel.portiail of the 
imlhiibi.d whGsr 1Hr 11 portrays. • • '

Pi Ice $l,.*i». postage iH-eeiils. . .
Fur sale whoh'silr aud relnll bv thr put>11-Inth, COLBY

MBS. SALE-, Thuut. and Test Medium, 12:1
• W, Broadway, Smith Boston. TnbUr Suanrcs Sun- 

il:iy and Wednesday evenings. . 2w*-.lan. H>.

First edition of 10,000 copies was sold in advance of 
‘ , the press,

F l FT 11 EIHTIO N R E \ IS EI > ANU < g H R ErTED,
• With a StoobFluto Portrait ot tho Author.

• . THE VOICES.
. Tlireo PbernH. - 

voich db' Mature.. ' ( . .
’ VOICE Ob'A P-ERRLE. .

' VOICE Ob'XUPERsTlTbOlf.
, - By Wurrcii Sunnier fhirlow. .
This volume is startling tn Its originality of purpusp. nnd 

Isdr.-llnvd to make deeper Inroads among serial Ian bigots 
Ihtin any wm k that has *IHh-Ho,appeared.

THE Voice or NaTI KE rrpir.-unis God lit thr lIQlit of 
! trust hi ami Philosophy— In Ills urn banguablc and gluilmi.s 
attribute*. .
. THE Voice or a Tehjh.I'. dcllnrairs tin* Individuality of 
Matterami Mind. tTatrrnal ( hm Ily and l.mr.

THE Voice or St rE.llsTlTtoN takes thr riuuth at thu|| 
H'tivd, ami proves by numri oils passages fim’n ihr Blhlrthat 
thr Hod of Mu-us lias huun drtraird by Satan, Hom Ihu Gar- 
drn of Eden to Mount Calvary! • - . ■

Printed hi laigr, clear type. oiUbeautlful Unfed paper, 
bound In beveled buaid'i. nearjy 'Jm pages. • • • .
. Frier +1,21: hill gilt $1.50; postage Pl ceins. ‘

For-nlr whoh'Nnr and retail by ihr publi-hrrs. CiiLBY
Mirrl (tower li.ioh). ItiiH'i.ii, Ma cow

huiio;
Jnrrh, 

M<* to fit In

tire needed

my-turlnm, and puzzling phem.inriKi^H spn final I mu'. 
thing Is' sippaieut : Ihe quoted riuaetv Hom* tlie g 
second ndume«lo. undeniably, rihibn man> i boraclc 
id Dh kriis a> a w ittrr. "

, Fra'inthi Springfald Tai .h, JuluWr VKOF. B’AYTON Sl'ENri:. M. ».. 
. 37'; SL Wtii-kM Place. New Yorii City.

in, .c m, iii.iii, 
ci rat ui rs id llrdi ami Idtmd, which, indeed, a? thev tnhigb*

agination, and hrrunir. hr'ltke mamivi. tlvuotigblv ar 
qiialnhd wlthahriu. These people.ate md diiplbairsu 
any In the Ihsi \n|imir; m*llher am they nuiiniuiiplares 
they aie epofibji v,_ \VIpisr riuatluu* vy ’ . '

HO! FOR THE HOLIDAYS!!

THE BECK Wil TH $'20

Machino
DIPLOMA AWARDED

rmbrare (hat pel thoi <»i Jt mitten piL« 
the great author, making us e.< hmi’le n 

<zo pages, in haudsnmi* r!<»th bindings ,
l•l'lr<‘ 82.00. |M>Miiue'3i rent*.

perform .U IG IIT V WORK N. niidAiHri' 
•• Inspired W01 tint ‘

Touether with Mime l*er«»oiinl TrtilH nnd t hor

to tlv

Tabb*

four

loll,

. BECKWU SLfflIG BffiME CO., 

dan. 3. S62 Brbndv.ay. New. York

attaching to «dd famHlai iiiunlal .pictures ;m<l funns of 
Bible scenes nml put sou,iges whlrlt , ' .

A NEW AND REMARKABLE BOOK

BIBLE MARVEL-WORKERS,
yr mi:

Great Fair al M .American Dislilnlc 
b -Mma,
BEA ITE ITI IA I Y AM) STRENGTH

rpHIH Mrdlelim has been before fho public .Mort* LV/i. nnd 
. X T.ilORGUGIU.Y TESTED' IN T BOUS A N DS of the 

most severe ami obMllintr eases. -
No single liKiance is vr| known when It has failed toper

form a PERFECT AND SPEEDY CURE, when used as 
. directed. - ■ ■ .

• , Physicians Pronounce it Incurable.

\,1 ILS. HI A Nk CAMPBELL; Uliurvoymil Phy- 
IXL Hlrlnnaml Spirit Mbdhnn.* Hours hum 9 to 12 and 2 to 

•5-fHUWnsl^gl on street .jmstuu.   4w*~ Jan. Hi.
AIKS. M. MYRTLE, Unconscious Trance Me- 
_LtJL dlum. foi Healing, Communicating and Dcvu.luplug.
13 llanlsuii avenin*, Boston, I3u’^jan. 3.
" RS. M. A, PORTER, Medical nn if Business

Clairvoyant, 2a Ktfeeland struct, Boston.
Dec.'27.—• * ‘

glisccUaiua^
NritAGimruKiL July, t9«.

J. B. Biiiggs, M. I).: Dear sir-Two casesuf Dlpthe- 
1_. _ ria Qccmring tinny.family which myuuwl almuM hupvh "“ 

a counsel ni physicians buhigr;."..! v.'!... , . ’.:....-,.
Incurable-1 was hulucctl lu try " Bi legb’N Thioat Reum 

- cdy," w hick hi both Instances pcrlm nivil a speedy and per
manent cure. 1 mushier It an Invaluable medicine, ami 

iWuuld nut hr without it. I have irruniDivndrd It to jiimi/ 
neighbors, and have tv ver known of Us failing to du all the 

. proprietor claims for ll.
Price 50 cents per bottle. ‘
j92* Never sent by Mall; by Express only, t

' For sale wholesale ami retail by WLBX & RICH,Hit 
r No. 9 Montgomery Place. Boston, Mass. ‘ '

kh warned almuM Impeluss^j ' 
'ailed who pronounced ihetfi i 
Iry " Brlcg^’s Thioat Reni®

Dr. Fred. L H. Willis,
’ P. 0. Box 362, Willimantic, Corin';

POEMS OF PROGRESS,
- BY MISS LIZZIE D0TEN,

Authur of "Poems from the Inner ‘Rife.” ‘ Inthlsbuok 
• will be fmnul all the beautiful

Inspirationm/Pachis '
Given by MIhs Doicu since thu puldlcaUonof her llrst vol- 
uinr of " Poems•
Illustrated with a Fino Steel Engraving of tho 

• Talented Authoress. • ’
Price $1,50, postageOi Vents; full gilt, $'</i0, pastage2i> 

cents. u ' . .
Iwr snip wholesale and retail by thr publishers,.CUI.BY 
RICH, nt No. ti Montgoinrry Flare, cornrr of Fiovhne 

street (lower floor). Boshm, Mims • . . cow
jlrs. Maria M. King’s Works.

TH E 1’K I NCI PLES OFNA TI 11! E, as discovered 
In thrUuvelnpmuiit and Stturturu <d llu* t’lrtvrrsr*. The 

. Solar. Sy siuhi, Laws and Mui hod.- of Its Duvc'opme nt; 

. -Earth. IHjlury of its Devrkmmrnt: Expo-Uhm of tin*
Spirit mil U?.Iv(Tm*. Price reduced to $L75, pottage 21 
runts .

REAL LIKE IN THE SPIRIT-LAND. Ruing 
LUv Experiences, Serm*-. hmMrids ami t’ondhlous H- 

.'JuMrntlvc of Splrh-Llb*. ami tin* Pi ihuhdes of thr Spirit- 
tial PhHo.-wphv.’' Price ^Rm, posing#|i» rents

.SOCIAL EVILS: Tlieir Causes and Cure. Be-

A New Medical DiscxSeryb
-DR. COOPER'S . MEDICATED

jp,aji> ^vwi> isitii^r.
■ Warranted to Cure

Bheumatism, Neuralgia, and other Kindred Com
plaints arising from impurities of tho blood.

nit. WILLIS may bo ipl.lujssed as above after Nov. 1,
1873. From this point he ran attend to ihu diagnosing 

if disease by hair ami handwriting. He claims that his 
powers In this line are unrivaled, emu bin! ng. as hedges, . tnni mu .......hm....................wcnralu M'lentifle knowledge .witli keen and searching frer? ' ’’'’ 1 ,tw . . 1 u.nts. post.iM

Dr. Gillis cLaimit especial skill in lreal hig all diseases of W1LAT IS SP1 RI I GA LISM ? and SHALL 
he blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all its SPIRITUALISTS HAVE A CREED? In two lectin rs. 

forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, ami all the most delicate and Prive.25 ernes, imshtge her.
C9mpiUtedX*U.su^ • . ' GOin’HETATHER, ANDMANTI1EIMAGE

Dr. Willis Is twnnUted to refer to numerous part Ie a who (»f god. |„ two Iruiures. Price -A cents mistime ffer.
™(™^ in-adieu when all others TUK BROTHERHOOD GE MAN, and,whiit

S^dfarjlircuhivx and Hrfwiw. tf~ Jan. 3. . .T1,1*.’"5 n°’“ u» ln 1 Wo ^'’W**. L’H^ '^cunts, postage

Ing ti hrlet’dlM'iisslou of llie-urlal Matus, whh ltderuhre 
■ to luulliodsof ruGirm. Pikui'iucnis, p-Mage free, 
THE SP1K1TUAI PHILOSOPHY FN. DL

' - soijT readlnq, .
Or I^clwnirlririiineiinea'ImiofChiirnrter* ...

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfullythinonitce “ 
to the public that thosu who wish, and wiilylsit heNn. .

For sale wholesaUeaml retail bv the pnblbhcrH. c<HdiY 
A ItlGTH, nt No. uMoiHgouirry Place, rortier uf Province 
Miretd- (lower llmir)., Bust mt. Mass. . •

MR. PUTNAM has luie, lu hl- uufbumly uumlM ami 
calm spl i H, luini-h<'d an iiuiiMinm ihld. lujei usUng ami 
liistruethe volume tlf about J|<i |Mgrs. lie hvir 
WhaRhr hicldenmil) calls ’ '

“The GnMooLof Christendom
to tell ihr slmy of Its u« n oi luhi ami ebium-tri, and mostly 
In tlsowii woidsand tarts. Jllbln al light leads hh way. 
nml as hr moves on he fl mis and

Points Out Fact after Fact, - •.
. View after Viev/,. • ,

.. Meaning aftet Meaning,-

POSSESS THE .CHAIIM- 0E NOVEI/fY. 
while iliry guiiriui«rcu;ivieti*Hi that limy ate true ami ini* 
liable* ’ •

iTm Book k MMvr.n xsii.r.vsx r*i nr. vs.vr.nshMni: 
Clio auHmr says Hint it I- written h-r ihv Juassrs, laihvi 
than f»»r srhuktis and erlilu-:? ami ..

ins WELL ADAPTED TO SUPPLY 
the wnnislHTliib'ndrd b/iui'ei, Tlv cluu.ivlvi.'Ajul merits 
of thh book m e>l only ac«|UAilitniin'-lHp to make It a pupti* 
lar tavhritr. . ^

BLY IT I RI', A D IT! CI IU T LATE IT I 
Vue Hh* pnMiDtlioitt MwrUh'liig It to the preM'iit 

tj*i' Ihr present to lltiiniinntc und <li<M*oivi' 
/ (Iio ui'an'ch*!! trslliuoiiy ol tlu* piiMt 1 •

F<\ njilrAvhotr.’atli^ relJill by thu publl-hur.s cofjn 
A* KICK, at N<». '» Monlgmm'iy Plaue, umiiuiuf Fnnhn e 
.Miert llowiT IIuom. |U»spui. Ma.*-*. •

XthtuHi* I’mbnt.

rr.u i I. T ie ,.
.Tin* main object id this lllllr vohmio h to give laxity’ 

yixtivr leaelilng a lerogiilihm ai,'| a ho re i hi tin* doinatn of 
iv;lgmn and imnah) greater inm iin-tmmn ha-. It am 
noiniresa MMriii ».f llh*. Ii ahtimmre-a leu pi imal hiin- 
r|p!rs whh h ran baldly he denied In any one, ami ri.de.ivi 
tUshiMmw how, 1i»»m adhri"nn* Ih.Hm-m faIm ipm-., » ieiv 
.life will grow'Into simmrtry lni-> ku iidmm w 11 h H-Srlii 
Ihb lite and 111 Jlie gtr ll h<*le;|||rt. || U m'I.I hit lllhithe 
world l*y |ls attih«u and !»)-. a"'»i lab s, a-.' th< 
lairs Without Iho hope n| pus-lblirA »>l peril 
them small hulloi .muhcH the pihirlpa"*' 
rulrate. • •

Su lai a?» Ilsa'ilh'U nnd^d-:<‘.'«'i iai<--aier.lj . .
names an', aiid w ill temahi. a •..•net alike in the piihlbliri s 
and to thu world. ■ 1 ~ •*
• Prirr .Mi iTn: <, pu-lage ti ei’lH-. • •
. Fur silo wlbib’Mlr and letall b\ the piildbhot *:. coLBY

WHAT A HOLIDAY PRESENT,

2-00 PIANOS'
HlCH|l

ORGANS, 
»l*via*u» linker*.. 
■h, „r on inMalt* 
liy. during Ihla

th.-^tb ..t \VnlviV <v|«'t»*H<vd l*inno«. Couc'crto 
and OrchuwWnt Orumi".. IUii-i rated Cnialogitc* 
5liillt’<t* Great lniliiiTiHciKb (c ilif Tijiile, A In rue 
di-u/iuut to .UhlB.(<:vs,c Ituvchv#. hundn> -School*,

DR. FREDEHH K A.,PA1;mER -
• hi iglnadhg In a

•■ Ihni'lll'

•iGuV. Del lleb- 
it U^Hl! ndihu^lljg

Fits Cured,. 
hard'* Cure. A ti»<- n 
J. E. DI BBL EE. Dtuggi

Ell.’.' til IlH.M'ttlltl 
i ’• I-a '’M H ntbin 
Pldu.g syihpIlilllH, 
.... . ami tellable 
•v ■ Yl U-. '.7thM..

MY EXPERIENCE,
’ - . oil , ; •

FOOTPRINTS OF A PRESBYTERIAN
. . ’ . TO . * " ' '

\\’M. WHITE, M. D.. -M' W.-l ■•,;>.| ^Irei-f,
IT near Bfi-adwax. Nm Y<> i ;>>:".j ■>'. ModuliUa

rii.-iapciUh-. in tlu--.\<-u Y-jk H-.- 'l--ll<,il < •■il<i;i-iiir
Uoni'-ii. . -.-iKi.A ><.v. y;.
\IRS. MARY TOWNE. M;i’:ih-iiu ami Electric
1'1 •Physician. No. 9 iip-;C'J>>h'- -lu-i t, Neu York,

ant lA’iimlnatlHis madr. ip m .. 
Jan. :t. -it .

ii. < . *-*. i lalivuy-

TpHE Pad Is designed io be warn upon thebaijk, between 
JL the, shoulders, tlie tintitie! side next, to the skin, this 

locaiily being nearest to the vital organs and nervecen- 
tie; or thr belt-may be applied around ihe botlv above the 
hips, especially ih all ra ws o( Kidney Cumplalnls, Lame 

. Bark, Ar.; itlsodo bi’iipplMpn any part of. the body where 
* pain exists, intiddrihm hi the Medlratcd Pad a Chest Pro* 

. teeter may bu tUVArhcdpthls, also, may h«.inedlvatedi 'iunl 
will lie very important, in all affections of the Throat and

' This inedlclue contains no poison whatever. Il Iscom- 
’ pounded from the .purest hign’dlehts.knowh tnjncdlral 

science. jhMTwtly free from odor'and stain, and all who 
„ RlviHktsvcwtivaUueiit.a fair trial will prize'll upmwu

value than Its weight In gold. -
- . VtoHntj'i Xor. Ith, 1873.)

Pad for back and shoulders..... •;.....
. M * ." ’ extra size.

Pad fur chest........ . ...........?............

person, or send their autograph or.lock of hair, Sho will give 
in accurate description ot their lending lrails of character 
and peculiarities of disposition: marked changes ijumst and 
future life; .physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business tpey are best adapted to pursue In order to by 
successful; the physical and mehtal adaptation of those In
tvtiding marriage; and hints'to the Inharmmilmisly mar 
ried. Full delineation, 42,00. ami four 3-cunt stiunis?

Address; . MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
, Con I re street, beiweeii Ch urchHUoHhai rib streets,
A an. 3; —t f W hi t b W a ter. W a) w< >r 111 Co.. W is.

Theoilore'-KirWr'-s Writings,
■ NKW KKITION. :

A DISCOURSE OF MATT EHSTERT AIN1 Nl
T<> RELIGION. Ftmrlh Edition. I vol. 12mu, cloth.1 
Prlii* ft.?’. puMam* 2Uri*iits .

SEKMONS OF THEISM, ATHEISM, AND

Belt
anil back,1 double, medicated 

Postage 3 ceiits each. ~

1.5) 
l,K) 
?.«» 
1,00

For sale wholesale anti retail by COEBY & RICH, at 
' No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ol Province hi recl (lower 

floor), Bt^bm. Ma-s. * .

Dr. Garvin’s Catarrh Powder.
’ A SAFE mid reliable rcmedy-jor the cure of Catarrh In 

xX the Bead. Du. LeaVit, a (tdehiatcd Physician of 
this city, pays: “I would nut take five thousand dollars 
fur an uumx* ofjhe Powder in rase I muld not pruciue any 
more. 1 was reduced very low wilh CaJarrh, and it.cured 
lne- ” .. . ' " ’

Mdllcil. Voht-pinhl. M Parhngc..................81,00
, at Hicnc prices: (0 PackngcH..................... 5.( 0 .
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. . . '
r/\ NOW IS YOUK TI?1E TO COMMENCE on 
7 * our NEW. VICTOR!Al; HISTORY, REFER- 
1—1 ENCE DICTIONARY BIBLES, (a new fen

’ S3* lure.) Best, Chvapubl ami Largest BiulcsWr Agents 
ICm in‘America. 8100 to 8200 per month cleared on Bi-

blex ami .our New <'yelona*<lin ofthc Horse; 
r w reeouuueuded a necessity lor all horse owners.

Also, best Maps. (TuirH mid pictures Apply 
at once to D. L. GUERNSEY, Publisher, 150 Brum I

- 13w—Nov. 8f

Magnetic Paper.
DU. J. WILBUlt,Sih West Lake street, Chicago, 111., 

a I'hj slclaii of twenty years’ practice, heals diseases 
solely by Miicuet Ism, applied personally, or bv means <d 

Magnetized Paper. ’1 rlnl paper sent by mull, only 25 cents.

Photographs of J. M. Peebles.
We have leeched from Mr. Gurncv, of NewYork city, 

a flue Photographic Likeness of J. M. PEEBLES, price 
ix'unh. •

For Sale by COLBY ,V RICH, at N«. 9 .Montgomery
• Province st. (lower flooi), Boston, Mass.

TO LE|T—In a fine location at the SoutlKEniV 
A a very pleasant front room mid shb) ronin, with Board, 
tn a genteel private family. Application should be made

atc • Inference; Colby X Rich,’Bookseller#. 0 
Montgomery Place, of whom further particulars can be- •"'*£B®lL2!^Tdyat7aWal^^ tft-Jiine 14.
TYR- J-1{; NEWTON, Arcade Hotel, Sacramer.-AZto, Cal. ’ ’ Jsni3;

' . BY ’ '

FKAM IN II. .smith. -

PEROMeW
TIIE POPULAR TH EULOGY. 1 ml. 12nm. cloth. Trice 

L.Al.^’. puslage20 rctils.
•A I) I) IT1ON A L. SPEECII ES, A I) I) B ESSES, 

AND orCASriiXAI. SEI.-MOX.S ’4 vol,. I-HIP, dnth. 
(•rl.-.-tc.G'. .usl:m,. in.-mis. . ' -

SPEECHES, ADDHESSES, AND OCCASION-

WE have received a fttu;assortment uf Toilet Perfumes, 
ronsUtltiguf Oriental Drops. Lily of thi* Valiev. Tea 

Rose,Violet, Fond Lily, St. DrCandhir. Patchouly, Musk. 
Rose Geranium, llelUdrupe, Jockey Club, Car nut Ion Pink, 
etc., etc. • .

Kir To be lent nt our counter, (’annul be sent by nmlh . 
Price 50 cents p»*r I nd Ur. •

. For rale by COLBY A RICH, at No. 9 Mmlgonmry 
Place, corner of Province street (lower flout). Boston,. 
M pss. . Dre. 3i. ’

B. C. HAZEtTON, 
Specialty Photographer, 

110 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
Jnfi. 17.*-h\* .

.  ——-SJgiTM,"’. ”

CiLWlRVOYANT, 177 Wa nut street, Chelsea. Mass., 
? examines by haml-wrlllngm'lorkof hair, ageandsvx.

Will treat, all Diseases with success. Examination. $1. 
Medicine sent C. O. D. Hu?’ Di*e. 20.

, TUB MAGNETIC TIt KATH KNT.
QfEND TEN CENTS to DR. AN DREW STONE, Troy, 
o N. Y., nud obtain a large, highly Illustrated Brink on 
BRb system of vitalizing treatment. tf-Jan.3. .

3Vew IMusiCi -
I Will Como lo Meet'You, Darling.
Answer to “Will you Come to Mert MefDarHng? *’ Hong 

and (’hunts. Muslc by' B. Hhrall. Fr ce 30 cents, j>os(age 2 
cents. ’ ,

Childhooil’s Happy Hours. •
Song and Chorus. Words by George,C. Irvin; music by 

B. Sluatb Price 35 cents-, postage 2 emu.' •

Home is Heaven on Earth.
Song and Chorus. By B. Shrall. Price 30 cents, jwstage 

2 cents. . ,
Moonlight Serenade.

Sotigand'Chorus. Words by George (.'. Irvin; music by 
1>. Sbrall. IMee.r. cents, postage-eeuls. ,,.

An Interest lug tire* and <d "-RUng-*< with v:ir bar; mu* 
ilium's by a ItaKIpune geijth m.ui, whb li'kd film tmejuri 
Piesbyiri hinbni ami umbratu sph Ituall-m. Mnny.hiiur- 
esthig message ai egiven. . '

Price 7 i*'eii|s. posiag.’irre; - •
Fur sale whule-ain ami retail by ('OhllY A RU’IL:11 Xu, 

9 MuiUgHtiudy Plate,’romer «t Pro Him* -truui (l«uvj 
Undid, lb .Mon. M.k*. -il

ALMnILMONS. 3 vo!,i. I2lm>, elolli. Pike $1.50, pind-. 
age oHr ins.

CK1T1CAL ANO MISCELLANEOUS WRIT-
INIH. I vol. I2mn. (Moth. Piter *|,.'»o, .pmdlige 'JlieUH.

HISTORK; AMERICANS-Fianklln, Washing
ton. Adanm nnd .IvHri.Min. Winiau InliiHliirtli.ii by Kev.
O B. V mt blogIr.un. Ube $l.r^. pi»Bige2i* rrnls*.

TIIE KELIGIOUS OEM ANHS OK THE AGE.
A luprlhi of Ihi' oivlaA' lb the l.oiulon riihfon of the 
roller ted u<n );x of Thrudorr Pat ker. By Frances PdwVr 
Cobbr. l’rlri‘25 rents, postage 2 rents. ‘ .
Fur sab? wlmlrsa r and rmiil by •(■(>!. 115-A: HICII. nt 

No. 9 Montgomery Plnrr, loin-mi rmvhHe.sirrrt (timer 
lloor). IhishiH. M;isn.

• ' TIIE ’

nOTEB. MYSTERY.
AN INSPIKATIOW^

ICY LIZZIE IX>TEN.
This Form wa*« dellvrtej| bv MI - Ih»teti at’ A Festival 

rbmitmnmiathonf tlm Bvnil th aonh**i - uy ol tin*advent 
of Mudurji >pltltii:illsm, held In Music Hall. Boqon, 
March ‘.H. 1 Mis, 1 • ja .

Pi h r 35 euup., postage free.

, Business niid Teat 
■• tn id.-, hoar I2ili street.

Ali:s. ii. s. sEYMori:
U1 Medium. Hf» Fouitli atri.u.-.

I EaM

MEDH M - Mils. HAI.I 
w Y.>|K( ;:,. Ib-;|| , !< \. 'l. iiif-'.i-. .m, -■

dhru-M-< qt'n-! piu^.runi-Pi hih;

. Works of ?P. B. Randolph..
. ’ NEW EDITIONS. .

AFTICI! DEATH ; Tl 1 E DI.^.-AI 1^
OF MAN! Thr l.oriiiioii, Topugiapliy mid 

fbrcBvfy <>f tlir-SiprlTml’I’liivi’EM^^ .New rd 1- 
ti<»n Jl’rviM'd. <‘«»iwtr<l and I'nlmurd.

ThK Wm»woik ».1_ Di.'U.tbdidpr'- h u*. m tm>timq)m- 
pui i.thI ami tin filing ihal ha? j ei ,i .ilh*n iu.ni hl- pr?i. It

tdHU ^0«<uM*
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE

or Pure l.Kfrnliire mid Nobility of l*iir|>o»e, 
’ So.cl nml rrm'tlcol. ci.lcutnlc.l io <lo i.iorr

lovvnrtl Nw.-.-U'olm; (lie <’«i>» ot Family
Cni-c nnd Trlt.l Ihmi nil the HomlHci.

(lint ooulcl be ndiiilnUlcrcl. iin.l tho -
uionrcrjTiifr frlen.l of J mdlce. •

Virtue nml Truth.
_ S. S. -HIS'ES, ElilTolt. ■

.The Little Boi-qcet Isaruskri of ram I canty and n 
receptacle fur ami from which will br InipaHrd thrrlmlrr.st 
thmiKhts ami ihr rarest grin-of newly drvriopril truths 
especially adapted for tlv uiifoldmem of i hr highest facul
ties of children ami youth of thr pirsvni ago.

Yearly .subscription....................   $1.50
Single copy............ . .......................................;........'-^ cmis.
Sutler I pt Ions received by COLBY A KICK, at No; 9 

Mnfitgomrii Finer, romer cd Pmthirr slmrl (biwri 1hmr), 
Boston. Mass. “ (

. LITTLE SUSIE;

Hom), Boston'. Sia

Works ol' Moses Hull
QI: EST IO N' S E IT L E D : • A (■ A1: E FI • L ■( O M - 

1-ai:imin oi-: inm.Wai. ask Mi>i>ei:s H'llUT- j 
UAUSM. Cloth, beveled Lear. I*. ■il.-'A p<-fage hi cent-. • 

CONTRAST: EVANGELICALISM AXll!
:-l,ll:lTr.M.|S.M < <»MI'Ahl:l>.
"QuuMlon‘'I'ltled.” Brieh'd I" *I.'A posiiige bi

WHICH : SI-.HllTI ALISM OH ('IHHSTIA??. 
ITY? A Friendly <'hit'>p"hdenu" but wren Mose- Holl. 
>pbi1nall.'L ami W. F. rat Mt. Chihlkm. fh»lh. IJ”. 
pD-tage i2euiiK: pap’T. MH-um*. p*i*i'u»u»;rums..

WOLE IN SHEEP’S CLOTHING - An; iligh-'
ohms lhlrrpr>'latb>n of ihu >y minds of Ihu lln k of Dan-

A Discourse (le

THAT TEIHUBEE QI F.sTION. A radical lit- 
Hr wo»k on love and manlagu.' Paper, luui-nts, postage 

THe'gENEHAE .H DIIMENT: i>K, GltEAT 
OVERTURNING. Prie«'iiiruoi*. pillage Ii.er. ....

LETT HI!* T<) ELDER MI LES G RA XT. Ruing
a R wh'w uf "spli lluall.-m l uvili il. ” Paper, 25icnl*,

Hoot f, Ibu ton. Ma--.

“THE MASTEREON;

al

Reason and Recompense 
a revelation concerning the laws 
. oF MIND AND MODERN MYSTE-

. UpiO PHENoMEN A. '
BY MA’RFEN IN R. li. WRIGHT. •

The. Self-Ma<lc Author and Star. .

I eeli. 4OVIV 
and many

vn irinaikahivM»hmir. VjV< *2.h'. pelage21 n-nls.
PRE* A HAMIT E M A X : I) E Mb X SIH A T’ ING 
‘THE E X I >T E S (• K < H ’ T H E H T M A N ll A < IE- 
TPON TIGS EARTH li.nmii YEARS AGO.
TIN’ aiHhor' aHiuiig'tbr Him'iihurNsor th° 

im ;i:i-. Hi .......  Is tilled with
gi "l«';:b al. phi» milugleal. । l^•.m'!■•r.l« aL l'!<>gt;tpiiieal, his-

LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN IHsTOIlT, 
THE MASTER PASSION.

A I.... .. for tji'-n. wom»n. b»i*bamb. ufn- ihe

AND •

mg
.ihd 1h**. iiiiluwd. In IliK rihb.iA mill , I lglh.ll* buAk Ihu 
;*i!lh«>l olb'C. In liv piddle a peneifol aigiihienl In favor 
<•1 hAo. thu great pa-’imi that i u!«'-On-wm id; ami hr sets 
bulb Ils manlfoM Mfmi in- ami .......... keen wis-
• tnmand wuml'Tfur taut. It H l■:n•"t : hr ablest books mi 
hiHt'ovrr l—md ft urn ihu pie--. Tr.u volumes in one, 
I'tlee *2..7f. pti*<Uig»* 21 euhl-. *
THE WONDEKFIT. STOI.’Y QF KAVA- 

L ETT E, A A D T H E 11 OS 11' EC < ’ IA N \S STO-

New edition. Two vidiuiics In omv "The tlctluifs of 
grnhK am often lh»» vehicle <4 tlicMiblhm-t vetdtics, amt 
It* ll.ubci idlrn nprti nm r glnif ol thoughi. :iinl throw 
new llghrm the itn-teilo of mu. bring." channifig.

THE DIVINE FY.MANI'EI:.

i (THIOLS EIFEOE C. B. ILVNlmLl’IL

My Home Beyond'the Tide. The New^'ea^^s Gift'.
'-Ujuui; mid Clu-riK By K. W. Tucker. Price 10 cents, - , BY MBS. H. N. GliEI’.SE BETTS. .
imstageCceuts. , ' ■ ■ Author if " Vluo Cmlw Hmri®” etc. '

Tiuy’s'Spirit-Birth. . A flue story for dilldrcu, pure In’morals ami umiicep,
■ Words by George C. Irvlii; Music btfll. Hlirall. Price 30. '

cents, postage2cents. For Kalu whbiesale und retail by COLBY 4 KICK, at .... ™.„ .......... . ............     .., .]■-------- ------ ... -
For sale by COLBY & RICH, at No. t) Montgomery Place, .No. 9 Montgomery puce.'comer of Province street (lower No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province strict (lower 

corner of Province street (o'ker floor), Boston, Mass* • Hour), Boston, Mass. ' . 7 .Hour), Buston, Mass. .

Price Al.a^ iioslagii H rents. • •» .
For sale whuh wuo and retail by COBBY ■& IUCI1, al

WOMAN’S BOOK : A LIFE’S ISSEES OF 
LOVE IN ALL ITS PHASES,.

ThisuMelletit wotk Ison l.»»vu, Wuman. Conit-hip.- Mnr- 
tlagr, Ihu Law- <4 I Lip pl .vs-, liv I .anHy. Vampyilstn, 
L'wr-Stanatb'ti. A Huet lunar lb ailh. thr Guiml Secret* 
MagiF-lle. L« celling-. Good amt 1311 plh't |V ..I Vaib dMiig- 
m ti-m-, the h feimdi-m-ot Moduli t ‘*-vallvd) "PhllbMH 
phlv*." A book fur every man, iMt rHr.'clalk every woman. 
pJhe f2.i»Jp«'Malte21 cunts,. VAi , . ’ •

For sab-nlmlr-ate and- trialluvAUr pwbUkhvrs, COl.UY 
A IUUH, at No. 9 Montguniri) Place, uunier uf Province 
struct (lower ilwui), Bustun, Mass.
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Ji I-
■ oolv would bi- i (Meted:: i.-u

mu Mrtaking-.

luiiiJit form

iz accompaniedhii lectines near Imino Ml
jo—ible, mid took euphius notes,4 gauge pr/rib-rion-of him whenever

All of hi- communieatioli-for the pres

mnim 'I op itt it ki'i." 'All v> ars of t e’.u nm

Ilitiinted House in .SpringVille."IIv

' tMiik

rutiV'' P"! 't"it'i I--, imi

lllllllltl-
tll.lt -tl. b- Mw -ell

described me tlm i--iitti "f mj .b ibm/aii'-l im

ol io

>ih wliieb tin-.(nidi tiller, of tlm they are. In a large number of eases, managed

di-appnuaiiie. the
family on upi Mg 'Im luui'O v.- re mueh annuieTI

v,

rich or poor; beTedimed to the same pinite in Ihe

m bed, anil tile ai't II peat-tile cMtlb' Jot ii fo-m th-
Im lepl.med them

I

fear of theirdepredation
1‘or a tint....... tliinr

ting.with Mr

• b'f- ■

Gerald Masoq

lie gives reasons and facts that 4.1m

llil'll ocrij

A little While 
( >lir hist III!'

-o' l>.i;>. 
_1 I ' -

You will lind th . a 
IpilM'. w Imt! ei it |: 
only spins upon it -.-It

shentj .-in-.it. 
but in tuia -sig

nd a* soon a-

Alld reign- t"" 
>Mw dead t: ■ -, 
lloW dull.li ti.-' 
Hl-r ib-sohlte <1-

by sound- .'.'. 
tnu-'. .ili't a 
impl'ar-aii'm

The^ Mull!-, r .■! 1 ill’.f-ii lam-, ..

pl : -"to d tm t.-u year-. 
I mm- lui ve I w i-lmd mi

he wall girt/mt bv ami liy. I
. ab..’ut -bi- e.,ifvmti"h ami puni-Mimtil :

. Hall. thi. wkl. i.-.po.iid limn of .io tu n . Ye 
nr,;,ilft, r nil. n-tnmg but um-.m-.-mu- bi-tiu 
Irient.-of the m-u ef 11:-light, ll ' ■ ' ,

r -|-ii ii'b lilGate-t gMoin 
i . u'.j':.’m --.m-iimred-y-ra

, amt w -l,.M wake to find 
wit)( a-, h iml in hand, and lc-l

- in gem-t.il. Im caiimd explain

- it
>rt !

I lea-ed tlm hou-e and

stol i<.- aiy ri -■:- . w ■ l.m-w m 
were, the mv -t- I I wmi-d li.

Slmrtly aft i th - p-ddi, i'

The d* nr< -t pmi' y mi know mu-l p.ii Hirstcr],- 
And d'-.ith I- b it a li'.’.b- b-ngei night. \

I im.-Ill lot'll.in.-; . e.in „.,| th llj 
' eh., r p.nti. b, earn.- ti-uant-,. 
m.'i.- d-- .liable i|'i.ii t I -. each 

n—< rtimg Gm impo-'tb:h'ty to live mniml,.'ted.

.7 ■■'<

i -. -a

tin- a-nii.ine.- w ,'

। A word -is'ken at any time would be -ullieieiit to 
quiet all lioise- alld dispel all ligule- ‘

; 'flm I.ist development was the apparent tl'em- 
’ Idling of tlm lum-e, and tattling of tlm wii>di.iW', 
! a. wmif-l b-- iii'twed in c.i-e of an earthquake,-

Tlm hmis.- hi- been bn'.lt upward-of -ixly 
ar-, and wa- lir-t uwm d by I'eleg Santurd.

thr riiil, Imt ih-V' l thr whnlr at uncr. 
(<t thr iviinhnv jiml h»ik» i| nut ; n*»th- ’ 
hr MM n. ;tu<| .ill "hntlp.MldldHHni^

cmicerMng s! d.K ilmg in :l.o abo-, e jiajm d 'pi-el 
village. We gi . e l> b'W tiu'ma"■ I iII the Wold. 
of a cot ro'i'o!..!, ij to’a daHyWi’tii mil. who i, fain 
to'lidhllt ' that V. b'.'m he " ih—'-.llbl-li.llie— boo

:■ -t .-o -a*, the' lull- 
Ii’.ai colempoi.il O S 'I am eimfim’ d in.-idit mle - im-labor. My yell i- 

Mlirte.n feet Ie. Mil, 1 g. t pMlil.V Meat, Imt 
Iu f Ii .mg I" I .‘ad, and lie'. i i .... a. humall laee ex

1'^1....... 1 I 1

ai'cimii'* o|
n-s ha - I'--

/c-i -.ll .<■'' 

Eth ; -.IE,

gli t.tl fl ''III -I.p l 'til imis. fin

v . ll'l IM.?'.

Sure tl' tli.it m.i'ie II- wall -imli lal-gc 
Ix-ikMg I.. I ”.' aiM aGm. g-iv- u-ju,'. 
That cai'.ibiiity. aiul 'gudlil.e ri-a'on .

h ue Imcn . .....upaut' of or io mme manner in- ' 
ti rest' d ill tlm hmi-e. . ■

e.-t.t luv k'-i'pjr’-. and him mdy a-Miv Hums a i 
li.iv. i am nut quit” well a- lot . my pour bm k : 
'll 1- all ent M pi'-cr- ' Lw.i' "im li”Hl ami Mn ,

' undrigiiing Hie ’ll'iggiil’g. and iv.i- in- , 
I.Ie tor Mlty-ciglit ImUl:. Iroiu tlm eighth ■

Tl,.-.' an--Iml f.-w uf the tact- con
......................... mi-I. 11 that I cmild gne mil, but

■ I Iiml -eric M :lli:-ti.iM l!m cku.mMr M 'tlm di- j not have had

M»H« d it a<i tn f.i’h imibh’ IB\-t»’l \. iN ivlHlv, 
•OWPVI I, .- V. I.il ", I>ltm HP'lf. I'.HMDl! Lil,' j|| t h^

a-'.l.
\ imiMug tlm

He tbit hr.■- ■:; M.o M M-ith riiit I ;iiu"nmiit 
brl« ;l- MiMi’- I I'M 'im bi;', otm-'. -./•<■<'<•

; t.imh> liv h i" tm>"'■. ■ , i * I and thus preserved (lie tlmught fur futun
j J he Mregiung particular' appear to tm no uhe | i H f K t ..............
'i faney, but -lubbiiin fact-, vim lm'l Mr.by'li"im-t i --------
I citizmi' who would gladly kimis tlm eaii'e. Tlm , throiigh'lmr hand'.

p'revailitu- ‘ " ' ' ' " ’ ...... '

•>li "0" ev. mtn. 
oil th.- imxt

The all.or il l- t Uli "11, u.-m-MlialM e.lll'illg deep , . .

iiiMi'. '!, tie’ll..' i-i. M M " iMm." haling Hen M Jtv as one ean wgll ............. <■ inii-t ehmituiM
gaid-il by lun:'. a- i e-ii |i mg | r--’n t In; 'iip-i't i- I Hii- -.Iliff before-we can have a Mnper ,'Mte of 
(Mu's a.s-i m- ।■! th--ii > iq .Hit-, ii-lnlgoth. t'emi. Ir.>l„.j,.|.. ,,;■ a .|,|l,|„.|. ,;V'(,.i,| p, ,.|i/,. social evils.

the features of departed .friei.d*. J wa- never sue. 
i-,'--(ul. Al. mm time, and emitmuing fm a period 
nt three mouth-, the 1-oVel , Upon Illi stol e Would 
be overturned in open day light ’fill- lia- been w it- 
lie—< d by visitor-. Again I have waked up think- 
mg it wa- broad daylight, fioin. the brightim— 
aimiml me, ami found my-elf in total daikim-s.

V. ISHI:
T U <l"tl* ’ ‘IbNbl A Ji

(if such a- Ii- w.i-. th. r- I"' few on earth ; 
Of -m b a- I.,- i.. tin !■• Ju- many in beaten.. 
Atul t.if-- i- al! the-, a.-, t. I that bellied. 
A ml I leiith is. tl: • b ■ In igln.-r tb it Im dmd. 
A tid Hea'o-u i-a-I tlm happi-1 tl, it he’, timre 

, . .-[<,- r i- I .If-oe 'I

t'. -
■ir

goblin , itml ;,k"-t 
awny tlm Hl- i-ty

O '

LIQHT JANUARY 17, 1874.

..,.". Woiiinn* „
The Wife of Aua-siz —It may be n fact 

le-s familiar to the public, but it is one well! 
known to'Xgassiz's friend-, that hi- wife wu- 
hls complement, and in every Heme a helpmate. 
What the Professor lacked in order, iimthml or 
luisine-s habit-, was abundantly supplied by

NpIriluHliHt LecIureH i»urt Ljceuiua.
' MKf.TIMH IS misros.

.Vfv Vrntrrnitv Hill. I'arlfr.Mr'm'irM Huildin'o. -The 
. fli-om S|il<HmllbH' fill”” hulil Hi-'lliiK".l"r 
i-onteri'mes, etc., <-«a > Sunday <'',''"1'11: ut . S ” ' 1
llil- ball, corner o( Al'plomii and ei lmli'y -lo 
Splrltum-l- ami fi‘eiub ol LM-raH-mi lire rmdUIII Up 
i lw.l loalt'-ml. .Mmitrum-i/rze. H. ►. Gardner, I 1'T 
' rt l.a.tlf i' Aid S >ri<tn w'.A* ell'll Til-'-'l:ll'aM'rnmm 
al -Mm paft AU Hum-. m the evi'nlng

J,M<n A. Andnio Hall. - Er*' JbMl'ip«. ■ .■'fUirv M

PRICE REDUCED.

^ A '’W ®J $

’ turban.m. Tlmi hipp. ii . liu lli <ui the d.ulm't , 
J mglil-, ami al e. ol. 11 r. gul.ir omii i rime. >.mm..| 
, |mm- a in ek. ami again a mm.th ii IJ .dap-e br- । 
i.Mir a irpetitiim. 1 am m> Spiiitimh-t. and can | 
! give llu idea r.'gaiding tlm ran-.-. •Tlmy ale.' 
1 -omelhing eoimei nmg u huT. I I:aim lu. |r.. i, ami ( 
■ -lumld u .i have vimaled tlm lum-e had fmtmy'i

Mrs AMi'sH Itwa'lmr m.u'.'fu and a-sidu- m>'. -. A. Ft-j.l, at '.M ami :■> c- m. ' nw.i'Hti . | ||^,,| ,„k 1,,„|„.r qa-il".!, "U 'inrlUialin.
"Us pen that n ea't and put Into m"ie <’m—m ; ,.,.n,.,,,,,,,.,,.„.tmirngim,'. Cimim In* imJ. ,rl“’1 ?m-lds the l-ruM'-M' nady Engli'h. Tt was.) ^'^ri.XM

Iht c< uh ant I'lK'Diihu.'.'in'ciil, and Mhnnln> that j ami E^x ^'/.'“J-; •:'*•»>■ ^““’^D. «< whi “ •
^'-rra'r'itcl'i wm'iI at Nx-.U1 Hall. runi'T Wa-lillim"h 
an.I ( "inlii-ii'tH-i l-miUriui' -ri' in b',. - '
.-v.-i i Samia) at lo'~ v. si. ami -S >'• >1. -'ti"- M .
u "I .''li-i'. ......  S.-al-lo-.-. .C.,dm„n ll’ill. I7i; 7'n.ii nil-ti'-t. Sim.layiimiiiliig. <• I; 
I-I.-, Ml'.. Il-im Bun.lib'll.J.i'ilmii. All I', m. ali>',TlH 
........... linin', tiivll-.l. Esi'iUug. ti—inur-miii''.

/flit iimHIug-ar.' Imt.l .‘vei y Suinlay
In Ihl-hall. IS Bill l-mn sto i't. Ti'-l Cp i t" ui"i u'iu-a"'1

supported the 1’roh-—m broo-iv and dillieult an- 
Hi-rcmm-el was always li-ten-d Ip.

It, is safe t” -ay tliat we should 
-o maul' of hi- work- put in .i per
in Hngb.'li if it had imt been fur 
ciMpeiaMm. The 1’ioMs-or, a-all

know, wasa ready hetiirij', ami always deliver- 
• d hi. addie-es without mami-cript. In all of

•o use.

. ................... ............................ ..... ........................... bhe is lute much from his
, opinion i- tliat -ume dark deed ha-< djetation, attemlisl to a great many of his bibb
long ago been peip.-traMd by|mr.~"iis who mill " '

The ClirlNthuilIj ot the Nineteenth -:
’ . Ceiilury. '

A emivirtHaim d' Mill-, wlm ha- served two 
h rm., in tlmCoinmetieiu Male I’ri-mi. and while 
tlu-ie wmked in tlm -bo.- -hop. ha- wiitleii a 
letter !■> one of hi- old a—oeiab-- in W'etlmr-tmld, 
dated .Ycwea-IJe. Hek, Pei , lllb.’l ■.’.Mb. lie 1-in 
the Mate I'li-mi llmt.e, an-l limy gin- the prison- 
< r-an oppoHunitv to"wrib- t" their friend-lull 
,m,-e a y*,-ar. ajid tli.it on f'liii-tma- Day. IJr 
-av- Im wa- .'iim.-bd a b-w mmilh- ago. in eimi- 
p.inv with thii-e'ojlmi-, on a chaige ot attempt 
ing t" mb tin Iji-t X.ilioiial-B.m'k of Delaware. 
ot Wilmington -but lima--j I-In -mm.... nee. ami

iie-s detail-, and Ina tlum-and ways forwaided 
his Work. Every Wold of piaisewe be-tow un 
the silent dead i- an ttfitdfercd recognition of imr 
who shared alike liis la'-'or- and his rewards.

'flic Ohio Constitutional Convention- met in 
Cincinnati on the lolh iiist., when tlm committee

i report, d an article to confer <the right of suf
i frage upon women, the arlicle-to be submitted to 
a'-epaiale vote of the people.

Mis. Minis, of Lee County, (wti.jmltivales mm 
thon-aiid acres uf cottbn'"aiin~^ ITinfdreirbf
corn. ' .

Tim fart tliat certain women are admirably 
qualified for exercising aiitlmriiy In school mat-

Homi- what ! ters, for coiin-ellng and p.-is-ing Judgment upon 
.. .. teachers, and for tlm general school commitlee

S<iH«I.IV f'Vf’HhK'. 
u'rlm k r. M. l>

,V||‘IJIII DPT If VM' 
Yolk, ii'mlm-wr.

.■ut.'flalniimnt tlm Ib-t m a mi li'-m monthly ■•min-rls In 
b..glv..|ib> tlmnminlmi'i'f I hlldmnS I'lugri's-ln- l.rrcimi 
Nm I tm It- prruiiliui'b'noni i-.'- nrii'd al this ball mi Ui- 
ri..|ilng"f Fl Idar. Jan.'JIh.’llm pl.Mfmin living In ch ng" of

| M.mim llanfmtli, A"Mant t mi'biclm'. MI-os I.bill'
I •riimnpM.ii and Hull, and Mr. -trail-, gar...... .
* lli.as; Marla Adan-. <'ma lla-llug, an-l Etta llr.mdmi. 
; sang: Ml*. < ma Simic and Ma.mr Eddlnstickimy mm.ml. d 
. In a taking iiiamim a rmnli'••!■-ri'lta cnllllr'l •■ No; In- 
J Mtutnrnlal muMr «:>•* hnnMmd by MH* Alltel npan.ind 
I Mr.**. Emma Fi ^-mh n Bcwki tt, ami thr Lprnm Dr:i- 
i mall.’I'lul. mad- II- ■'• '"d n lib th’.- lam.'. " N.'« Bi .-m-

Mi.-.-p <".-ati.-' lu iihnh Um .baiarmn *'m- nistalmd 
nllh maik.-.l aidmi by Mri.srs.-L U. H.mb. Jr.. Il hm- 
S Frriuh. tb". A. l-ln.mn. 1'. W. Calkin,. Jr., and lid. 
M. BuM.m. -iMm'Ing, pmth lpah'd bi bi nil pms.'lit Him 
d—Ir.'d. appH'f.Jat. l! . :..-.-d Hi--..................... . .

Jfanduu irriitrio'-''.'io made liidr .'iHiarllrc at tills hall 
.-bi Us-'a—i'inbib-, held '.hvn*,-inn-li' by I. M. Ciutyi <

.-^Lxiuhlik’-BjirtL
ftn. Sornh A. .l■l•li|d. Tlm usual s.-l i M-s ir.-ri-li- ld lq 

tills ladr l.. fom th- Im'' m-.'llngioiu -e al tbl- hall on Sun
dar . ............... and rr.'lllllg. -I.in. Hill, tm'.l atlmidam,- 
ami c w'l'riil iim-m ilrd nltli U"' wolds of the sp-.ikei M 
iimki'll/^i—Imi-Int-T' -llng. ■ ■’

'■ I yi.i- -eiit.-m-'-d to pay a'liiie ol tile hundred
doll.it-, I"-taml m the pdlm v one Jumr, and Im , . . .
pul-P. Ji (logged ’witli f.oly lasbe-.aiid be inn • We- seems ns natural and desirable as mixed

woik, caphitt lx- doubted, iiml a mixed commit-

Mme tiiau a hii'mlied :-el.... Is. Of coiir-e llle ordy.way Mr it wimiair to
•II back in < imiiccti.mt. ^..^ lin [|M, pujumitt,.,. j, |(V beiiie'vpty'd.for in the

regular "'ay. rind lu te is an aigumeiit tor woman 
siilliage, for jf women aie to lie voted for it is 
only common gallanltyHo allow' them tu return 
the compliment by Aiding. . —

| ■ ’fbe above, paragraph. Without the IwmtMg.
1 which i, my suyli. I Muml■ in a HaitMi<l paper.

•It i-a text which will b.-ar a-tiimgseiiiioii,ln- 
a'UHmli a-' it illii-ti.it"- the -pirit o( tin' ciImliml 
law. which a-ii general thing, i- ba-eil on the' 

i i-lc.i of Mt.il .lepi.ivity,,flwreby inferring that 
Iriifim.li.iM luigM'.'i- No family ennlf bo jii'\the 'Mmiie.r man. iim-.'um'h Ji- lie is de.-tineil to 
l'M’’’',.l I..... '■'"I’' tlm I’lM.Mig MT ai>* length" Ol I ,q,.,|,a| |„. || ii„. jn tn,, future world, mu-t have

- "«"■'■ --< ............... .... "‘-i-;""' "■
tlmaiMii Ii i- im., i. I.".'n kmoi(jj,.-io(„| ih.- yi- ' >>'''• ” >' i'11"'’. “H •sL't*/ i'"' imfas barbatw* 
cliiitv.jiml uufw ith .liiii'liug tlm fact -tliat mwiiv a- Delaware,- but-timre is a thread of barbarity 
bale end.ai"i. d t" -.dve tlm mi-t ly. pei-on- , running tlirough tlm code-of all theStatpsr 
WllO h ul doubt - I< g.ll.il!." "..................  ' ' -

In tlm w>'•• i :i p i: I of the’ tl.iiviiu! village of 
Springvale. Me , -i iml- ail old ta'MMmd. low. 
WlliM. Iloll.r. ol eiloo), |:g ti... Molislu;;, l.’l I ,-r. 
from w Im li Mi i-aHit. :- .iMged 'iipci u.i’ol al 
and iticxphvibM -i.oml' bale i mauiM .l al inter 
val'. mimh M th.'Mi iSS'of it- iimiaM- aiid thei'r

I'"lt’ lti..''ii-'.’i!.itMii h ue had tlmm lemur, d by 
vi-itiuit tie' pH in:-- ' an I bi'lu'ldim; Mr Iium. 
Helve-, ami on iu"i.; M.i-IMe -iilutmii of tin* pi"b- 
leaf ha- been .0 i ii i d at. .

Y-ar- ago. H.iditiim -ay . Illicit thi- -etMu 
wa- spai -eli .-;iMM; a p.-i'll- r. ai riving Mt thi- 
luui-v nt Mgl.t Mlf.'-eiicltt -belt, r; and lun ing 
liou-ed hi- ware-. Htlle.il. Hewa- !l--ler liuile 
Hi'en^and ii" -.itr-l.o Mry caii'e w a ci । r a--igui d 
for lli- nil'll IlMl- d- pal tuce. Ill' i tl.a t' were 
properly ih-p i-d •< Mat .ummg tic 1.1 u.i. m, 
clew-by wlii' Ii Mad. iiLfy tlo ir u-•. m r.; Attain it 
I- said that a w M h "■■ciipicl .Hi,. b.i'i<imjit. at|.|

' -soil imp.lit tlm -toll, "lie, Iio ehanee l» iloiild 
th-'il -im-'-i .ti regaidmg it Wlmth, i limo- '..igim

I le -'I 
of

. Now, who dues imt see that’tlm poor fellow, 
Mill', by Um coliise of hi.- puni'limeiit, i-daily 
being hardened, and,-by the primes’-of solitaiy- 
iimarcera coming to look upon society a> liis 
eneinv,.i ■ meantime uur-iiig his revenge,- 
which Im w ill wreak a-Mmm as he lias an oppor-. 

ytunity. The iron has entered.Ids soul, and ids 
mfi'iination may be set down a- hopeless. Not 
■ mr pii-on- ahme owmify humanity. Iteeentlv, 
iliiestigntions into tlm management ot alii|s- 
liimseiin v.iiimis parts of Um country, shoW'lhat

withan inhumanity disgraceful iii the extreme.' 
The poor I what Im-im-" ha-finy body to be poor.' 
a-k smip' of mir p-alm-singing gentry,"and jiiiv- 
ern thelllielves aecordingiy., . . • ■

All through mir penal, reformatory and char
itable in-titiitions^ruii- thi- tliread of barbaric 
inbimialiify. and tin- nation li.ia-t- of its Chris- 
fianity.' Bah! for tlm Chrrstinnity of to-day in 
the multi ii'milyn man of dogmatic llmidogy, 
in de-titiite'of eharil gmid feeling and- hittutin-

ghii.g, !.ii i th- ir all. mion altia.-t.-.l oy-il miie- 
■ of. -mind- d. J ii? ! 11 imliide on tlm high wav. aiid 
limit «'i.,pmt l.-.i-, again- cr-Mt.-d-u- li a’u inter. -t 
that a ib allem.iit wb" t"iumily remb .1 tlmie has 
<.|T.-’ed topi, .eji t" any per-on who -limild al ’ 
lew him-'if to b. Ioe|md info llm.liii.ildiug timu 

’!' im loel. ip tl-.- ।-i ' lum.: till Imo mng the -mu of 
bm di.di-11-: It: e.m-e-piem'e of thi- inteie-t and 
tlm-g.lmlal mv-b'iy llmlewith emilmeled. the 
write! ba-elmHed Hom i* liable persons th" lol- 
lowing lin t—; ' . "

A Novel in the Deepest Sense,
ImpiiKeHb^InK tilled with • ~

KADICAL 'THOUGHT, ,
•Ou the trratmtmt <>f existing widal evils; “

’ SPIKITUAL GHACE,
EraiigM Mill liillimiii i suf the lilgbl'st good to thou* 

who may itu'I; '. , ' '
GEMS OK WISDOM/’

Whieh cannot fall <-f llndlng lodgment tn 
uppieUatlvr hearts: and .

EARNEST LIFE LESSONS,
- Cukiitah'd to nth art attention le'

and avakvn luirirhi tn that

ADVANCE MOVEMENT

tlovciiiciiI.s ot’ I.ectiirei'NUiKl ByilliiinN.
' .Mrs, Xrlim.L T. BilaMin l» rimiW'l l"I''1""'’lh Mmi, 
M I'-., tic'' II i-I Hi” ii'<•>'* "t Ecl-i inn l a ml tlm limulli ”t 
M-Oi-h. Sim s|.r:.ks iii Music Hull, Huston, Un: last Hi”. 
Smulsys In lf"l'>mu.' • . * ' , 

, 1'ii.f, W. .1. -moi. ”( Iowa. Ii:o mnmilr glii'ii tb''S”i'l- 
l-tl ut.SpIl lluall-l'. .lll'l l.lhriall-ts "t 'rulril.i ll\” hlelily 
liiUac-lUil' li'i'nirr". A- an ■ i-l”cull”iilx^ In' I- O'niuni 
eiimil'-l. im'I ' Ul lumll} tail t" Interest a impulc.r lunll.-imi- 
of llloials. A-llr'|s nil III- way East, these, wllli wish to

Which forms thechlvf clmracU'rl.tlr of this actlvoepoch.

IMrs. J. S. ^Vdiniis,
Well known, by her.works, toJhe liberal public. Is Ils 
author, whieh fuel alone Is u Biiflirlvnt giminiity of its tn- 
^Thc btnrtlliig revelations of spiritual visitants; ihe sweet 
J(. ^t th- HmiP m^I Utais uhlch lend
Ho-toggling haul upward to ang-Bc purlllcnthm, while

'limy work mu upon the w rong dwr a sun; imuHpensu of 
rewaid; the blasilnK.gW ot i^bm ami llmgim of love - 

rmbiHlh d Bi this chaiinlng'volume, ihe thought 
flmtiugexpreb’shiu ul all limos In vkar, < um l.se and chaste 
language-uum\ passages being l«u ttayed which the sym> 
piHit iic Nud will imd thrmwfi a mlsioj b-ais. yet upon 
uhh h thrsmthm’s gejoaL he ilv Irusl hi threviltMl rishI 
of all. aml.the dhlueimUv which tn yet tu blchS ihu world, 
CasUa lahibvw ot piisumic chid.

TlitLM' heart# Mho linlt in the furrow of life, 
hupeivx-ul the lark betuie them,-W III du w vH to 1 end Lilli 
Yuhnin'. ,
TIiomp who doubt the etllcney ot ehnrlty, should 

pej ||M’ |t> |i.ig"f.. dial the;, ma' ubllUll gllli’pM-s 1-i heaien . 
while yet upon i.nth, u huh they fla'C heiuiuluru lulled 
to cvmpicbvml. •

Those who. rcgnrdirwi of tho demand* of «\ -■
form hair .i.iilvu l” ••». k i.|h*ii lur in ns ismio •’) UH-Ii. Iha! they mai >^ In-w birlhe 
blight ilniligld id i»i»’tri»M tHudiiihLS tur hu.ii.rnlly la 
bHMldDg jhmg IIm‘plain uf tilflc.
Circulate it,„ Spiritualists and Friends of - " 

. Free Thought, •
Fm It l- id.'iiliimd m « 111 Us ii.'ir;i.- mi imlhm mlvlonnrj 
In tl--;d-.nh''iicm ilir.-'i p"lvmlcul pubiivailum* might
laili.r oi.iamiqgcniiy.
■I 1U0 i>agc». 12010.
Cloth, plain.............................................

' l-'miimr pile.'81.76.
•61,00

X!

. _ . . ................ . .':i!i :i.|.M-"|ilm dining lb- mouth ..I
Mi-Sar.ili Grimke's e.hai'aetiTistlg request that i J.innaiy ai H-Helt. Mil'll. ' . ’......

her body shi.nl.1 be h-M h. a pl-fin pine e.dlin /

ruim* HsK. Nm b-lb-s d siring his services mn^ nihhvsswaitin' Imt of tmuiy noble testimonies against
untimely luxury and wm Idly display. Such pro
tests were never Timre- needed than they lire in 
this showy and materialistic age. •
'Aftlm Chrislmn- dinndr given th the .simp- 

girls in Boltin’s Bower, Bo-don, one of the mot
toes displayed was, “ Peace on Earth ; (cpoiLWill 
to Women." .

The women of Ibndiester, N. Y., in. favor of 
Woman Suffrage, held a meeting in Uiaf.cUy, re
cently, iiml adopted a constitution forming a so-, 
c'mty, to be called the " Women Tax-payers’ As- 
suemtioii," whose purpose shall be tu" protest 
aguin-t taxation without repiTseiitatlon, am! to 
test the validity of laws governing women witli- 
out tlieir consent.’’ ‘ ■

Last October Ilie experiment of introducing 
sevving as mie of tlfe'braiielit's of instruction in 

! tlm Boston public’schools was.ttied in Hie Win
throp Schon), Mr. liwan, master—Mrs. Isabella 
t.'iimm'uigs fmhig- employed us permanent .in- 
-tructor. Since that Huje the entire selmql, con- 
tafiiing bvef twelve hundred girls, has*devoted 
two hours eaeh week to learning to sew, and Hie 

■ result has Imeii must gratifying. Tim indica
tion.., noiy are- that the phin will he generally 
ndo)ited for the girls’schools of tiie-city. -

him dui lug I....... in ... ................... y . •
(li-u. A. Fuller will H'.ak lu I’ly nioulb,. Mu-., Simday,

Jail, 'i’lili. • . ■ . ■
Aiua-a Iml/'- ad'li"U I- chawd m 113.East SHIi Mmel, 

N.-d Y.uk <’Hy. ’ ■ ’ ■ -
Tlmruii Buiumlngi. .M. H.. I- l.'<-nubig .H<a:.l<u,ally hl 

Texas an ‘'111.' Sml.-iuvur Ituiulliii; I'liaiacmr.'' Hfsli.-e- 
tllWNjili.'M-ukrii ln-ll <d by Ih.'|ui"o. . .

A. E. <.'ar|;rf>m.r ba- lu'.'i. baling (lie nm7rxigU<ylng 
sCii'ctm .is a |ui.■liulrgM, at TlUuii’s -ll/il. llawrlilll, 
Stan., 'lining llu' last lw.i uwlts. liumb Inli-reM In tbe 
...deni'ii li.'liig auakeiu'.l I.) hl- lutun'i. aiuG'.iji.-i luu'iit.s.

Hr. .1. K. Halley Mumt lal.mIng III .Surur.easmni K.-msus 
and Nuilliiiest Mls-nml. He Iq- Jii-t etu-i’d li courseo! 
l.'Clihi.sai OMii'go, Kamas. . •

Mrs. S. A. Holder .........    lingers) will speak hi Smith
’ YaiiumilliP Sundar, .hm. b-.'h. S|ie .*611 inake'anange- 
"meat-wild mber ■—•l.'lb s. Will also give public psjelm- 
nmlrlcal reading-, ulileli aiepery emu liming lo I lie simp.
tin. ■r

Lectures by J. II. Hiirtley. ML A.
On Suipl'ay last, this English spiritual brother, 

who has reeently arrived in our city, lectured In 
Nassau Hall, .Miemiim nnd afternoon. He Was 
nppropfiati'ly Hitrodueyd by Mr. Seaver of tile 
' investigator, and began by relating his religious
expeiienee in England previous to leaving for 

■ America ; tlu ii'gave us an account of his sub.se-

Cloth, silt Bl,7.1
• , Eui U1'.T lirlie $i5o. .

Ba- When hcni by nin.ll. 23 cent* extra tor ihmI-

Fur j«aP whi»l»‘:<ah‘ and retail hv CtH.IM it HIGH, at 
Xu. u .jb»ntumn»Ty I’Ihcu, tjurherur Province bl reel (lower 
flnul ).^L#it<«tA.MaM»-’ * U
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. „ ■ .C-ONTENTN.., .

CHAl’TEH l -Tlie Coming Holidays. . .
CH Al'TEII 11-The Jmtrimy. '

CHAl’TKB lll-Tli.'tM*'At City. -
__ X'HAl’TEB IV-Tlie Start In Life.. .

eilAl'TEK V-Th- Nmi-Hmm*. .,
CIIAI'I EII Vl -Ueconc.llml. .

" CHAI'TEB Vtl-Kliidm's«Conqi»r», ’

» -

CHAPTEi: VHl-Not Gamy.
CHAPTEIt IX-A New Trouble. • 

i'kaitei; x- A t-'it'.'iiri inNuia.
CH Al'TEIl XT Siartltq; Anew, 

• D CHAP ITU Xll- Gimil News.

Tlm tiYilh is. -oi'icty makes nite-tenths nf its 
criminal'' and pauper', ami UmlXlreats Umm on 
Um d.'.mnatmii plan. Imping to'reform them. 
Timre is not -o mimli difference iii men ami wm 
men. after all, as appears on the surface. There 
are ninre great rii'cal-out of Stale Prison than 
there are In it. TM.sc who are in are onlv emu- 
mon sori -.of MlMw s, ami the oiil> are higli boDi 
and rich. 'I'he l.itWr have I'mnmifled sin enough 
to damn as many -otiL.as Omnipotence can ere-

' Willinni Howiil'N'Letter.
• Enrroit Baxxt.b of Light—it tioeds im-poor 

words of mine to emphasize the inspired iitter- 
eanee of William Howitt upon the question of or
ganizing Spiritualism, editorially noticed in your 
■la-t i'-sne. Ihil I cannot refrain from expressing 
iny joynind.Ygialifirde fb'tM
for his clear and Imnimms statement of tiie rea
sons why- Spiritualists should .not waste more 
time in elTmt- io direct >d' control this mighty 
movement, which in oiirtinu* is known as Spirit
ualism, and .wliieh in'all time ha's sought free ex- 
pressimi’ being tel and hindered'only by the etm- 
ceit and ..................if tl|e ignorant. .

Tlm voiei-of the spirit within nm has always

qimnt liM whilu iv-iiling with I ho Slmki'i s, miioiig 
which peculiar propM In' ilwiilt forimiirl.vu yi'iily 

, aiul of whom Im-poke in Hiu verv highert terms 
for tlieir kimlim-s, harmony, nml purity. Soon 
alter, M-itig a highly estiTmeil frii'Wl, lie hail (hi 

u'liiiositv Mi'iiii-iilt a medium in regard tii. the 
spirit of tlm departed, and oliliiiueil such a eon- 
vliming i''spimii' fioin him that lie In I'ame a i'.'iu- 
fiimeil' Spiiitiinlist. This lecture, which Mr. 

Tku tley i iilitlcd " Here mid There,” was mainly 
iluvoled tn his personal experience in England

pruMsti'il ag.iiii-L.ll),i wcll-iiicant, I'fli'ils uf uiy.’ 
ro.l;ib,>ri-.)- jiiu| friciiil.s uf SpliifiittlLiii In Dti^ 
cuuultv, whit liityi',sought by tirgtiniziiliiin to till-

ale; yet they go ini whipped, of ju-tied, ami are I
■all, nil honorable men. Whi n this disparity of j

from ulmin till' ("Wil of MuiMiil, of YVbmb 
Springviib'.1- u vilM'S' ib'Tivm- it . naum. SiiM,-.

0 ipmntlv it w;i-.orriipu .1 bv ilHt.'iuut paiti,--. . ■ . .
mumo'l wli'.m wiv in any g.-gi .m di-turb. il till -yu-of llm mlmini-traMis of tin. law, tli'To will 
it wa- iik'il a-u pa| ■■i"iag,' bv a Ila pt i-t mini-- | be-si bi-tb'l' luqm fur tlm 1'i'MrimitMii of society 
ter mimed H a.... I. H- ai'kiu.wM.I^ tlm emimZ of our sm'iii] evil-. Then-is a
Imani nm-'-. tlm "Hgm "I wbu Ii he kimw. no!, i ‘ .
blit did niit'v.i.'at.-on.tlmt .u.-.mnt IMU.'M....... mud ol trullMullm (■•mai k of ex-Goveimir Ney-
bls removal di'.i.r- pa-on- w.-m tenant- Mr Inn- ' 
Ited tium-. bat each alleged that inmecminlalde ' 
sound-were ot ft. qimnt ........ .  ’ ,; |

The-e manife-t.iium- wen- not eoiiinmd to, 
sound.', figure- and light' is'ea'ion.rlly appear-J 
ing., A str,in bi nimo 'topping Mm night had:

evening noticing a liglit. wa- alimit to call, when, 
on imiiring tlm lum-e. it vatd-hed. Hundred- n'f 
aii’nilar fr/ak- are relat.-d in this emuin'tmn by 
undoubted autlmritie-.' -

5tf.-Bedwell, wlmlia- be.-n a teiiaiit, and who 
has recently- xac.ibd in cim'eipmnce of the-e 
trouble-num oeeuiti lives, ha- b en interviewed 
by pre— representative-,, with the .following re-

vnnee^ ii-efulrmss and define Ils mission. Aiul. 
alHuHigli I. have been led by my .social instincts, 
ami my appreciation of their purpo-es, tn unite

procedure -hall .ii-appem-. nml all, high or low, ■ ,,„ M,nl,■. ,.,„.„( witl| j,,™* friend-, yet I am aware
that 1 have always been considered a hinilraneg 
ratlmr limn a help to organic efforts.
’ Tlm editorial views of the Banner Mpon th’e or-’. 
gaiiizatMn of a National A-soeiation imT'my
hearty approval, and time has jirstifimd the w'is-

immixof New_York, in bi- opening address tit", 
tlm I’i'i-im Cm'igre-sat BalUiuoie la-t year, imarly | lllu 
in'tlm following words : " ,',' ; . ■: !,.;.■■', t!;;;;'; "
dr.^ an i^.-t„u »t .,;;«M a„ Miri.ln.H. M : cl.vsla||izin,, illl(, a ^ bv t1u. will„ .,,a(1 in|lu.
'•■ w!' "f I cnee which it has exerted Iii the Church as well
Uds'is'^i'hM ;'auiAvltn l^..mnX«! ^1 "J '"- (^"-”' «^ «- ‘«‘^M««

.Mm of ymir erilieisin upitn that effort. AjulJ, 
■ -- ...... glaik.tluit all sffrli efforts have proved (utile,

, V'M'iA that .Spiritualism has been prevented frmn

understand it. and pinetire accordingly, we may. "hieh lime convinced and converted miliums of
ibopi' fnr better time-,, more id ju-tiee, arid le.-s 
' of it- mockery. . .Wli.t.rkM Ehsteb. Jit. 

/’rurfi/zzuv, /,'. .Am, ti, 1h7I.

Milt:----- ' *' I
" 1 was aware that -Mi b'- had gained eiedeime | 

that at interval- -trange nui-es had been heard in i 
Alld around the Imu-.',.much M tlm aniuiyalme uf" 
the inmates,-but alway s having regarded glu-sts 
and hobgoblins a-"my tb-, and entiTt lining no

How Cl.lJUJVMEN AgE ItEaABDEH AT 11EH- ' 
i.tx.—There l-iu>doub,t but that materialism and 
infidelity previiil to a" large degree among the
middle and lower classes in this great city. The\ 
have no belief or interest in religion ; they look

that aggregate public,'who by reason of tlieir

at once ixviipied the same. 
Occurred to excite remark.
gular sounds breaum di-tinctly audible, amL..tp a 
degree, troiibh’.-.ome. 'The lir-t was in tlm attic, 
and win apparently cau-ed bydrawi ig ear- of 
corn aerois tlm floor, afterward- shelling and 

. scattering it 1 at one- took a light and endeav
ored to di-eover tliecaii-e. < »n entering tbe attic

iind AmeriGi, and being spoken Hi nil eiisyf-naL' 
' urn I.- nnd-eoii versa Hi mill manner,-interspersed 
with inti resting incidents and occasional Hashes 
of genuine eloquence and pleasanl iminor, was 
exceedingly I'liMrlainiiig. and 'gave gnat satis
faction to ii large and intelligent .audience of la
dies and getitleilieii.’ ..p .

in the afMriiomi lie lectured on th;; poet Ten
nyson’s " Song ol the Bells." and,applied ils re
formatory sentimenls. to Ilie correction and re
moval of the evil- and yippressions uf social, life. 
Il was a very line discourse, abounding with 
liberal ideas ami strong iirgiiumnts in favor of 
tin'cuiial rights of men, and women too, rind lie 
clo-eil wjtli a stirring appeal to Spiritualists to 
lie more zealous, active, anil united in Hie good 
work ol’social, moral, and political reform.

Mr. Harlley is a very able lecturer, and the 
general and hearly applause wliieh lie received 
on his first appearance in Boston is sure proof 
that lie lu eds’oiily t<> become better known in 
order fo'be Well appre ciated alld deservcdiv piip- 
uljir. Hi' will speak again in Nassau TtOThiext 
Sunday forenoon. Hciipeetf.ully yours, .

llwtofh'>fa.li. 13/1874. A I1EAKE11.

alliliatlon’with tlm-estiTilished .sects, or because 
of indisposition to wear tiie yoke oT any sect, are 
satisfied In enjoy privatelj' their conviction of its 
truth, ami accotding to tlieir needs and capacity 
to receive its beneficent ministrations. -

Thank God for/rex .tyfnt'/«fiwn/amlJet us benave tm Ofimi i»r itnm’M in reunion ; inoy long _ . f ' . / .
upon ('liunii and Stale alike ns oppressors ; they | a>surt’^ ^lfR this brcath of life, which is to he the 
Teg.ffir c^^^^ as police oihcors, and ttyur | inspiration and vitalizing element of all souls, 
natural.ur political enemies. .Compelled to have I can never dwimlle'to the mean ortice of blowing 
their Children baptiz.nl, having im full eiyil privi- j thl. p,.linv tnil|ll„,t ()f ,U1V s(.(,t " ,
leges without a ci rtilmiife <>J confirmation from j n u
the pa-tor. they come to have a pn'judiee.against ; ' DH. II. B. Ntoheu.
the very lUl'me of cleigyiui'ii; and tliis -iniimmi- ■ '•’ a<'ntja.n’r>i Pla:':, Poitou, Jan. \2th, 1874. • 
lb]'po-ition of the mriii-terwith an unpleasant-!
>m—. aiid with emharra-simml in efforts to do j 
gmiil, that one cannot imder-taml in bur own William Brunton,

Who lias just returned from Washington, where heliiiul. ATno-t . fulfill ul pa-tor said t<> mi*., with | 
।-ailin'.—, tlmt tlm great mass of his own parislM 
I- Mbk> if upon him only In the liglit of a govern-! : ' ,;•■•"".••••;•»......... »""........................ ..........
ment polieemaii, aiul there was an impossibility 1 lufj, leetureil Mr us Imre in Albany, last Sunday

lias been fulfilling an engagement of long stand-
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oi.vrnn,
nothing was t*» br^reii, and no i’ihr wa*' tlh'iv *
Blips ami hnocks-were’ of frequent oe-iirioiiee. | ,,f pleasant or profitable intercourse.' Not only ■ evening, and Lean truly sav that 1 hardly ever, 
Kocking’clmirs In my -itting-ioom would r .ck : would they not come to tin* church, but sought if (.Ver, listened to a more interesting discourse— 
rapidly Mr MmrV when every member of my , even to prevent .their children from attending ' n tm. G .imiM. <.r ni......i.iH- xr..family were in tlieir rooms above. -(>im evening j the American Sunday .'clmol tliatlie hs<l planted ;' , - ti tin ... hgi< n of Humanity Mi. 
my w’iM In’ard. as-slm supposed, some oiir’cut- । in tlieir'mid.st. ' A court preacher’said, in my has also recently been occupying some pulpit 
ting'w. od in the barn ; soon we all hear I IL ^ Berlin, from'eighty to ninety i in Troy? , .■ ,' ' •■

' taking my Inn Mtn I went to view tiie pfenil-i's. 1 per cent, of the' (mtiple were utterly indifferent.' 
The aXe'lav untouched, ami the wood had not , |o re.ligMii; iind. Im-njes. with the most, there f 
'been mov;d. , " , . i was an avowed iio-tility to the chiireh nnd the

evening, and I can truly say tliat 1 hardly ever

f think Mtave not stated that at a recent sit-
and Mr. Brunton tit nty house,'been movfd. . . , .....     ... ...■-.......•.. ...... .... _ . . ........ ..

■ I was uwakTued one night and saw -binding elergynneii.—CurAx/ ami' iiir .)’ ia, York M iho I- lily little light-.stand, about which we were gath- 
be^de men W iiiu-.in,'-figure, clad ill night elotlm--. ; ■- ' ■ ■ • . . . .• ................. .
I'reached my hand to touch it. rind it vani-lu-d. , 
Furniture’ in the rooms tinoccupie.d at night rail ' .................- • ... .............. •• , • .i....
rampant waking at lime-mv whole familv. (in ' i> a strong Spirituali-t, ami tlm best lecture he 
several o’'M-ions I have had.'bmiidei-, who.-after ’ has delivered in A nmrie.i i.-,"" AV.hy am InSpir-' 
li-dcnin" M tlm niaiiife-tii'IMn*'. Mol: tlieir depart-. ■ itunlist..........  ... . ..

• tire, aiul tlmv can and 'ill cutiolmratc my stfite- i world will hear from Idin when they would not. 
iflelits. Apparition- wi-jtimt ol -imh frequent oc- ' li-ten to an ordinary maw. It would seem to be

. currenceus noi-cs,'ajid although I emleavo'red to ' impo—ihle' fora m.iii to be a poet without being 
\socMsely scrutinize them as to detect, If possible, I a Spiritualist.—Merrimac Journal. „

ered, was broken in "pieces anil "forcibly taken
< from u- ; and tliat the guitar, substituted for it, 

. : re-ponded to out. questions, and finally HoatiTT 
•". away out of-onr midst, and alighted so gently on 
’; a neighboring' table, that its whereabouts were 
. ■not known" till, it- chords, gently annminced' a 
: : "good-night,” . , G. L. Ditson.
| • ylWuny, zY. K, Jan. GIA.T874. . ■

S. B. S. Wilson, I’realdont; II. A.
Minin. Si-eretaty. „ .

. osit.oi.a. Mo. —It. F. Tluniipson, President; M. Itwtw- 
Ick. Seco-iary. ■

This l.- a capital story, well written, lively and entertain
ing. Tlieie Isas iiun-b ilniiimltc liimre.il In the afTalriiof •■ 
the.” Iltlhi (icoptc ns In thine or gnjivn-iip children upon t* 
iv|i|.'r mure. Tlniphataeti'i s .mt so vividly piutiayod that 
the teadei' can see them ovei y one.' The Splrln-al I'tilloso- . 
phy Is nlcoly Interwoven lluuugbmit, U Is considered a 
dlilli'iill thing to write well Ibrchllilivn. but this author - 
has -in reeded far hotwr than th? average of those who un- 
di-rlaku It < ■ / '
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